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FOREWORD

It appears from this preliminary report on patent practices of the
.Government Printing Office that this agency has not taken title to
any of the patents which were granted to its employees during the
past 15 years. It also appears that of the 39 applications for patents
on employees' inventions, where final action has occurred, more than
half covered inventions for which the Government has no present
use, and some were never used. One question raised by the report
is whether the Government is justified in incurring the expense of
prosecuting patent applications for inventions which are neither used
nor owned by the Government.

This report was prepared by Clarence M. Dinkins of the staff of the
. Subcommittee on Patents, Trademarks, and Copyrights, under the
supervision of Robert L. Wright, chief counsel, as part of the sub
committee's study of the U.S. patent system, conducted pursuant
to Senate Resolution 240 of the 86th Congress, 2d session. It is the
ninth of a series dealing with patent practices of the various agencies.
The purpose and scope of this series are more fully described in the
forewords of the studies on patent practices of the Tennessee Valley

"Authority and the National Science Foundation and in the annual
reports of the subcommittee issued in 1959 and 1960.

JOSEPH C. O'MAHONEY,
Chairman, Subcommittee on Patents, Trademarks, and Copy

rights, Committee on the Judiciary, U.S. Senate.
m
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PRELnVIINAlffREPORTAS TO tHEi~AT~NTpRACTKES OF
THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING, ()fF;ICE

r.LEJALAUTioRITY AS TO PATENTS'

.Th~reisno;fltat~t~ryJanguage spe~Uicall~rel~tiIlg iothe'handling
of patent matters by, the Government Printing Office,

II:'PREsE'jiT'PRAcTIcE .

A. AD'k~'NISTRATIO~
.1; Personnel '.. , " .' , ,

The preparation andadministration of patents is handled by the
Government l'rinting Oftice'sSuggestions Committee. This. isa
permanent committee established by the Public Printer on September
18,,1947, by.Administrative.Order No. 44. ' It consists of the follow
ing personnel: .'" '" "
.'"., , DeputyPllbli~Printer,Chairman

Comptroller ""
Director of Personnel
Plant engineer
Production Manager
Planning MaIl~ger

, . Safety.officer acts as secretary. '
.When an employee has an idea or invention, whiehho believes to be

patentable; he may prepare a request on GPO Form No, 63 2 for an
arrangement with the Department of Justice to obtain a patent with
out cost to him. When this is done, the Suggestions 'Committee
revie"," the requestand,if approved, it is forwarded totheComp
troller, who. is the legal ofticer of the GPO and its liaison ofticerwith
the I?epartment of. Justice in the handling of patent applications.
'I'echnicaldrawings, etc., are handled by the plant engineer.' When
requests for patent applications are. disapproved .by the Suggestions
Committee, the employee is notified in writing ofthe r~asons for such
disapproval. In cases of disapproval, the ernployee is then free to do
as he wishes-with his idea or .invention. The secretary of' tha.Sug
gestions .Committee maintains a complete file of patent-application
requests,correspondence, .and related information; "..•..". ..."','

These patentapplications are filed in accordance with the provisions
of title 35, United States. Code, section 266" This section states:

•The. Commissioner may grant, isubject .to the provisions
ofthistitlevto any officer, enlisted anan.ior-employeeofthe
Government,exceptofticersand'employeesof' the Patent
Office, a patent without the payment of fees, when the head--" ,', "., -

I Appeiidh,Jl.5;'
2Appendix,p;S;

1



2 PATENT PRACTICES OF THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE

of a department or agency certifies the invention is used or
likely to be used in the public interest and the applicant in
his application states that the invention described therein, if
patented, may be manufactured and used by or for the
Government for governmental purposes without the payment
,t()him of.~myp)yaltythereon"whiohcstipulation. shall .,be
included.~.t~e Pl\t~nt.

2. Perjormarwed!et#Stic;" ..,
The Government Printing Officehas-no records prior to 1945 relating

to inventive suggestions coming from its employees. Since January
29, 1945, however,its 'records have .beeri quite complete regarding
these matters. T~e followiJ:\gtabul"tions shows the number of
'employee inventi"e.siiggestionsTeceived,patents . applied for, and
patents granted, for the calendar-years 1945 through 1958:

Inventive
Calendar years \ suggestions

received

Pate~tS
applied

for .

Patents
granted

Inventive I Patents
Calendar years lsuggestions applied

received for

Patents
granted

o
o
2
o
1
1

o
o
~ I
1
o

VO 1""9::1 ;14

'0
2
o

~I
.n __ ' .0

11 191i3: • -.h__ ~

o 1954.'•.:.:_~_'__:_'__~

.. 0 1955_.':._.~~~~':'._

'0 1956..u_~':': _
2 1957.:.:_~'.:~.'_'._;_~~1
3 ,195L•• _
1 • '.' "'II I
3: TotaL ..u ~n

,liI '
3: "
4

:'-4
o,
1

21
15

'I'0"
10.

,~
3

::"4::::::::::::::1
1947.~~u.~~.L~~_
1945.:.:.:

m
_

1949~.:.:.:.,_ ':· c.':_

i~~~~,=t:cC:='~~~=,=I196Lnh _

1The 1 patent granted in 1945was issued to Morris Kantrowitz, Technical Director of GPO, but no record
was found of the date of his suggestion or the date of patent application.

B. POLICY AS TO RETENTION OF "TITLE

1. By employees
Although 14 patents have beengranted-to GP0employees since

1945, the Government has.hot.taken an.assignrnent of any of theriibut
has-taken a royalty,free,nbnexc1usive,irrevocable license in-each. case .
. "With.further reference-to this situation the PublicPrinter had the
following-to say': ,

'Since MarSh 6,1950,ExecutiV'e Order No.ldd96 (issued
by the Government Printing Office as Administrative Order
No: 58) hasbeenthebasip policy of the Office in connepti()n
with the patentable ideasorinv.entionsof our employees.
We believe that the contribution of the Government has
been insufficient to equitably justify a requirement of assign-

( mont to the Go.vernmentofthe entire right, title,and interest
of patents wanted to employees since that date. IIowever,
should it be detprIllined t~atany invention that is made by
an employee (1) during work ~ours, 9r (2) with a contribu
tion by the Government of facilities, equipment, Illaterial,
funds, or information.or of time or servicesof other Govern
ment employees on official duty, or (3) which bear a distinct
relation to or are made in consequence of the official duties
of the inventor to equitably justify.the assignment to the
Government of the entire right, title, and interest in the
invention, it will be the policy of the Office to assign the
patent to the Government (letter to Senator Joseph-C.



.l;'AT;EN,T ;)\'lj"I.()'riL()E~ ';9];],)TEP;];GQV!\JBlj'M]<JNT;,,;PR,!lj'T~lfG'jQ)i'];]I()!\JS

O'Mahoney, chairman, Subcommittee on Patents,...Trade-"
marks, .and COI?Y"igl,\ts,. .from.. Ra;V;Uo,nd, J:l11\ttljnb"rger"
Public' I'rinter, Gover)lu,ent prillting. Office, Sel?teni-,:'
ber1,)989),. ' ' .. " .

'In -addition,to, the.I)Qssibili~y'of securing-a. patent oriIiis.'inverrti?n;
the-employee-may-also obtainla 'cash' award for, suggestions .which

, will result inimprovementnn the operations of 'the'GPO,.. ''Fhese'"ash
awards given to, emplOYeeS are, based upon:savings-resulting' from' the
adoption 'of,the, .suggestiona..« The ·3:ccep,ts;nce' of 'a',cash.awardrcon
stitutes an agreement that the use by the 'United States-of the .sug
gestion for which the award is made shall not form the basis for a
further claim of any rratureupon the United States by the employee,
his heirs or assigns. No award is paid to any official or employee for
any suggestion which.represents.a partrof the normal requirements of
rhe duties of his position. ,,;For full details of this program, kno"']l as
"Employee. Suggestions Program,' see Adini:liistr1\tive Order NO',4+
of Septembet18'1947,ipappendix, page -, '

2. By eontmet~rs q~d g;q,ntees.. ,,"'>"'''''
.. The Gov,ernme)lt,Nntin~Office, does not have ~ll;l; c\lntracts or
grantsinvolviIrgpatent m~tters.)Iowever, itido.es ,havea.non
exclusive, nonassignable~ce!lse agreement ;with, Dow Chemical 00.,
providing for, royalty payin:ents forthe use of", DO", etching machine.
Thismachine is used to etch printing plates beforeputtiIrg them on
the printing press. ',During the fiscal year 19,,9 the slliIrof$,3,155.1O
was paid to the Dow Chemical Co. for this partic~ar license.

, ... ',.;-', ",' _. '," .. .', ,':: :- -'; .... ;., ...•. -: '- .. -:-::: .. ,

.. -'0; :::iioRi[GN~j'IL<P:W{
1. BytmployteS '.. . j'"",,,.,,,,, ','

The ,Gov,ernment PrintingOffice.has IJo informatio)l which would
indicate that anyof,its employees ]:tavee)lgaged in the foreignfiling
of pate)lts... , '
2. By 'eon/raetorsand ,grantees'

As previouslyis,tated,theGovernment Ptillting Office, does nothave
any contracts,orgrant~involvingpatent mattersand;therefote, has
no information relating toforeignfiling, ' .

':UB~ Ii~'· 'PAR~iE_S' ,:R;ETAtNING :T±T~;J!)

1. By employees
Of the 14 patents which have been issued to G,PO employees since

1945 only lis mown to bein commercial use at the 'present time.
This is the Alher antij am unit, which is an automa,tic stop fora folding
machine or a,quad folding machine, and which stops 'the machine
whenever a sheet feeding into the guide fails to make proper contact.
Approximately 45 of these machines have been sold commercially by
the employee-inventor.

The majority of patents granted to GPO employees have covered
minor improvements or alternatives to industrial techniques and
machinery used by the Government Printing Office. The remainder
of these inventions, for the most part, cover products and processes
having a very restrictive market.
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2. By the G~ver'l1imiJnt . . ." ..." .
AItrough the GovernmentPrintiIlg 0J:lic~has'not taken title to any

of the inventions developed by its employees: it has' and is no,,:" using
several of them in accordance with its royalty-free license.' For a
complete 'tabulation. of the 14 employee iinventions and the Govern
mentusewhich .is now :being made of .them, see-appendix-at page 9;
• i ·Foratabula:tion. of rejected .patent applications 'processed under
35 U.S.C.,·266,showingthe name of 'the inventor.' subject matter ·of
invention, date of patent application, and GPO's use of the employee's
idea, ·see appendix: atpage 10;

.IlL AGENCY, VIEWPOINT:

';':A.~iJUDG:M:ENT"A-S ',TO: 'THE EFFECTIVENESS', 'OF":THE ·-PRESENT', POLICY,

,fJi~ Go"e~;'rii~;'~P'dnting()ffi~efeelsihatii~present patent policy
following the provisions QfExecutiye:Orller, 10096 is adequate and
acceptable to the Office and its employees. -. In. further sxplanation of
its position the..Go~e~nIIleIlt~rinti~g Office: lta.~ tfe f~llo,,:"ing.to say :

The.p~esellt patent.policy&f. theGoYernkelltPrinti~g
Office (Executive Order 10096) is,an<Ihas been, satisfactory
from both the standpoint .of the Office and its employees ..
We believe, asset forth in the Executive order, that the cir
cumstances under which theGovernment should obtain the'
entireAght, title, .andi~terestin and to all inventions made
by any Government employees; or the circumstances under
which the Government ,r.~seryes,,:non~J(clusive, irrevocable,
and royalty-free license in and to 'these inventiolls,is.eqlllc
tablealldr~asoll,,:bk, ,. . .... '( . >"'. . ...". ....

. ,·Thepre~entpolicyofadministeringthe. patent, policies
and programs, i.e., throughacommittee established by the
Public Printer (under Administrative Order 44, dated Sep
tember 18, 1947, and supplements theretoj.cisedequate and
acceptable to the Qffice,all<Iitsemployees.; :.TlIere.isno
recQrd Sllggestingany change in this policy either from an
official of the Office or any .employee (statement attached to
letter to Senator Joseph C. O'Mahoney, chairman, Subcom
mittee on (Patents, .Trademarks.v.and Copyrights, from
Raymond Blattenberger, Public Printer, Government Print
ing Office, February 19, 1959).

. .. . . :

RECOMMENDAT~ONS 48 :TO,FUTUR,E"POLICY,

"None were offered.



ApPE,ND{:i<: A

Administrative Order No. 44 September 18, 1947

.EMl'LOYEE SUGGES'T'iO~S;"P~bG'Rl:M:-
- " ,) n_

···Oneof the outatandingindications of alertan~ 10yaJ employees Of
the Government: Printing Office.as of 'any otherprogressive: industrial
organization, is .their continued effort toward the efficient accomplish
mentoftherequired w-0rkinthe 'section or division to which they
are assigned. Such employees alsoteonetantly strive to improve the
methods and procedures by which' the Office advances its work. They
frequently submit suggestionsfor the betterment of the tools or the
procedures the Office.uses in,perfoNning its tasks; .

By. virtue of section 14 of Public Law) 600 (79th Cong.) ,and Exee-'
utiveOrder. 9817 of ' December. 31;01946;)' thisDffice is authorized!
within the limits :of.available.fundaand subjecta.to the regulations
promulgated by· th'ePresident; to pay cash' awards to employees for
adopted auggestions.i: "", ' .,' .' ' . , '" "

Subject to the following regulations, 'all employees of the Govern"
ment Printing Office, or their estates, shall receive cash awards for
adopted suggestiolls submitted by them :
:1; Any employee of the' G"verIlrhellt Printing Office-c-supervisory
"I;1l0nsupervis"rY~lllay,submit; through, regular official channels. or
directly to the Chairman of the suggestions Committee, plans or
suggestions which ,herbelieve~,will,ifadopted,result in improvement
i)r e?onomyinth? ?peraHollsofthe Office, by way of increased effl
ciency, conservation of property, illlproved working conditions, better
ser,vice to the requisitioning agencies or to thepublic, "I' in any other
way:measurable as, a',monet,ary- Bayirlg, or an illprovement in a~

oreration.'. ,.," ,.,.' .. '. " .... .:':
, '2. 'Wherisubmitted through T?g11lar ehanllels, a copy of thesllg"
gestion shall be f0I'Wardedto theCh~irman of the Suggestions Com
niittee; but when sent directly to the Chairman by theemllloyee,all
original and one. ci)IlY sh~llbe. submitted, " It is preferredthatsugc
gestions .01' plansb? 'submitted thr"ugh official' channels, so that
consideratiolland,disposi~iollmaybe expedited. ...,', '

3. Each submitted, plan or suggestion \ViII b?ackIiowledged by the
Chairman of the Committee .hereinafter designated.

4. Each line supervisor and executive, to whom a suggestion is
routed, shall promptly and carefully evaluate and forward it, together
with appropriate comments and specific recommendations, to his
official superior next in line of authority.

5



6 PATENT PRACTICES OF THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE

5. The head of the division or office shall promptly forward to the
Chairman of the Committee each suggestion, together with his anal
ysis of it, his recommendations, and a detailed statement of anticipated
benefits and savings.
. 6. The Suggestions Committee shall consist of the Deputy Public

Printer, who shall ser,.'Ve,:ar{/chair,:rn;3;ri/th:e 'Comptroller, the Director
of Personnel, the Mechanical Superintendent, and the ProductionManager. . _ .

7. Each member of the Commit.teeshall designate an alternate to
serve when the member is unable't"{'doso.

8. The,yoIillllitteesh:,,)l.l'rolllpt)y.sj1Prnit its,:(:illdipgs:and recom
mendations, ~s to sugg'~stions 'considered worthy of a cash award, to
the Public Printer.forhis i'pproya]", ,,_,::

9. Papers relating to a cash award approved by the Public Printer
shallbe.forwanded through the Pi'VisioriofPersonne]forrecordplir
poses, andto the. Division of Accounts-for preparation ofa voucher
andscheduling for payment and necessary.accounting-action. .A copy
of_.the.approved award shall be retained 'in, the Division of Accounts;
and all-other papers shall- be returned to the Committee.. '
v-JQ.' 'I'he bases.and.amounts.for cash 'awards. will ·be determined as
foUows::->•.,,,-, . "">.'"

Whenever a suggestion 'is;found-tobe meritorious: and is adopted
solely o!',pr'i/llarily,bec11useit will result or. has resulted in the saving
o;£,.rnoneYi,the amount.of. the award shall he .based onthe amount' of
theestimated-saving inthe first year-ofoperation.oin accordance with
the following-tabulation, unless, for-special reasons, the Public Printer
shall determine, subject to the limitations prescribed in the cited-act,
th.at .a.different award.is .justified.v,

"-"-"Savings
$1 to $I,OOO u_u u

$1,000 to ,$10,000_cc .;_,·c~c.

Awardi'

$10 for'each'.$200,ofsavlngs;
$50 for,the,iirst,$,l,OOOand $25for-each"additiqnal

"': ' ",'",> 'c" "', $l,oqO-ofsav;ings.,-_ '>< _.-,.,,', ., ,
$10,000 $100jOOO ' $275 for the first'$101000 mid $50 for each add~ti<?l1::ii

- , " '. "'$lO;00.o.of,savings.-: -":,' _ " ' .. :, ~ , '.,'
$lOOiOOO,or more ;:"'_ ...:'_,,: :"'...:::.. __' $725 -forthe::first:$100,000'and:$100Jor each eddie

.tdonal ·$100,000:,of: savlngsytprovided ,:that ...the
:r:q.axim:urn: award for anyone; suggestion shall .not

""" e~c~e:d~I,OPO>:,'._< ,': ..... . .
,'When" suggestion isadoptedprunarily upon the basis of improve

merit in the operations or services of the Office, the Public I',rinter,
sh:i'lld~termine the amount qf:the award. c.ommensuratewith the
benefits anticipated fro/ll ihe.suggestion..... '.

11.. Cash awards shall be in addition to the l'Cgularcompensat.ion
91 ther,ecipiellt" ' , <' .", .,>, . ....' .

'12. Theacceptance ofacash award shaIl constitute an agreement
that the use by the United States of the suggestion for.which the
award is made shall not form the basis of a further claim of any nature
upon the United States by phe.employee, his,heirs, or. assigns.
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'A)E;' GIEGENGAOK,
Public Printer.

13,~p a}V]!lil:d shlj1LlJ~pa,\d!,j)0"a,n\Yljofficial or employee for any
suggestion whifh"represents"a;part ofthe normal requirements of the
dutiesofhis'position", " "',' , ", ",.,. ,',', ",. ',"', ,.

14, No award shall be paid for any sug~e,sti9nwhichis Jlotad'opted
for use within 1 year from the date thesuggestion:i~firstre~eiv:edbx
the Committee, ,','. ",i"", ' ..

i", 15,Attheend of each.flscal yeari,tb's,Chairmah .ofthe COmmittee
shall: 'prepare -for the Public Printer .arcport to theDirectorofthe
Bureau of .the Budget of the Jnumber of employee' suggestionasub-l
mitted.. the number,' adopted:,thwtotal: amoUlit'of'cash:a;wards, and
thetotalamount ofestimated-annual savings" " ,,' , " !'!'"

16, ,This .order shall become effective September 18,; 1947,,anllwill:
apply to, suggestions,'meeting/theJf6reg(fi~g:"mquiremeritsJand,'sub~
mittedand adoptedforuse'after·that'date,. '. '

A copy of this order shall be given to each employee of the Govern"
merit Printing Office.

'~Tb'HN!J'~"!_D'Evljf~,I' ,.
Public Printer. '

AdministratlveOrder Nd:'~4,guPl'leJnenj;No.1~Al'ril21,19.52

To All Employees: ""'f "> ."'"
Administrative Order No, 44, dated September 18; 1947, .createdin

the Governm,entgrinting Office an Employee Suggestions Program.
ParagraphG'of that, Order IS hereby amened to read as follows:

6, The Suggestions Committee shall consist of the Deputy
Public Printer, who shall serve as chairman, the Compt~oll~f,

the Director of Personnel, the Plant Engineer, the-Production
,Manager, and the Planning Manager.

A'dminis~rative;prder:No.:44,SiIppl,,;nen't ,No.2,
To'All. Employees:, " ' , '

•Admini"tr"ti"e ()rderl-io:44, dated SeRteml)'er18, 19*7'col'lceril1iig
the Emp!<jyee,Sllggestion~: Progrant ,: ~"the GbverJlllientPrinting
Office; is hereby revised,iJlpart (P!!J'agfap~.19),torea,dasfOll?'Ws:, '

Savinu8 .,' ., " ' "'~A~;V4~'",,'_:_';,::,': "c':"'',:'- " '

$1 to $1,000 n __ nn $10 for each$200 of savings witk'a minimum of $10
for any adopted suggestion.

Casha'Wards.Wll1;.emade-to •all ,employees, including supervisory,
for' all suggestions which are considered acceptable and are approved
by the Suggestions Committee.

This supplement is effective September 29, 1952.
JOHN J, DEVINY,

Public Printer.
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q,I'~o-; :Form63",

S.,CRETAIfX" g~(\f3JJqg"~Tr:oNS
[f,B: ,(lopqnment Rr~nting,OffiiJe,
Wa8h,nglon 25;IJ:O, ',,' ."

SIR" Please i~xarnineth!l'followingcdescribedideaor, invention .and
if.found.fnbe ;of,~. patentablernlJ-ture;makearrangements with'the.
Department-of" Justice' .to obtain i a patent for! and .without cost .to
we" .If '!1 ,p.atent.,is,obtained itmay.be usedby. the; Government: for
governmental purposes without jpayment. of'Toyalty with theunder'
standing thlJ-tiTpya!ties,frow'all,other.sources 'will. 'aceruotonie with
other l'ights,an<lptivileges.pertlJ-ining topatente.>.«..>. '''i

A general description of .the invention-oropatentable idea is as
follows, ' . iVi

(Reverse sid~:~eteo~,!!lay be used for further detail if required)

Positi;;~' ecce Name n n __ n _
Section n.:_n nn Residence n_n_nn n_n_

J -. J

Date _
Hour _

~ _,;,;;..:__ L.-.. ,;;.: :..~-,..;.

GbVERN~~1TJ~R!jIti'I~~ OFFICE
;WASHlr-l"G'r<?J'!": :25, -'D.C"")';

N~me n_m __ n

Address _

Receipt .ofthe foregoing dis6l6su;ei~ Ile~~b'y ~~knowleciged. This
idea.or invention will be examined and if found to be acceptable to
the Government, and if it contains possible patentable subject matter,
necessary actioll will be takenby this Qffi,cewiththeD,\partment of
Justice to apply forWjfatent for you: . Should thlrforegoing disclosure
not be acceptable, you will be so notified and you may further pursue
any action which may.be.desired to obtaina.patent.in the usual manner.

.This letter)s for .yourpr,otectionand discl,osiJre should not be made
toan:rotp.er persons until patent has been.obtained orother disposition
has been made which advice will be furnished you.

Yery .trul:r ,Y01.lr~;;

Secretci.'f'Jf; GPO Suggestion; Oommittee.
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,84TH CONGRESS}'
9!d Session. '{ REPORT

No. 1464

REVIEW OFTHEAMERICAN<:E'AT,ENT SYSTEM

JANUARY' 3D {legislativ'i;f,'day"JA,'NUAR;Y' 16}! T95.6p-q:)rde'red~o be printed-

, ,

Mr. O'MAHONEY, from the Committee, on the Judioiary.r.submitfed
, 'thefollowing ,

Pl.ITs,ia~t ,to 'E1enate'J1esphitidIl.9Z,M~y11, 1955,84th 'C()ng1"es~,
Ist s(3~~;i0Il,-~h~",stand~l1gSupcommitt,eeop,. Pl1tents,,'fiademarks, and
Copyrights ",asauthorizedto review the ,statutes relatiugto patents,

'trademarks, and eOPYJights, .and to take testimony thereon. The
sum of $5~,000 was appr~priatedfrom thecoutiugentfund of the
Senate for use of the subcommittee. Due to the lack of office spac~,

the subcommittee was unable to launch its work until August 22,
1955. Approximately $24,000 will, therefore, remain unexpeuded on

'January 31, -the termination date of the appropriation ofthesub,
committee as fixed in .Senate Resolution 92. '

It is already clearfrol)lthetestilllonywhiClihasbeen adduced, from
the preparat~ry investigations of thestaff;a:nd from the reports and
.papers of. well-lrnownexperts of training "ndexperience who are
generously cooperating with .the subcommittee, that the study ,now
in ,progress is of gre"t illlportance. Altj10ughthe ",orkof the sub
colllmittee is far from completion, thefollo",ing preliminary con
'elusionsare justifiable on the basis of thefactsbefore it.

I.PR:,ELI,MINARY CONCLUSIONS o]ji THE SUBCOMMITTEE

1. The present patent system should be adjusted to modern conditions
"VVhen 't~e p~tell ~:,lawswe~efirst dr,awn,-invention and discovery

were almost exclusively the product of the efforts of individuals
'working alone. Today, invention and discovery are largely the work
of research laboratories. In other words, individual enterprise has
been gradually yielding to collective enterprise. No less than 4,835

1



2 REVIEW OF THE AMERICAN PATENT SYSTEM

laboratories are now in operation intbiscountry, and many of them
are owned and operated by large corporations.' Seventeen years
ago (1938) more than 50 percent of all patents issued by the United
States Patent Office went to corporations.' Tbis included 17.2
percent of the total which went to giant industrial corporations with
assets over $50 million each. It is now estimated that 60 percent
of the patents go to corporations and only 40 percent to .individuals.'
As a result, the independent individual inventor is continually finding
it more difficult to defend and.to markethis own invention. . ,

The subcommittee heard an almost unanimous chorus of dis
satisfaction from individual inventors. The normal market, invest
ment, and business hazards attending any innovation-whether a new
product, a: newill.achine,' or .a-substantive-improvemen1r--carealready
so large that the additional and, in Some respects as they see it,
unnecessary administrative and judicial hazards now incurred in
securing and protecting a patent represent the straw that breaks the
camel's back. '.' .' ..... .' . .

It is true, of course, that the fault by no means always lies with the
system. Many individual inventors are wasting time and money in
filing patent applications .that should. never have been filed, and
attempting to exploit inventions that should never be exploited.
This happens because they do nothaveadequate tec~nicalbackground
or suflicientknowledge of present-dayproblems in industry to qualify
in the fields in which they have chosen to work. Unfortunately,
some garret inventors, oftenwithno experience in the problems at
hand, have no hesitation in filing patent applications on everything
from improved tools for brain-surgeons to atom smashers." .

Notwithstandingthese.Ullfortunateexperiences, the individual in
ventor working.in afield in which he hastechnical competence and
directing his efforts toward the current problems in that field, performs
a vital and important function.. The patent system is designed to
encourage this type of inventor, arid the patent statutes, Patent
Office administration, and the patent system as a whole must be
considered, and improved where necessary, in the light of this pur-
J}OS¢.5 ' ,

. :,l:Informationsupplied to'sUbcoDl1lli~tee byNaUonal:Research, :Counci1:,In1950,tbere,were 3,313 sctenttnc
laboratories employing 165,032 persons., .. _ '.__ '

2 Investigation of Concentration of Economic Power,' 75th:C6rig. -pt;'s, p')l127~
_.3Hearings, American Patent S~8tem;pt. 1, 84th Oong., p, 25. ,The Patent Office is currentlymaking a

'study' for the subcommittee to deterriline the number of patents owned by large patent-holding eorporattons
and the number.owned by each (If the 500largest corporations.

, f An illustration ofthe problem, perhaps llnextreme one, was riJund in the experience of the stneletr o.n
Co; About 4 years ago, Sinclair; Ilnding-Itself with excess capacity in its new research laboratory, under
the guidance of P. C. Spencer, presldent-nffered its facilities toIndependent tnventors to test out ens.tn
venttons relating to petroleum. ' Inreturn",~inclairasked, 0IJ!Y~ roynlty:freelicense for its,oViDoperattona
,(hearing,:p.20) ....__ '."';''- ',:: "'..""-'::"" __ • .-'- '__ .;,.:'.! .• i" "",'.'. "'.. : " .. ,'.'.,•. , __: ,:.-

_ The results were.not happy. The,company received 6 ODD inguirIes and 400Ideas or suggestions. More
-than half of the fdeas were outside the petroleum field and only'about 3D came within the ambit of the plan,
'pwo-thirds of these.were excluded because, theyw:ere' not patented ;0J,: proper subjects for patenting.. All
but three of the remainder were excluded after screening thatIndfcetedthey dtd not make sense. The
remaining 3 were tested, 2 unsuccessfully; the third turned out to be economieally unsound. The company
eoneluded that thel,'ewere no independent Inventorsin the petroleumfield r,e,ally In need of help, although
the need foi-help'mlght exist in other fields (hearings, p. 20).' .. , . .-," '\' ,

eThe problem here, fully corroborated and documented throughout our hearlngs, was stated by the
chairmRll of thissubcOlllntitj;ee on, the opening day as follows: .... ',,- ".' .. ' .... ". ", "'. '

'~Th'e questlon-that. now presents :Itselfls,·whetherthe'indivlduillbivenror stlllenjoyS the sort of protec
tion the drafters of the Oonstttutlqn had In mind. The Senate by Its adoption ere special resolution author

'teed the'Judtctary CommIttee to undertake what was conceivedto be a necessary study to determine what
.ehenges shouldbe effected Inthe patent law.Ifnew frontiers are to be opened'to the Inventive genius cr.amar,
"teensIn-the modern era. The individual in our time fihds himself in a field of competition with foreign na
tlons and institutional research laboratories which did not enst es eornpetttors when the Constitution was
"~a!ted..a~9- tile,patent}~',V,s, ~.rs;twrlt:en." .'

;',::'rhe'centrar patent Issue seems toibetl3at:of ;the"relation,of the lndlvIdu:tiUnventor hnd thebustness con'cern ",vblehputs inventions on the market. Phrased in another way, Is the mtnton-doner laboratory usurp-,
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From the standpoint of complexity, there seemto. be two extremes
in the scale of invention. The simple "gadget" type requires relatively
little scientific knowledge for its conception and limited capital for its
exploitation. 'I'he unoracomplicated- invention' requires extensive
scientific knowledge and considerable capital to bring it to the point
of 'even ;s;.; successful :.commereial' demonstration;

In thegadgetfield,thes~bcomniitteeheardthe testimony of
Mr. Donn Bennett; producer ofthe TV program The Big Idea. This
program .over .the past ,6}6 years has .presented demonstrations of
inventions with the purpose not only ofentertaining the viewers but
also ofsecuring interest inproductionorsale ofthe invention. During
that period-of: time, '36,000',mventors,have submitted Ideas to Mr.
Bennett's program, more thaid4,0000ftheni, being .rejected by letter.
Ofthe remainder-he has, been able to \g~t lesathan 10 percent, or
approximately 1,600, on the air. .Of ,that nUmb~r, however, almost
500,h!1('efoul',d ~heirway into the market place. Some have been
extremel.JT sl.lcce§sflll.

6 , Another interesting incident: When, a certain
manuf~ctureI",describe~.one of hisproblems over Mr. Bennett's pro
gram and offeredtheaudienoe a reward foracceptable solutions, some
1,500.inventors submitted ideas. After review, six were .fouud to be
ofpr~cticl\lnierit,7" ...... """ " " " """ '

• In th"}ield braiding the independent inventor, the Small Business
Administration has ulldert~kellapr?gr",IJl to help manllfacturers find
l),ejV products and processes and also to assist distributors in finding
products. ',It. list~ inventions in '" circular published periodically and
distributed to m~n~facturersthro,ughoutthe United States, and also
offers assistance through its r~gi?naLandbranch offices. There have
been, a milliber. of good results, from this, program and many manu
facturers B'(Pressa desireto be on the ,mailing list.'
,,'The Office,0'£ Technical.Service iifthe Department of Commerce
has also aidedrnanufacturer.s a,!d inventors b.JT collecting and dis
s~minating illforrnation of both patented and unpatented te?hnical
nature. ,Th,e "N~tion,al InVentors, Collncil,alsoof the Department of
Connnerce,pr<lvi~esboth ,astiIJlulus,and focal point for national
defense inventions made 'by independent inventors.

The National Research Council is an independentorganisationin
Washington, D. C., which aids Government, industry, and universities,
-rn.gthe function'oftlie:garret-inventor;and, if not; how cenwe bring tbe tnventor down' from thll'garretfm:d
into the living room and eventually into the dtnfng room, where hecanptck.up the profit?, The problem
ehmea.np'tn several ways,':':' ",-,.- ,-'.",-- ." •...•..•. ,.................. '.'
:-First;we flnd the practical' business problem or.tbe inventor infiIlancingthe research he must undertake

and his cost of obtalnlng-patents and marketing, inventions. '" '.'. .".' .... .' "..
Second.tisthe problemof-thedeallngs,of'organlzedlndustrywith inventors in order to achieve a eettsrao

tory working arrangement which can best convert the fruits oIthe inventor's mind into mercbantable com
moditles whoseintroduction,intothe-marketwill benefit thepubUc,tbelnventor, and the producer.
-,Tbird;is'thepi:0blemofhigh mortalityof patents-c-the 'fact-tbat' our courts so frequentlyholdpaterits

Invalid." 'What is its effect upon the inventor and tbe'manufacturer? '.:What is tbe underlying reason ·for
tbis situation? 'What can be done to remedy it? "':":',-, "" .... "

Fourtb, is ebe'cost of ubtatnlngpatenta.and of.patent litigation.' ,What 'is the effect of tbesecosts. upon
inventors and industry? .. How:canihey.be reduoed.eonslstentwith maintaining a sound patent system?

Fifth, apart from tlnanefaleosta, how adequate are our present court procedures both in terms of tbetlme
it:takesto reach decisions end.tn-terms cr the correctness. of.those deetstonst-:Are our courts equipped to
handle the eotriplex technical subjects involved Inpetent Htigation; do ,tbey'-need the benent.or consulta
tion witb independent experts, or do we need apeclel courts to hear patent cases?·,·" ,'. '.'

Sixth, bow adequate Is Patent:Officeadmlnlstration tn terms of thetime it takes,·the results reached,and
tbe tsscencecr patents that our ccurts.wnl enrorcct t How can this administration he improved to the ad
vantage of the inventor; thebusinessman.rend the 'general public? .- Do we needmore patent examiners?
Do they need,better working conditlon!1so,they can work more efflolently, and do.they need better seleriea
so the Patent Office does not lose them to private ilidustry after they have been trained? Can Patent
Offioo'procedrire,be Improved.ieapeelally with respect.to clasSification?..(Bearing.s, pt. 1. PP.l-3.)

- 6 Hearings, pt.l, pp.'li, 35. ." - .
7Hearings, pt. 1, p, 38.
gHearlnga, pt. 1, p. 42.
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as.well, as .individualscientists. ·1t lias' published-books and articles
on the subject of nonprofit research and. patent management.Re
search Corp, isa nonprofit patent-mallagementfoundationwhichaids
inventors and 'universities and other ,nonprofit:organizations,9

.A frequently mentioned obstacle to successful negotiation between
inventors and the company.research laboratory is the common use by
coDlpanies:of "idea,·submissionl/:fof

ll1S. which outside inventors mu~t
sign before their ideaswilhbe 'considered; Such forms are often'
legalistic in wording and sweeping in the protection they give manu
facturers." The latter justify this on the grounds of need to protect
themselves both against. unwarranted Claims and against liability for
the submission of ideas fromtheontsideonwhichtheTesearchdepart~
mentof the company is already. at work"
2. The Patent. Olfieeand theUniied StateS eourtBarein conflict as to

what is (j,nd what iBnot patentable ". " .
'Testimonybeforethe subcommittee indicates. that more than 60 per

cent of patents brought before the various United States courts of
appeal since 1~47 have been invalidated." In the district court the
published decisions have ruled out more than 53 percent of the Claims
which the Patent Office had previously approved." Although the
action of the Patent Office has. fared. better in those cases. in which
opinions. were not written by the courts, this conflict in approach is a
matter of serious concern.: Whatever the explanation for the gap now
existing between the findings of the Patent Office and those of the
courts, every effort should be made,consistent with the public interest
and the constitutional objectives of the patent system, to narrow it.

The large number, of patents. held invalid has an especially devastat
ing effect upon the independent inventor of small financial means.
Because of the probability that infringement litigation will result in
judgment for the alleged infringer, it encourages atendency to ignore
the rights of patentees even where ,the patents are valid. Since
prosecution - of infringement suits is ,e:x:tremely difficult, slow and
expensive, patentees may balk at undertaking it, even though satis
fied that their patents are valid. Investment in inventions, in con

. 9:Hearings, :pt,; 1; p. ,21'.
'0 Hearings, pt. 1, p.as.

.11Hearings, pt. 1, p'.'68.
12 Hearings, pt.' 1, p. 178.

'13At the instigation ot the suheommlttee,-thePateut Office prepared-astudy of patents adjudicated In the
perlod1948-M (hearings, pt. I! p;;176, et aeq). '. In.epproaehing the problem ofpatent invalidity, in order to
secure a balanced perspective it must first be recognized that only lout of every 200patentsissued Ie lttfgated
(hearings,. pt,. 1, p.'.176), During the 7·year .perlod the United 'States Supreme Court.passed upon the
validity of 7 patents; of which 5 were held invalid and inl.certainof.thecIaims were held invalid. In the
United States courts of appeal during, the same period 62.7peroent of.the patents involved were held invalid.
The published dtstrtct-court dectstons reported 53.5percent of the patents adjudtcated tnvahd, though the
unpublished decisions of the district courts show a:considerably lower.percentage of invalidity.
; Partly esa result of thtsettuaeton, a considerable reduction tookplace in the number of patent suits flled

in 1954as compared.wlth 1938: (hearings,'ptdiP; 182)., The statistics also showa decline in the percentage
of cases in which ,patents were held .valid ana infringed with a corresponding. considerable increase in the
percentage of patents held tnvendtn. the courts of appeal from 1925-54 (hearings,pt.I,p. 182).

At the' request of your subcommittee; the Patent Office studied 50,patents recently held invalid by the
'United states-courts of appealthearlngs, pt.l;p. 183,et seq.}." Thirty-four of the fifty patents were held
Invahd solely'tm the ground oUack of invention or antiCipation. .In nrne others this was one of the grounds
of invalidity. In stxor these cases the patent was held tnveud on the basis of the identical prior art that had
beencited,bytheexaminer.""''-'' '. "" ; , ' , .;, '
iIn34 cases new references were-used -orreferred to.". -In e tnsteuces the court noted.soectnceuvtbat the

references were not considered by tbe Patent Office; in 11Instances all of the references applied by the court
were new... In the 17 remaining cases' the holding of invalidity mayor may not have been caused by new
references and In some of these instancestbe new reference or references do not seem to have been.or much
consequence.. ". '.',. ...... ', "', ......:0'., :."

The foregoing statistical rssumsnrcvideea ciueto what Justice' Jeckson mev neve had.In mind when in a
famous dissent he said that the only patent which is valid today is one which the Supreme Court bas not
gotten its hands on (Jungerson v, Ostbu &: Barton Co., 335U. S. 500).
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; sequence; is ' disoouraged.r.since ' ,the <j1r,Operty' value.cthereof : is
depreciated;" <,: . '" ,,'," "

On -the other hand, infringement litigation is expensive for-both.
parties ·andeven a, successful def.enseofa: patent-infringement suit
rei:[llires heavyexpenditures,iissued patents, whether valid or not,
.may "have .a high nuisance "value, in' .theIiands-of large corporate
owners, since theyearLWr~ak:~n~hcialhavocupon smaller competitors
by infringement suits;.even though the ultimate judgment is in favor
of.theinfringer," .

3.,:.Need'for maintainirm 'ande~jJaiding,qualifiedPa!en!O:ffice.per8onn,el
. Because the PatentOffice isoneof the older Government agencies,

it has suffered by comparison with newer agencies in salaries offered
to the highly trained engineers and scientists whose services are essen
tiaL, The examiner of ability can easily find a better salary and more
attractive employment conditions outside the Government than are
now afforded him in the Patent Office. This results in many resig
nations, particularly in the higher grades." In turn, an unduly high
proportion of less qualified or inexperienced examiners inevit~bly

means slowerand lesscompetentproces~ingof applications. If'the
quality and the rate of output at. the Patent Officeare to be improved,
the positions should be made more attractive than they are now.
The separation of able employees from the service should he discour
aged and the enrollment of new experts of high qualifications should
be secured by providing better incentives th~n is now the case. .In
addition to the salary scale of Patent Office examiners, the need for
a considerably increased staff of examiners, engaged both in exalllin
ing pending applications and in classification, and for improved work
ing conditions in the Patent pffice was forcibly brought ont in the
heal'ipgs.

'. One of the casualties ofilladequate budget and staffing has been
improvement of the .PatentOfli.cecIassification system. Classification
of prior art .is a crucially :important function of the Patent Office-s-and
at the present time a sadly neglected one. Classification is important
for several rea~ons. In the first place, the Patent Office isa vast
storehouse of technical information which should be available to the
public... Without adequate indexing, this store of information be
comes' virtually inaccessible to the public. .Second, an adequate
classificatioll is necessary to enable examiners of pending patent
applications adequately to review the prior art which may anticipate
pending applications. Failure to locate pertinent prior art as a result
of inadequate classification is seriously detrimental to the public
since, i~ increases the number of invalid patents,inevita1;>ly resulting
in unnecessary litigation 'and expense both to the patentee and to the
alleged infringer. .ThehigiJ. incidence of patent invalidity, already
mentioned, is ~t least partly attributable to inadequate examination
~.u .T:be~xisWnoo'ofeomeprlor.ait and prior usesofpatentedsubjectmattermll.ybeknown onlyto industry

and not be avatlabletc the Patent Office, which restiltsitithe inadvertent issuance of invalid patents,
however thorough its examination. Nevertheless, the study conducted by this subcommittee shows that
there:!s:an increasing percentage :of holdings of invalidity: A vervIarge number-of witnesses testifying
before the subcommittee expressed the view that thls is enremely .undestrabterrom the standpoint of pro
tectingthe.independent inventor tn hts ettemnt.to.eorcrce patents andt0interestcapltal in investment. "If
continued,according to these witnesses,:this teudence mav result ina reversion to the mystery of the guilds
or the Mfddle Agcewhere technology,w~ssuPPressed and reatrloted to the Initiatedand the channels.offree
exchanged information an'dideas were Impatred; Such regression might be well ulgh disastrous to the wel
fare of the country. '. ,-, '~', " ',' , ' ' ',,--,
~l~.Hes;ring~,pt.:l,p, lQ8"" '.'':'.
1~ Hearings, pt. 1, pp. 14, 17,,170, 171,I11g;
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and olassification;. Finally" inadequate 'classification.seriously-reterds
the examiner bent upon doing his best with the facilities at hand. '
Without pertinent information at his fingertips, with. irrelevent
materials mixedin with the relevant, he must rummage through a vast
jnrnbleofmiscellaneous information.ionthe chance that it may contain
apertinentreference:hereand:there~andwhenheis through, he has
noassurance that he has explored all thepossibilities.
':Further .study.of the 'operations' of, the Patent Office is necessary:

to ascertain what other devices may be necessary to take care of the
tremendous.vbacklog of patent . applications . awaiting action..N0
stone should be left unturned to bring. about a reduction in the
uncoIlscionably long time-s-some 3 ye~rs and 5. months on the
average17~whichisnow'required to secure a patent grant.
: The long pendency of applicationajs ~. serious problem not only
to those inventors who require the issuance of patents in order to
interest risk capital but also from the standpoint of manufacturers
innocent of any wrongful intent who embark upon manufacture of an
item only to find after the lapse of some years that a patent has
issued the:reon.:..i : , : _: : ,;,:", __.,:,'_:;',:_:,. .', _: :',": _,',_-,-::"

Finally,it plays into the hands pf thpseal'plicants who deliberately
delay issuance. in. order to prolong the patent monopoly beyond the
17 years provided by the statute. As. was repeatedly stated in our
hearings, there is urgent need. for prompt, intelligent, and stable
decisions by the Patent .Office in its issuance of patents.

The budget for the Patent Office submitted to the Congress for
several years has been considerably less than that required satis
factorily to maintain adequate examining .and classification person
nel.", This has been so well understood by the Congress that last
year the Appropriations Committee on its own initiative increased
the. Patent Office1?56 budget froma.~ecommended$12 millioirto
$14 million. Subsequent to preliminary. inquiries made by the chair
man of your subcommittee, tbe Patent:Office prepared anS-year
program to redllce the backlog of pendiggpatent applications from a
present peak. in excess of 220,000 ,to a manageable total of approxi
mately 100,000." • Tbiswoul~ enable the )?atent Office to act upon
applications within 3 to 4mon.ths, in. contrast to delays today, in
lIlany instances. of over a year ..20 Reflection of this Seyear planis the
budget fortiscal 1957 which proposesStzmillion for the Patent Office.
Theproposed plan contemplates considerable increase in the size of
the Patent Office examining staff. and this entails recruiting engi
neering, physics, and chemistry graduates, a program which the
.patent Officejsnp'Y vigorouslypursuing,
:Theeffortsth~tarebeing made tO,solve these problems are en
couraging. It is an unhappy fact, howeyer, .that the damage done
byallinadequate.budget, even for a single year or biennium, can
have far-reaching effects and the process of convalescence-e-in this
case, 8 years by the most .optimistic predictions-can .be distressingly
ffiow. .
...It isessentialthatreliefbecOIl.sideredasa lorig-rarige proposition.
Examiners require Several years of experience in the Patent Office
:')i_'fur~rp1lttlonfuhusil(;dtlle subcdnln1Ittee 1>y:tl111,'pa.te,?-,t)?ffice.: In 1954, the average'was ~·years 6.8
moriths. ' . ,

lIHearIngs, pt. 1, p.164. . . ,c· '.-,.,
19Hearings, pt. 1, pp. 162, 195. The S-year program wIll also !.¥ere,ase tbe:nUDlber of C1a,-s,sifl:cation'~xatn-

tners to 141 from a presentaverage of 17 (bearings; pp. 165, 203). . , -' .
10Hearings, pt. 1, p. 162.
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before thevolume of applications whichthey areeapable ofhandling
reaches a satisfactory-level.' Only by-maintaining the Patent Office
budget on a long-range basis, can examiners be.encouraged to make:
a. .career of Patent. o.flkes~rvice·.instead of accepting the tempting
lure of private employment-and only in this way can the backlog
of pending applications be effectively ,:edu.ced.

·LThe needforo. si"gle OourtojJ?a,tent4pp·~als ....
One of the recommendations of the Temporary National.Economic

Committee was the creation of a single Court of Patent Appeals, with
jurisdiction coextensive with the. United States and its Territories.
Such a court would replace the present independent jurisdictions and
should do much to assure uniform treatment of patents and to reduce
the time andeost of patent •litigation.. It is true .that since the
rendition?f the foregoing report, the lack of uniformity in decisions
among the circuits which prompted the recommendation has to .a
considerable .extent disappeared. It ..hasdisappeared because. the
circuitsarenow-uniformly .holding pa~ents invalid. '. .... . . /"

The need ·forappellate udges' h C!j.l1."lntance With '\
patont-I w· s ,1~pparent.Atthehearings, the view Was
expressed that such a court of appeals should be a rotating court With
its bench drawn .from the judges offhe various courts of appeal
rather than a court of technical.experts."

Regardless ofwhether the bench ofeuoh a court is selected in
such manner or from the members of the bar having particular
familiarity with. patent matters, nevertheless, the ·court should be
assisted in its determinations by a staff of technically trained experts.

U. SUMMARY'OF,SUBCOMMITTEE, WORK DURING THE FIRST SESSION,AND
PROPOSED AGENDA FOR ,THE "SECOND SESSION

1,o.ctoberhearirLgs o",major pate"'t probl~rns
The subcommittee conducted hearings on October 10, 11, and 12,

1955,.in the .form of round-table .conference discussions." Approxi
mately 49. inventors, inventor .representatives, judges. experienced in
patent matters, and patent attorneys participated. A full and frank
discussion-of-the problems ofitherindependent-inventor and. small
business man in dealing with patents, as well as.other problems relat
ing tothepatent system', ensued, Mr. RobertC. Watson, Commis
sioner OfPatents, and Mr.P. J,Federico, Examiner in Chief, attended.
the hearings. throughout,' not only partieipating actively in the .dis
cussion and comments but also assisting the subcommittee in ques
tioningthe numerous witnesses. Subsequent to the hearings, those
in attendance, as well as other experts.in the field of patents, were
requested to submit written statements on the subjects discussed at
the hearings, as well as other topics of.their OWJl choosing. Approxi
mately 58 .personsresponded to this request and their statements are.
being printed as anappendix to the transcript of.thehearings." The
large number of persons participating in .the hearings and even larger.
number sending in statements is.ample evidence of the .interest in and
'~'~t:HeR~lngs. pt. 1.'Jl.132~
. ~ "I'he transcript or-thehearlngals found underthe title ,"American Patent System,','84th Congo ,referred.

to hereinas -"hearings.' The transcript Is preceded by a synopsis prepared by staffmembersof'tbeaua-'
committee.,·" ,,': ", .'" "" '''' ' , ' ' ., ',"
:f'ApPllndix to hearings, pt. IJP.~9;et seq. A synopsls'ofthe appendix materlals prepared by staff,
membersIsJonnd at the front 01 thE' beariIigs.

S. Rept. 1464,84-2----2
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concern 'for the welfare of-the' patent. system, and underlines the
importance of the current inquiries by this subcommittee.
2. Research studics in process

A most distinguished witness at the October hearings, the venerable
JUdge Learned Hand, retired chief judge of the United States Court of
Appeals, Second Circuit, stated:

I take it that y()u really want Irr this subcommittee to consider the thing anew
from the bottom up.

* * * * * * *Well, my own view is that the' only'step which will really be Irnporbant-c-the
rest will be skirmishing about, procedural skirmishing-c-is to have a thorough
going examination ,of how the present system works.

AsI say. I mean a very thoroughgoing investigation -in.whieh you would compel,
for example, the corporations that maintain their laboratories and everybody else
you could get and see if you could find out how far the present system contributes
to the purpose, the underlying purpose being, of course. the promotion of the arts
on which civiliaatlon has come to depend so completely, even for its very existence.

I don't know that that has ever been done. I think that has never been done.
Oh, there have been committees. I know L wee cn e committee.- Perhaps]
didn't pay enough attention, but.nothlng oame of.It (hearings, pt. 1, pp. 111-112).

The thoroughgoing inquiry urged by Judge Hand may be con
ducted by investigations and hearings, as well as through special
studies undertaken by experts iri the field. Whatever the method, the
subcommittee often possesses facilities for obtaining needed informa"
tionthat may not be available to other groups. This was emphasized
by Judge Hand. Thus, when Dean O. S. Colclough (acting director,
Patent, Trademark,and Copyrights Foundation,the George Wash"
ington University)· testified concerning the work of tbe foundation,
Judge Hand, with a play on Dean Colclough's name and referring to
the subpena power of Congress, commented to the subcommittee;
"You have gotfheclawsvand they have not" (hearings, pt. p. 123).

The subcommittee has heeded the counsel of Judge Hand. .rnthe
field.of spe?ial studies, it has arranged for the preparation by emi~ent
authorities 'ofresearchpapers: covering' a widevariety of sub] eets in
the patent field. While some of these are already well along, most of
them will notbefinally completed until sometime during the second
session." " .
,'The first of these papers to be undertaken and now nearing comple
tronisu study by Dr. Vannevl1r Bush; recently retired president of
Carnegie Institutionof.Washingtop., D,C., long a constructivecritic
of the patent system; He is the author of Seience,the Endless
Frontier; Modern Arms and Free Men; and many other studies and
articlesonthe.subjoot of technology, research,andthe social signifi
canceoVtechnologicai development. His present study embraces
proposals to strengthen patent validity and, protectagainstthe misuse
of patents, including their Use for monopolistic purposes. .

Included in his.t~ntative suggestions are prooeduresvforcmore
car~fulprocessi~g:qf:patent-~pplications.'s9 'as-to-increase .the ,proba,-;
bility of validity; provision for technical advice and assistance to
courts handling patent cases ; and broader use of-compulsory licensing
ata reasonable royalty-to deal 'morsadequatelywith restrictive prac
tiees and other misuse, monopoly, or domination through.patent.eon
centr\ttiQn; domination through-jmprovement patent~,andpat~nt
suppI'e~sion,. He I1lso takes. up the underlying purposes and objectives
of the patent system, its relationship'to pasic,'a'nd applied science, and
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their shifting roles, 'and its relationship to the independent as compared
to the corporate inventor and to-innovation as compared to invention.
, Other outstanding figures who are currently preparing studies for
the subcommittee include: '

Dr. Walton Hamilton, formerly associated with Yale Law School
and the Antitrust Division and now practicing law inWashington

1D. C.: Dr. Hamilton is author of TNEC Monograph 31 (Patents ana
Free Enterprise) and numerous-other writings. His present study
deals with the applicable technological and economic 'tests in the
grant and use of patents, including analysis of the technical criteria
that should be considered in determining whether a patent should
issue -and the economic criteria to ,be applied in determining the
validity of .lioonsing practices,.concentrationofpatents and. other
patent conditions affecting the competitive structure of business
and industry.

Dr. Archie' Palmer,Director of th~ Office of Patent Policy Survey,
NationalResear~hCouncil, and former president of the University
of Chattanooga and chairman of the Government Patents Board:
Dr. Palmer is author ofa number of studies and reports dealing with
patents and, research.i.especiallywith respect to the policies and
administration ,of 'rronprofit and university 'research organizations.
His present study deals with this same subject, but with especial
attention" tothe actual operation 'of suoh organizafions, their relation
to and effect upon the inventors whose' inventions they administer;
and the business, industrial,andcompetitive effects of-their licensin~
policies. , ' , :

Mr. John Schulman; practiCing attorney, New York City: Mr.
Schulman,a leading authority on copyright law, was one of the United
States' advisers who participated.' in the 1952 'IntercGovernmental
Copyright 'Conference at Geneva, Switzerland, which drafted the
Universal Copyright Convention, ratified in 1954 by the Congress.
He.is theauthor of 'a.number of -articles; lectures, andother treatises
on various-aspects of copyright law. His. preseIitstttdy involves a
comparison of patents, copyrights" and trademarks,andof the
respective functions; purposes, .and 0 bj~cti~es served:by·:these differen t
types of .intellectual property.. Following.eomplotion ofthis study,
Mr. Schulman will prepare a study of "petty" patents comparable to
the:Germari ,"gebrauchsmuster,' 'which would 'provide: a-short-period,
limited-rights grant :for novel, contributions of a minor nature•
. :Pr()L .·Seym0Ur :Melinap;;··.·departmerit'··of·,indust-rial· engineering,

Columbia University.': NewYork .City: .ProfessorMelman .has given'
considerable" .studv over: the. -years .to; modern ,·industrial 'research;
espeeiallvcorporate.tresearch. of the large-scale,': industrial laboratory'
type.": His prasentistudywill examine 'definitions 'and legal.testsof'.
'~invention," :as applied .in .the' patent laws', in relation .to:these modern
research' methods, and the operation: of .thapatsntsystem generally'
in -itsapplica.tion to-corporate. research.

Mr. Nathaniel-Sage.i.director.rof the office ·of sponsored-research,
division of industrycooperation,Massachusetts Institute of. Tech
nology:Mr. Sage 'and his staff have had wide, experience in working
with .. ·,businessconcerns/,jndependent; rinventors, 'and';Government
agencies.m-bheconducb ofresearch 'and .thedevelopment, ofnewin
vcntionsto. the' .point ofsuccessful- -irmovetion and commercial prac·:
ticability, . Their .study, .based-upon-actualcase histories; will deal
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with, bhe patent 'system in terms of its significance asanaidto indio
vidual .andindependent inventors and to new and, small businesses in
their efforts to develop and successfully commercialize new inventions.

Prof. Leonard Emmerglick, professor of law,' GeorgetownUniver
sity,Washingtori, D. 0.: As former trial attorne:vwiththe Antitrust
Division, 'Department of .Justice, Professor Emmerglick tried, _or J?ar:..:
ticipated in the trial of, several of the major antitrust cases involving
patent and other technological features, including the Aluminum case,
the General Electric .IncandescentLamp case, the ImperialChemical
Industries cese.randsevenalcthers. His studywill analyze andevalu-;
ate ,the patent reeommende.tionsofthe.report of the Attorney Gen
eral's National.Conimitteeto Study the Antitrust Laws, with .especial
attention to the probable effect of these recommendations upon the
trialof antitrust cases involving .patent issues. - .

Mr. Raymond Vernon, manufacturer and former Ohief of the Inter
national Business Practices -Division,. State Department :'Mr. Vernon
is "preparin~ a studyoLUnited States business' and governmental
policies and practioes.in relation to patents and technology involved
in international trade. These will be examinedfrorn thestandpoint
Of commerce in patents and technology as such and in products in
volving patented technology as well. The study will analyze business
practices .inrslation -to:Government policies concerning international
trade, .foreign .investment.iand effect of technology; as well as their
relation to antitrust policies in respect to international trade. '
:' Prof. Murray .Friedman, department of economics, Queens College,
N elY York Oity: -Professor Friedman is undertaking certain institu
tioualetudies .relating' generally to the relationship of research and'
technology: to industrial'size,'and·the competitivesignificance of .this
relationship. .Heis giving especial attention to the effect of mergers
upon research 'activity and upon the acquisition and use of patents .
. Mr. P.J. Federico,Examinerin Ohiefof the PatentOflice, author.

of Statntory Disclaimers in PatentLaw, and numerous studies and
articles relating to the patentsystem, is preparing a comparative study
of "oppositionv.andoanoellation proceedings in-foreign countries.vHe.
is alsopreparing.a' digesbsurvey, and, .traeing .the historicaldevelop-.
mentof proposals presented to Oongress from 1870 to date for reform
ing 'and improving .the patent system;

The. Legislative Reference: Service of the Library of' Congress is'
undertakingeeveral .projects.for.ttheauboommittee. These include,
the' preparation of a detailed.bibliography of patent reference ma
terials, appropriately, indexed .and .elassified; also a historical digest
and •.analysis -of congressional,hearings,'reportsj and .Iegislation.on
various subjects.t.ineluding the following: (l),Efforts to establish ..
statutory.standard of invention; (2) recordation of patent license and
assignment agreements and regulation of international patentesrtels;
including appropriate parts of Federal incorporation proposals and
proceedings with respect to the Habana-ohertor ; (3) licensing of
patents,includingvarions compulsory licensing proposals and.' pro
vision' for 'voluntary registration' of. patentsavailable for licsnse.tas.
well as bills to require the licensing Or cledicationof Government,'
owned patents; (4) recommendations for Govsmmsnn.assistanos to
and ieneouragsment-of invention and research, including proposals
for dealing with inventions made byor forthe Government, reward of,
Government-employed inventors, creation.of organizations .designed:
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to-encourage and supervise .researeh such ,asi'the N ationalRsssaroh
Council, Nationul- Inventors Council, .and NationalScience. Founda
tion, aid. to .privats .inventors througb.asslstanee, subsidy" awards,
dissemination .of information, ete., .and 'Proposals for favorable tax
treatment of .researehexpenseund .patent income; ,(5) Patent, Office
fees; and (6) proposals for expediting Patent Office procedures,in-
eludingthe 20-yearhtw. ,,' "'," ',', , ,.'" ,. ", .
. Other studies in. the course ,of,preparationrelatetofhe historical
development ofrelfiedies, in patent-infringement cases, with .especial
attention to the development of eqnitaplerelief,andthecircumstances,
historically, under which such relief would be granted; and astudy of
the legal development and scope of judicial doctrine relating to price
restrictions in patent,agreements: as 'well. as the economic andbusinsss
factors back of -such restrictions and economic evaluation of, the
applicablelegal.rules, ,.",'"", ...... <

A number ofother .research studies ,are currently. under discussion
with selected and qualified individuals, both-in-and put of Government,
who have indicated an-interest-in proceeding with them. Subject
matter includes comparative studies of, the patent systems of several
other .countries: further studies-in.fheInternational field}.legislative
and historical developments in ourpatentsystemover many decades ;
further studies of Patent Office and COJITt operations and procedures;
the sociological.. and psychological foundations and effects of the
patent system;thebroadrel"tionship of the .patent system to scientific
and technological development; ,further studies ofthe relationship Of
the patent system to problems, of competition,monopoly,marketing
practices and the, antitrust lawscfurtherjstudies of the system's role
vis-a-vis the small businessman and independent inventors; the roleof
various Federal Government activities inrolationtothe patent system;
andsoon~,'< ','::-',:' !";.,;i',J,;:;,:" ,."".',, __,:,;
, As the foregoing istudies are .comploted and received by. thesub~

committee, it is contemplated that theY twill be printed, either .sepa
rately or, collectively.rand made availablo.for.public distribution as
committee prints, monographsor-insome other.appropriateform.

8.Sfujf in~e8tigdlion8 ,..... ,"" . . ',' .,s : ,'

.:(a) Gompulsol'y p'!leni licensi1jg.__This i~ ,one of the Irioiltcontro>
'Versialsubjects in the patent fiiJid.'j'heTemporary National
Economic C0!tlmitteereported in fayo,.of an amendment to the
patent laws which ",auld, require licensing of patents at 'reasonable
royalties. Subsequently as an adjunct"fenforce!tlent of the anti
trust laws in the patent field, a number of antitrust civil decrees
required defendants to license patents either at a reasonable ,royalty
or royalty-free. The subcommittee determined that no study had
ever: been made of the effect ,of.these provisions ,of the decreeseither
,by the Antit;rust.Division or by others.,,;Accp,.dingly,acornplete
review of every antitru.stdecree inrwhioh.icompulsory licensing of
,patents was required has peen, undertaken to,.determinehow effective
it .has been .in opening industry to competition 'and,what, .practioal
,prpblems. have arisenin the ,administratioIl.Qf~.compulsory,licensing•

.(b) Patent-anhtrust, Problems :.,e-,In preparatlonforhearmgs .on
,paten!,-antitrust problemscthe s.taff isst)ldy,in~,major.topicso~conc
,cern.m .the. 'antltrustcpatent' field.." Cooperation of the Antitrust

. ,I>ivisionofthe,I:lepartmentpfJusticehas been.secured in.this ,"lYQrk,
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This preparation is iriiline '\vith 'the subj ectmatter-discueeedinbhe
chapter Con patent'autitrrist problem:siilthe'report of, the Attorney
General's NationaJOom:rnittee to Study the Antitrust 'Laws. . .

(c) .Reldtionof theiniliviilualrinventorto corporate research.-The
staff of' thesubcomIIliUfie' h"s. undertaken to investigate the relation:
ship of ·the individualinventor to corporate research. One of the first
steps presently in process is a deterIIlination of what companias own'
the htrgestnumberofcpateutsand'howmanypatentsareowned by
the largest corporations in the United States. This work is being'
conducted incoop~rationwith the PatentOfliee.

In addition, thesubcomIIlittee, asa result of its hearings and pub
licit.v thereon, has received nmnerous complaints of unfair treatment
ofindividual inventors by corporations to whom they have disclosed
their ·inventions..'If substantiated, these .complaints indicate. a very
grave disregard for the rights of individual inventors. The staff of
the subcommittee is' now in the process of .investigating the most
serious of these complaint~. . '.. ....

(il) The automobile patentpool.-Anutuber of years ago the auto.
mobile industry by privatecross-liceuse.agreementhad in operation a
system wherebypatentsae<plired by any manufacturer were available
to all competitors either without payment of royalty or on payment of
a nominal royalty. Investigation'by' the staff of the subcommittee
disclosed that this cross-license agreement .had broken down 'and for
all practical purposes is no longer 'Inexistence. Further investigation
and eventual hearings areneccssnry.:

(e)ElectroniC8pdtentil.-~-Withill' the past .years antitrust actions
involving-elect~0l1:~cW?~' _"~aj()rsignifica_ncehave"he,en- •. filed and,'con
s~nt decrees have' been~n:tered.Recentlyfiled has been an action
by the Government 'agadnstRadio Oorporation of America, charging
an illegal patent pool in the electronics industry on patents acquired
by Radio Oorporation. of America from General. Electric, Westing
house,' A. 'T ..&'T. 00., and Western' Electric. Recently. settled by
decreeha;,ebeenanactionagainstWesterniElectricand A. T. & Tc
providing for compulsory licensing of all patents, both present and
future, with no limit as to time or the use to which they may be put,
and covering approximately, 8,600 . patents; and an action against
International Business Machines Oorp., likewise providing for com
pulsory licensing of patents and teci;nicalknow-how. There are
numerous agreements involving patents in rthe electronics industry.
Further investigation.of the patent picture and the ellforcement of
the antitrust laws as affecting patents in this growing industry is
necessary.
4. Legislative action
. Title 35M the United States Ood~,dealingwithpatents and the
Patent Oflife, was completel:v overhauled alldcodified in 1952. One
~ay'inquire,'·,in'cOli~_~'qileiice',- why_t?er~ -shpuld i~OW 'be anyoccasion
for other than minor 1egislativeChahges.. The answer is twofold;
-Fir~t,_--that()verha,lil,:except'jn,ceft~iri"min:orrespects, was a codifica.;
~ion,,:,not ,a.revision, .6f ~xi~tiIlg·la'\V.;Nu~erous,substantive changes,
some of which may Myocollsiderablell)erit, were suggested at that
tirne,hl!tw.erepassed"overip view of the sound disinclination to
consider "new matter" at that time: " ';I'heseproposals should now he
examined on their merits; 'Seco"ndimanyirnportant'attributes of the
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patent system, both .in termsof.Its .effePt .upon .other laws and :vic~
versa, may be the subject of legislation thatIies.outside the scope of,
title 35 as such, .AI1;titrust matters, special ~eli.efbills,certainaspects
of Government research and patent policies,manystatutes.relating
tQJitig{Ltibn; ,:~,~n~_: variousvinternational. .aspeots, .eome within this
category. jTrademark and copyright matters also lie outside the
scope-of-titl« 35,c . '. "",> ..' '"·c".",,,

As' ares'ult,oLtheevidencethus.far obtainedin.. our hearings, the
chairmanis ready to submit drafts of thefollowingbills for submission
totheCongres's:;;., ... "" /. ',;0,;

(1) A statement of intent by Congress that patents shall be
issued only, to inventors inaccordaneewithfhe public interest
and only after thorough search and consideration of the prior
art,hut<afteronce .issued by the .Patent .Office patents shall not
be held invalid' excepkuponthe basis of clear and convincing
evidenceof improper .issuanoe or on the ground of fraud,

(2) A'bill which would create in the DepartmentofCommerce
an agency, to. assist inventors: by maldng inventions-more, readily
available to .industry.c. ., > ..... . ,

(3) .The so-called 20,year bill, which was passed by the Senate
April 26, 1940," and which would. limit .thcterm ofapatent to
20 years from the date of filingof .the applicationbutin no case
more than ~7 years from the date of issuance.

(4) .A compulsory recording ot.Iicense agreements bill which
passed the House of Representatives April 1,)946,25

(5) A pill permitting revocation or cancellation of .patents on
motion ofthe PatentOffice,interestedpersons,Or the Attorney

.Generalwhich inlarge measurefollows therecommendations of
the National Patent Planning Commission established by
Executive order in 1941"

(6) k bill for the creation of. so-called short,term or minor
patents and patents of addition. which are found in the laws of
many foreign countries.

(7) A bill for filing evidence of .invention similar toa proposal
which passedthe.Senate October9,1949."

(8) A bill simplifying .review of Patent Office decisions by
eliminating one .of the two alternative appeals now open to
applicants:. . .: ,.'. ",' ,., ..,< .. ::, . ,', ',

(9) A pill requiringpublicationoLintederence counts after
termination of the motion period andbeforethe taking of testi
mony so as to givewarningto I)lanllfacturer's of the possibility
of delayed issu~nce of patents involved in interference between
two applicants, .'. '. . ,. ..' .... , . . . . ..' .'

(10), A bill to establish a single Court of Patent Appeals.
There are no',;' pendin~in' theSenate a number of bills relating to

patents, tr~demarks, an<! copyrights which COme within the juris
diction M.yoursubcmnmitteeand requireconside~ationby it. These
include bills originating in the Senate, others which originated in and
were passed.. by.the House. ofRepressntatives, arid others still pending

'... .... .. .... '. .. ..... ' ,-'- "'-.',- ' .. ' .: '.' ", .. " ..

;-21'76thooae.; s. 2688; ,S:Repti '74..7".: ;s.eea.lSO:: 79th-'COng:~LH'; R2631f77th Con g.;:H...:R.,.32,.11.,.B;892i'
74th Cong., H. R. 4986; 73d Ooug. H., R. 5554;,72d, Occg., 11., R. ,101lj3, .11016, H. Rept..1200. . .... '.'

2i79th Cong., 'H. R. 3756; 'I'here 'were a number of bills of 's'tmilar'natUrein prior and subsequent,
Congresses. . ""._

2~ Recommendation of National Patent Planning ocmmtsston (1941).
~7 81st Oong., S. 868, H. R. 1711, S. Rept. 675. Bimtlar.proposals in prior Congresses.
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in the'Holise blit eipected to be passed byit and rsferredtothe Senate
during the second session.
". The 'followingb111s' originating in the Senate' are currently pending
before this subcommitteer: ..

S, T16(companionbill H.'R:2128' presently' pending.before
the House of Representatives) :. To authorize tho e"te,:,sionof
patellts ,coveril}g:inyen:tions wh()se practice was prevented or
curtailed during certain emergency periods by service of the
patent owner in the Armed Forces 'orby production controls.
. S. 215: An act to amend th~ Trademark Acrincertainpar-

tlCulars.,'" ":',:- "', ;-::
8. 590:. Relating to the rendition of musical compositions on

coin~ope~~ted'm,l1chines. ,: "___"':' _' "" ,,"
• S. 672: For the reliefof Richard T.:Harvey 1Jy the renewal and
reviving of patentapplication No. 320,998. , ...

8. 683: For the relief ofAshleyG. Ogden by payment of a
'sum in satisfaction of his claim against the United' States for use
of an inventionsubmitted t6the National Inventors Council.

S. 1815:, To confer jurisdiFtion upol1'theCourtof Claims to
hear, de~erllline','and renderjudgmsnt upon 'tho claim of Antoine
(iazdafor use of certain patents, .. ,'" ,

S.1968::Toamendthe '~ct'ofJune30, 1950, relating to the
extension of the terms of patents of World War IIveterans.

8.' :2~33:Toextendandrenew,letters 'patent relating to
vehicle-door hardware.' , ',>', , , ,

The following bills have been-passedby-the-Houseof Representa
tives and are newpendingbeforethis subcorIljUittee: '

H;R,'2068 : For the relief 'ofWilliamR'Friedmanin settle
mcntforall fights in respect' of his inventions placed in secrecy
status. '. .

H. R.2383'(companion bill 8.2157): To provide for inventors'
awards for those making' inventive suggestions' to the Armed
Forces. ,<c,',: ::'::>:",

H.R. '5876 : ToallleMtheeopyrlght law to permit, ill certain
classes of works, the 4epositof photographs or other identifying
reproductions in lieu of copies of published works.'

r, Although'Ilot'presently :beforethe' subcommittee; the House Com
mitteeon the Judiciary has reported favorably H. R. 498346 increase
Patent Office,fees:Thesubjectmatterof this bill will in all likelihood
come before this aubcommittee during the' second session.

5.lJ.dil{tiQnMhcdrhg~dri,cJ]'t¥i!:iJdIJ1J,t'Pr6bleYn~ ': .."
. One of the important chapters in the report of theMto",ey,G~n~ral's
Nationalqomrnitt,eetoStudytheA,ntitrust Laws is on.•antitrust
patentiproblems.". The, .Senate .Suboommittee on, Antitrllstand
M'on?polyLegislation,t,as undert~ken. extensiveJiearings on. other
chapters .of the report but has, specifically deferred hearings on
antitrust-patent problems so ,that the Patents Subcommittee may
conduct tp-ese:-b.,~a.rings."'i;:-,.·c_,-,c': "", ',,' :,,:\ ','-:; _,'
'.. In addition, hearings on the patent policies of thsFederalGovern-
m.e.ntarehighlydesirable, bothfort.heir general signifi.can.ee in terms
of. public policy and for their ~ffect upon monopoly, competition and
conesntration in our ec~m,qWY.

~ on,V. Patent-Antitrltst'p;'.;r6'le'm's: Vp;'22~iOO.
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'Further;' hearings are desirable on .. the -intemationalaspeets' of
patents" including attention to, the, InternationalcUnion for the
Protection ofIndustrial Property (an especially significant matter at
this time because of the contemplated meeting to .consider revisions
thereof, scheduled for Lisbon, Portugal; in 1957) ; the export and
exchange of technology and patent rights as part of our foreign policy,
in connection with 'cartel: agreernentsv.etc.jand :a:comparative study
of the United States patent system and those of other countries.

Several witnesses stressed the extreme importance of making, as
JudgeLearned Hand put it-
atho:rollgbgoing:exarnin'ation:of h():o/ the patent system works. That 'is,the-only
queetdonin the end, how far does this: system of what -we call monopolies promote
the public -intereet: by.jstdmulatdng progress.v.interstdtial.. progress: of the ,arts!
That cannot be determined satisfactorily a priori by the beliefs that people have
one way or the other. Not without a thoroughgoing investigation. , I mean a
very extended examination. Call everybody and see how it works;' I don't 'care
much' about :~heiroplnions as to how it: works. -But how does: it work? Ib wlll
be a longjop;It maybeanimpossiblejob,(~earings,pt.,l,p.118}.

This examination the subcommittee proposes to undertake.

CONCLUSION

No basic changes in our patent system or its underlying principles
have been made since 1836 when our "modern" patent statute came
into being. Amendments have either dealt with specific, and often
relatively minor, problems or have been largely revisory or declaratory
in nature.

Yet with so relatively static a statntory structure, this country, like
much of the rest of the world, has been the subject of dynamic develop
ment industrially, technologically and economically. Except for a
few minor areas of business activity, the industrial and technological
economy of today bears little resemblance to that of yesterday. The
relatively simple, easily understood and inexpensive inventions have
given way to highly complex inventions that require extensive scientific
training to understand and substantial experimentation and capital to
develop and perfect. The garret, garage, or basement inventor to a
marked extent has given waJi to the laboratory technician who is both
scientifically trained and versed in the latest techniques of experi
mentation and invention. The independent "lone wolf" inventor has
given way to the coordiuated group activity of the research laboratory.

Au economy of scarcity, relying mainly upon manpower, crafts
manship, and simple tools, has been replaced by an economy of poten
tial abundance increasingly mechanized, productive and efficient, with
developments in automation, chemistry, electricity, electronics, and
atomic energy increasingly measuring the pace and extent of advance.
The science and technology of foreign countries that was almost as
unavailable as undiscovered technology in an earlier day, is now, with
certain obvious exceptions, capable of easy, rapid, accurate, and
complete communication. An economy that once was slow moving
and deliberate in its technological advances has given way to one that
moves at fast and ever-accelerating speed.

A Government that once contributed little to technological develop
ment, other than to enact a patent law and provide a court system to
enforce it, has today become a tremendous factor in this area, not only
through its own direct research activities and financial assistance to
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other-public-and 'privateiresearchinstitritions, but.by' increasingly
posing theproblemsthatrequire solution and therebyproviding the
incentive fortheir,solutionc' '" "

The'genius of the, architectsoLourpatentsystem, like the •genius
of those who framed om' Constitution, to some, extent anticipated
,these basic shifts and built a structure, that was 'adaptable to them
and suflicientlyflexibleand far reaching 'in its underlying' principles
I1s to be able, with,anocca:sional patching here and '': shoring there,
:·to ,weather these changes: and-oontinue tocarry outwith maximum
effectiveness the constitutional purpose eL"promoting the progress
of ,science-and._useful,"arts." ,One cannot,.''howe-ver,._ question .. the
'desirability of an inquiry, as suggested by Judge Hand, to determine
to _wbatext~nt--this is,so,,aIld; >evenwhere -it-is-,s(),-to, ascertaiIlwhat
patching or refurbishing may be desirable if the paten t systerrr is to
:performeven, better into?aY's;soci~ty.,_.:; _'>. :',' .: ':c
, These are some of the considerations that induced this subcommittee
to shape the program and-undertake-the activities outlined in this
report.

o
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NATIONAL PATENT POLICY

l1l;l,IRcAy,JU:N;IiJ.2, .~~61

U.S/S*Ati, .
Stm()()~ ,oNPKTEWS,

TRADE:M.ARi.s; 'iii})} COPYRiGHTS'~:QF' 'i'IIE
....... -: '."(JO~>idN'TB:E' '.TtfuiclARy

... ,', ..." ........' "( W:aj0tng~on,'D.(J,
Tb.esubcolIl!(1ittee met, I!l1r,SUaI\t .to IloticeJ at 2 :10 p.m., fn rO~1Il

2300, New Senate Oflice Building, Senator John L. M:c()lelllill. presid-
ing. ...... ". .: ..... , c..

Present: Senators McClellan,Hart, Wiley, and IIrtlsJ,<a. . ,..
Also present: Senators Aridersou, Douglas, Grnenmg, Pastore, SaJ-

tonstall, ,Engle, Long (Louisi;tl1a},and M:e~c,alf,. . .. " . ", •
Staff members present: Robert L. Wr~ght;chief <JQunsel, .Patents

Subcommittee; Clarence Dinkins, as~ist;tnt C<lu11?~r;IIerschelF.Qles
ner, ass1stant counse~; George Green, professiona! staff·melIlbe~; and
ThomasO. Brennan, investigatqr.. •.. , ,., .'.' .. ''Or

Senator MoCLEJ?LAN. Alll."ight, gentlemen, l think.thecommittee

m'3'nnb~~fcil~h~r~ci~JDittee,:rwi~ht()Wel~ome()urconell~~,who
arenot members of the eommitteewho arehere, Particularly:Senator,
Long who is the author of one ofthe bills that the committee has been.
studying, and the other Senators.. 'Senato~ Gruening; iPJlStqre, and.
Metcalf,. who are not members~of,theeommittee:."WIe'";re, espeei~ll.y,
glad to have you because the witness.we.have thismorning, Admiral.

. Rickover;is'one of the mo.st prominent andmo~t~portallhmongthe
personnel of Gov~=~nt.today,partICul,arly"~ the !'r~a'?f.national'..
defense and'~ecur~ty '3J,Hlmthe-course of stlldylllgthis.subJeet of pat
en! pghts and the Governlll"lIes eg~lltY'andmterest'".': p":~en.tsthat
anse out of Gover~ent:contractswlththe Government:finanemgthe
projeCt,we felt t!':at Adm,iralRiekover ~ad ,,":st:experiellcethatrwc;mld
be helpful £0 this comnIlttee,andwe sought hlspresence'here'tdday
and invited' hiin to come-arid 'testify..and give 'us the benefit,of his
kllowledge'''Ij<i'6fhiseounsel. . i'O· ......,

AdmiJ;al,we Me'~arlpytowelcomeyou,arr<iweapprMi.ate yourre'
spondingto oUi!iinvitatlon;Wli'want'you:to ·reePl'rllff·t{j' give'yoiIr
tes.tij11()llY, make your pr~sen~ati())l in a I"ay that appeals to you as
bemg 'desirable an'dproper to getthe infdtip.atioti beI()re.'us'that 'you
can give us. . ,i-";:·:<:)'.r '-':'.': ,.f:'-} .. i":-.~:~;'/!:_'-;/_<--:-;::-::T'::'.·.

If you pre~C1;, we will-let you just maks a general statetp.ent without
interruptloD.\'fiiakll '\luclIcommeiitS'as y6u!desire'witlIdutl~teIT\iption,
and then members and visiting colleagues may ask yo1i'g),ies£i'6liS;'if
you willpermitustOdoso.'·' """"", ...... ,.

:n
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TESTIMONY OF VICE ADM. R. G.RICKOVER, ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
FOR NAVAL REACTORS, U.S. ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION, AND
ASSISTANT CHIEF OF BUREAU FOR NUCLEAR PROPULSION,
BUREAU OF SHll'S;D:El\ARTMEN'.l'oF.THENA'VY

Admiral RICKOVER. Thank you very much for your kind and gra-
cious "Words, Senator McCleHal'.' " ,', . . .

It is a great privilege t'o' be here. Ibshotha privilege and a duty.
I have. no prepar~q.~~llMllj,enti I would appreciate that, at your

pleasure as chaj"'A"'J.lI'"d·;'l.Uh-~,ple",sl'~~pf the other distinguished
Senators who'l'r~ ,hered'9U)Jlterr;uptme.at. any-time and ask ques
tions. I1:le!i~~e,t,~~pr01:l~elllccaIj,p~in/,re clearly developed by give
and-take .qu~st,19lljngthan by a formalpresentation.
,t')enator:M9CriI,LA.N. :&'lay I ask yOU then,at tpis point, Admiral,

if yOlih",verea1,if you are fafuili",r wip, the' two, bills' that the c0lllc
mittee has under-consideration, a bill'hy'Senat6rLong, S, 1176, and:
one by the chai~"Jl.9ftIW~ubcOlllclI)ittee"r'J,,1084! ., ,", ,,'" ;"';'

Admiral ;IhcKOVER.I ain ge)leritlly";fafuiliaF with the bills;'y¢s,
sir. ,'\ /': .;-"ii ::. :'<-:, 'L:' > ':<, _ :,:,':'!,' ::'" ''',' ~'>"-',,,':")f;' ;'-: _.',P'.,_ [i,-":~'~\ ':<:,"-:":,:::, '::_~:;'-

.Senator MCCLELLA;N; j~ou'",J;(\'lgen.er"lly 'farhiliithvith,them!;; "', ".'
AdIhiritFRicKqV:ER!JYi!s'sir!' "J';,!,,;; ,,',;-! ,"f" ••

, Tamptilllafiiy,iriteH!sti.q.-inthe silll]ec1!'ofpitpents as ,it relarestb'
national ' security,' thestrengi;li and 'safetyfof' our•COUntry: T hop~'

yOU will understand th,at everything I' sayp\,w& from .t,h"'t~oncerIT:"
""'!'have'ITotnadthi! problem that cofitraetmg,cotnpames WIth whom
I deal might refuse to work for the naval reactots.program;because;;
subj'etttocloselycontroll~dexceptioria, the, law, ve~tsJ in: the Govern
mefit'tltle:to: inventions 'made under'kEC' contracts.' 'The'reason is
that the' law. removes the patent issue' from ou~ 'relations with-con
tractors;' It 'has not in any wayhandicapped:us -in obtaining. from
themcontracts that are. advanta~eoustothe Government... The'patent"
controversy is therefore 'not 'a)probleniin' inyown work.. )",
!,Butlam'weatly:disturbed that: other agencies-"--notably,theDeC;

fense'Dep'artment·· which.dispenses.almost. 70:percent;of· Government;
research'arid'developnie)itrfuild8--:"-follows a 'policyof giving away .in
ventionspaid forby the ·Americanpeople.What disturbs me-is. not,
so' muchthe: facFmanifestly ,unjustifiable' as it .is-that individual
companies .may make-a great deal' of money out' of inventions devel-.
oped'with public funds, butthatthis ov~r/(enerous.policy has anita
versii:effi!ct:on our defense program. It"S-Jromth,s standpoint-s-the
effect of patent giveaway policies onrour national r.posture.i.and
strength, inthisp"riod of ,extreme:crisis-:-that I would like. to.talk.. .

Senator :MOCLELLAN.. Let.the.record show..that Senator Andersonis.
present,·,,·:, . ")'. "<",," ':',: ",',:

. Senator .ANDERsoN..Tnankyou, Mr.. Chairman,for the .iit'vitation. ,
Senator MCCLELLAN. Off the record. ,.:,r'."

ii~~~£~~s~¢~,;~~~:c¥~}~~id;6h'h~d~~~~{th~bcils,~ri'({~~re
fl\miliar;'With,th,eITl! ". .
, AdmiralBronoven, Yes,

Senator MCCLELLAN. All right, proceed,
Admiral RWKOVER. Three years ago I testified before the House

of Representatives Select Committee on Astronautics and Space Ex-
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ploritpion.~~gisla~ion wasthenbeing consideredfor setting up the'
Space AdmlmstratlOn(NASA}. I was asked what I thought should
OOido1J.eab.outpatent;rIghts,t,oinven,tions,, made with ~es,earSh:(unds
that would be ,granted by, the .new Space Agency.: T '~rged;that the
Space Act follow the ru!Wlaid .down !nthe AEC Act; explicitly vest"
mgm the Government .title-to.inventions financed by NlASAresearch '
funds, ,'Tt:seemedito, me: thers--asrit. still does-e-that inventions de-'.
veloped with public money belong ~o, the American pablic. '

,As finally passedbYc..ongress,the.patent policy lalal downfor.the
new Space, Agency was .m accord WIth these recommehdatlOns; It IS
essentiallYithe:same'fl0!icy1 as-that. contain~d in,:the'A(t0mic;E.nergy
Act, ,,These ,tW?ai(enClesare .thusby .la-,v,creqUlreditotaketItle to'
inventions, pa~d~oriby.the ,A!I1eriraiI people; u1?-le~soi~ IcaITbe.shown
that..cha.public interest.rrequires some other dispositionc- The /title
policyis also-followedby.tho Tennessee Vall~y Authciritiy{TVA), and
by the.Department of, Agriculture; "A;diametricallyoppo~ed:patent, i
policy; however; IS'followed by the Defense :Derartment. Subject
only in most .instances to.Iicense-free 'use of .publiclyfinanced. inven
tions ,by tJie,UepartIrientitself,;contractinwfirms: are:gtantedi patents ;
which-give lthemra :l'l:"year,monopoly: agaI1J.st the:183rhilli?n;Ameri
mans.lout.ofivwhose.pocketscome ;",ll: .publio funds' dispensed» by: the
Defense.Department.: ;:AllmMhese l83' riIillion·,peciplerarepreeladed..
ford'7:years; from: benefiting: frolIl 'im'''l).tions dklr'iwhich! they' have"
paid,iwitlBtheirta,,,es;'umhe ,:Defense:Depa1'tn1e1J.tidoe.s':iot':~ell!:p~tent,:
riglits-» as 'any.,a~en~y :should [b~;'cificonrsejqiermi1;teit:t!o,du'ln:(wided i
nonational.securityis mv?lved;,:Ttdoes:notibargam wIth coutracton;; i:
graiIting;patent.rights 'as 'a quid .pro.quo. for:better .contract. terms.' ',It"
simply .hands.over theSil:rights .asa: mattorof agency pblicy."

:It~eemsi to.me iriJp01:taiItto pin-point the d\fferens~Ibetween gi:v:e•.
away, Ofipubhcprop~rty :bYideclSlorrof.a particular a[enCY,itUd dIS" "
pensa,tion,o,f, pUblic,,'Sl::bsi,dies:to jailing sectors, of oure, onomy by act
of:,Congress;:, AnalOglesare'Oftem drawn: by-defenders of .the patent i
givea""aypolicy;with farm subsidiesc.subsidies to's ipping.vother
forms, of ,transimrtati",?f:et:cet",1'''Y, ~~e~e SUb,sidies,lareexpresslj
granted,byCongres~.,,:AiidCongress,m lour.Jommf,g,overnment, IS ,
the only body that ha~ ~he right to giveaway ,p'ublic Ipr?pertY',Inc
~he case .ofthese subsidies; moreove",.a,pubh~iffi~er~~t,msu,Pport
mg pitrtIcular se!(riIents of the 'AmerIcan economy IS.involved, "[do
not see how one could make :ananalogous,case for c01J\;racting firms,
obtaining DefensePep!,rtment,resea,rch,grants: ' '.TMlfirms who re
ceivegrants 'area relatively few huge.corporate.entibies already POS"
sessingigreatconcentr";ted economic :P?we,:";" They,,;re rtotaili;tgseg"
ments of the economy inneed ofpubhc aid or subsldy.I·NorIsthere '
any real .need-to offer patent giveaways in orderto ind~ce them.toa~"
cept Defensepepartment'research,grantsPr'c'ontracts. T think ,It,
needs no special proof to say that Governmentcontradts are and al
ways have been. highly .lucrativeand. mu~h sought aftier;' To claim
t~atag~ncie,scannotget?rmsto:sign ~~chcontractsIunless patent
rlghtsaregTvel).'away 'strikes me as ~anSlful :n?ns~nse'l ,:' ,,

.So fag l1~T,!1:1I1aware;,theonlymaJorcasem pointoccurred when
the i1rugindustry"refused Government grants ' .for1ancerche.mo"
therapy' and·.I?sychopharmacolpgyresearch unless ,they' were gwen
patent rights40",in'venti!ons' made,withpublic;money;lThere was, I '
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believe; also .thecaseofafirm refusing a NASkcontracfbutin 'that,
case it wasplay:i~gtb'e;Defense'Department",agains~.'the 'Space
Agency. M'we had. a uniformGovemmencpatenf polIcy;icorpOra"'
tionscouldnot rdo this, '/~s I'mentioned; before; 'we 'in;the Naval Re'
actors Group have hadno difficulty obtaining contractsthaz are ad
vantageouS. to-the .Government.evan·thoughiunder'the,AcEC Act 'We
could' mot; if 'we wished,' give away patents;to, AECfinanced in'
ventions. <:':"',(cc,'- ")':::r1,",':' <-_,~;,/- j';/' j,:-:

The present situation is unsatisfactory. ..AgencieSofthe.same U.S.
Government pursue .. diametricallyoPr>0sed policies-on-patent rights'
to inventio~s,filiancedby the Government eveirwhenir.niay c,?ncerrr
the same .areas 'of .technology, such as -medical'researchwhere the
Defense .' Departmentrand the, Department '. of Health, .Educatio»,
and Welfare (HEW) follow differentrpolicies. This' naturally
mak~s for inequities. -Itleaves thepower of decision oil an important ,
public matter that should be regulated byCongress tocontractmg
officers of different.agencies,' As 'a' result the House Appropriatiolls
Committee is irisisting,thatthe Defense Department-should judge
more'strictly. whether- defense-supported' medical"research-is limited
to .ar~a~ peculiar to militaryrequir,,!,!ents, Furthermore;'the Appro"
priations Committee felt that .medical-problems: commen'to all our
people.including those of ririltarype'isorineI,' should not be' investi
gated' with Defense .funds, , 'Manypeopleirisideandout of ,congress'
feebverystronglyt)rat the ,f,?unaa~ioriof,alr~ency patent 'policies
should-be the "P~lllclplet~at'mve~tlons'made ,wltkpnbl)." ,mon~y '):le.'
long to the .public, and,that'Congressshould. .pass leg,I.SlatlOn. Jr.eq.Ulrlng,:
all' Governj)jent)agencies,to'proc~dol1,that ,basis; 'with ,allowallcidor' ,
waivers inspe~iar.cases· such as.whencorponatioris have contributed
their own money to 'srich'inventions"ol1 for ,ba;rga;)'ll>iilg 'purposes; that
is,to enablethe-Government to obtaiil,inore,favomli>lercorifrncts'; ',ThiS'
is my ,own view. •On the other .hand. those ,who 'presently'benefit
fro~' thspatent.giveaway policy ofthe'Defense lllepartment ar:e,j)jak. '
ingstrenuous,efforts to 'have,that Department's policy.made applica
bleto all Govermrient'c,?ntracts; mostparticulanly.to those .of'NASA.
Leaderirrtheattackagainst,the .AECand. N.A:SA patent policy1.s'the
patentbar. '""","" ."'" ."r, .. ,,,""',:; -,':

When $8,$9,$10 ,billion'~f publicfUl;:ds a;:edrivestedinresearch,in-'
numerahlecommerciallyuse'fulinv.entions are ..bound to be 'made; in
addition to thoseo£primary military,siguifi'cance.'Obv:iouslj',rit,is in
the interest of:the'patent bar. that such commercially usefuJiinyentions.
be-privately:patented,sin'i" t)lis -wi1L ';hake fora, good dsalof ~ucr",tiv1e'.
patent business; 'Wherr'tltle to ,p)lbhcly,finafJcerdmverrtlotJ~,~S:v:~ted -;
in the' Governmentcthe patent Jjar I)la;'y, not,derive~ny, special.benefit
from the Government's 'vast researchprogram.: .Hence, tlreirextremely
active... snpportoHhe -Defenss-Depart.ment's,gi'veaw..ay ,p",terrt'policyr,

Senator Lo!<G,"Thelr'lnfluence.ls sopervasrve ,that w:herrlast year,'
the'Government set upa study group. to ,ffi<:ai1line'liitentpolicy; this ..
group.wenttothe GeorgeWashitigt..orr Pateht;Wo.. u.nd.at.l.·on.f,·or...."dvi<:e.r
on what their position.should:hi. -The interesting' thir,tg'is that ,the,
George 'Washington,Patent,Fou'ndationis (sup_portedby}th~private
patent.Iawyers.and )byriundus.try,'all;dtheyrha;vean,ax,p6 g'rl)ld"i·N;pr.
orrelia~a' gr~ater .interest i~·preser:vl)lg:asystepi, p£,tl\c!,lM,thepVb1!c,
far .private: advarrpage,tham,d,? the"pat.ent IlJ>wyersitb'eJ1I!SelvBl!'-{ :i'i')' q
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... ' ltihriihilllr(Ji<oVER.lth4sbe"tilrif ~j(~erieii,ceth,(t.the patellt bliris
lImuchstron<\er ad~ocateofthe'glVCawaypatent pohcythan the con
.tracting firiIjS:thfm~el~es;()f cours~, thefirins~tprofits and other

• benefits from-Governmentcontracts whereas tllepatent bar depends
:r;l1?JlY.9n.the ~~~",way pateIit Policy for extracting- a benefit for itself
outofpublicr~e",rch'c9ntr",c'ts; . . .• ..:. . . ..... .... .

I'\'ouldlike to quote sOlfleremarks made by: SenatorLongbefote
Conw-esslast year which cbillcide exactly with my own expeI'ience:

'Hesai~;< •... >. >. .<.... '.' .': . >.'. '. ..:: ." ... .'the l!tipresslOn. I litlve igalned is ·t.:h~t__t,P:9.~hw~o-!d,eb;a~<1_tliis· \,lll:C(jp_s~lijb:-abl~ ah-
vantage are-not so much those in big 'bustness-as-thelrpatent la'wyers;'Mos't big
businel3sm~_n, With whom ,I, have ,d~sc:ussed_the 111atter _have. __ qt1ite_,_read~ly con
ceded-to-me--·thatwhat is sauce' for the 'goose if:r also Sauce rorthe gander j that
if" 'tlley eI?-p~oX-~d someone_to (10 _res,ea:r,cll and _tievelQPD;le~~\Vor~ ~or them, they

··.'Y~uld,insisf,on r~t(1ining the-patelit'rights ~()~their compaliy j 'and :that it ~is
-"lo'gfcalfor the Government to proceed; on thesame basts.

I cannot see how one can ma:ke out. a convincing e~e.£8f th~']j~ht
of patentllHorlleys to have their specialiaterestsconsidered.in Iaying
4oFnqd~erPiJ:l"ntjJolicy?np\'te)l:tsfor iny\,n¥()ns mad~llIlder public

:res"areh cOntrllew.)t Memsto;me we ha,~ehere: a cl"ar cop.flict of
interestbetweensoille 6;600patellt attorneys 'and the. 183. million

,.AmeriClln~ wh()pay"for Government .contracisand.to whose..clear in
.•.. te~est "it.isth",tuseful. inYeh~ions·forwhi9h,theypay .: should be
.:promptly disclosed so that eyeryon,e,Can.l1tilize'tliem.. ·()fcOUrSe(llci
.YOe'\te~.;of the giyellFaypatent.policY,llwsHent .o'\l.the a,dYltp.tages
.this Polley .b.es.tow.sontliebar; theirarguinenw;Proceedop-.the highest

"leyelof.theAmencanway of life,thefreeenterpI'ise system, the Con-
stitution, and soon. .<'••. ' ••. ; ••.'.,....,..

<;Th.e, priYllteiI)JNre;;t of th()~e.""~l!f~y'()f'.tll~·i'iiYeawIiY:Blttflnt,pqlicy
has :mllny., advocatesand isably. presented.•.very few. advocates de

,feI)d.the.interest'of the American peopleoroftheNation as a whole.
. l.think; it impor~"'ll~ tha:t i,tbe. gener",nY¥llo",h~hatth~principal
;d!if~rr<l"rs()fthepatent, g~v-flll'\'IlY p,?licy.-'",spre;;en,tlyfolTp,\,ed ?y the
J)efe!,seJ)epartm,ent--,.are members oJ',t1:tepat}'nt l:Jar,.lljld;tha~ m de
fendmgthlspohcy.~hey aredefendmgthelr ownspe.cial interest
r",the"thanthflplll:Jli9mterest, """ .,.. ' r: '.""' ..•. < •••. '"

'., ):F:\>ry.e~rs'tliep~.tellt.l:Jarhllsv;eryaeti,Y"JYP11rsu\,qt;l1~bbjeetlYeof
. preventing. ,,:8;tellS1onOJ' .AEC patent ,Pohcyto other. Gov;ernment
;.agencies.. Particularly heavy-pressure was .exertedB years .ago when

.. ~he..S..... p.lt.ce.~.. ct.w.a.~ u....,?,...d.".r.9.9.n...~.ide.ra.tion.... b..'Y.. Con.gr.ress..... :Ne.vert.h.ele.ss.·.,.·.·..i..n..the elld thI~act did incorporate the.i\CEC patentpohcy.. The patent
barseesthis as merelY'lt telIlPprary setba..,k.. .Though they were 11n
successful then,. they are still in there pitching to reinstate the give-
lI.,.aYjJatep.tpoli.cy. . .. ; .,.,.. ..> .' .' '. . .". ..'.' .'

i3enatorLoNG'J:,ast'y"ltl'tlleya..,tjlanY~llc9"e<le<j.inobfaining· the
helpofsome 'NAi3i\C ofjicialsFh9 .Were l\:dyoc'atesoJ' the, Defense De
part'llent policY,as they had come J'romther\,.Tw()suc'hofjie~als,for

''mstance, werepresent at an Importalltm,eetmg of the CounnIttee"n
GO~"FIlmentPatent P,?lici"s offhe,AmeI'i9atiPiitentLaw Association.' on ApI'i1 29, 1960.. The meeting resolved on:c~ nior~ that--:--

, '~Ile';p,urpo~u~ ;o~ the pa~ell~,'systeni,\v~:~'e':'b~13t-' ~chi,~v'~d';by;the: v~~tili~~t of -title
tq~ ..~n'i~y~tions ma:?-eby- cont.r~c~ori%'-'infuJ.filli!!g-research, and development con-
'tr~~'7~~:~6~itl?:~l~or i~part,~~: the'qove~en~
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Thus NAS.A it§eg,:with?)ltl:J~nefit,?foper;ttiIlgl';XPl'ril'n,$'I',?n, the
reCOIIilll,el)..d.a.. tI?l).s.Q~,tl.}.!'., pa...te. ':t.,l:J."'f.a..~k,;e.d..... th.a...t .. thl'.Spa.ce,.. ,A.... ·.G.t.....be
ame.nde.dto br.mg.'ts. I!at.<)ntpol.ICym.1Iile wlth,t.h.l'.;Pep..art.If\ent. o.f. O.,..e.
~ense gIveaway practice .rather than that WhICh the Congress in.fts

>Judgm.ent·hadenacted. .c " c'," ""'. ....•
Admiral RICKOVER. Since lam familiar with both the Defense De-

C!partmentan..d.. the.,.AE.C pate.: n.t. p.olic.yan.·dWlth. t.he.61l'ect both h.a.ve..on
:Gi:>~ernmentco':tracts,Sena!A>r. Long, askedme onf\,pril 8, 1960,.to
testify before hIS Subcommittee on Monopoly. W,th yourpermis
~ioll' If\ay I insert .hl're If\Y testimonybefore thatsubcommittee! .
. (The matter referred to.is as followsi) .. .

:- -:-:''':::- -v:,',:' ',,-,:,.< •..-,.-; '.>','; :·,,_,:'->:~:···::::"i.f.; :-.;... .-.,.::: .: .>::-:-,,' <.:'-',- .,','-...':: '::,',,:i

: ~T~N_T ":PO;CIEB
,.•',~F_:_.~OV:N.~~:f:_,~:;ART:MENTS ..A;D,-:.:~GE~CiE~: ... :;L9()~

'-: StlbJect.,:: .' .conf~ence .or ):lenator' Russeii"13:_":'Lo~g;_ chai~man,: Stibc~mmitt~:::bn
Monopoly; Senate Small.Bt,isiness· Committee, with Vice Adm. H. ,-G. ,Rickover,

. ' . U.S. Navy, '. .
'Place': 'Ofii'ceof: Senator:Long; ..

''''TiIlle:: FridaYj!A..pril8,1960,:.9,a.Dl:;' .,';'i:": ':: ':CU" ;i: ,,:'."',:, ,e,',,;: '::,';!j:'
Present :.' .Se,na~or,·Russel~:B., :r..0ngj., Vic~;Adm., ,H. G:.'RicJ.i0ve;r;;.,,!:l,e:njaIllin .. qor

don,econoIll~st:Senate Smalj Bustness ;Cqplm~ttee,; Robert;Hti~ter, 'ridmJpis
trat~ve, assistant to Senato:r Long; Richard paschbach, research assistant to
S~Ilator Jjon~.,,: . , ., .. ,: ,.,.', ,.'" ,.,', .. ', __ ' .-'

Sem~t~r,,'L61m. 'A.dm~tal:RiCkover, i;want to'kn:ow'"your:vi¢ws.:in gener~~oIi,the
issue'or whether you 'believe 'that; when the' Govemment buvs .research and, devel

-: opment, the .Govemrnent.should take tIle patent. rights or should permit the xights
.>,;':91' (lo~merci~l :us~ge:to.~oJ~J1l;e .C()~~r~ctor;" '."i'," : ", ": '. ". '"."",'

~dDJ.l:raI RICR:OVER~,Jrlr.st, :senlltor Longi'may I thank y()ufor giving'Ille}lle
';'opportunity: to :disc~ss .thtamatter :with y,ou. Iappreci~te' testifying,1n-your
, toffleeowhere-there-are beautiful southern: girls and the, coffee .ts navored: with

chicory. It is very unusual. '
-. .Second, ~.:J.1,ay.e ,I:H}.p'rep~r~d:, s.t;'lte~el;lt,.: ""',:; , ". ,":','" ,',': '. ;" :', ,': c' :.'

"'l'~ir<i~- raJn not'a patent lawyer or ,any other' kin~ oflawyer~ '1 can onty.gtve
you my vlewsvas the:~'developedo.ver a period of about ,20' years in "the
conduct of research ", and' development' for.' the .Departinent:'of':Defense,:and~the
A.t(llllic:Ene~gy',C()Inmissi()!n.'. -,,'; "'-' ",-',-.; ",<; r::<', . ",>:,,: .::.:: ,; ',.' >!

The patent: ,situati0Rtosta;~,is'qtjite (liffer~rit, from whatft was in 17.8~ ,when
our Oonstttution was adoPted~" .At ,that tilll,~"a'patent was'amatter-t~atP.i·i-

-'inarily concernedthe individual; .~ndi-V:iduals-were''developingsingle 'items' ill a
pretndustrtal age.: 'TodaYithe',development' 'of: patents 'generally involves' large
corporations and organizations.' The U.S. Goyerninent 'alone is 'currently.spend
Ing; in flscal year'1960, n~arlY,$8: btllton ror.researcnaud develoPDl~t.,To·grasp
the.significance pf ,~his sum :9~arin.mind' that the, total. expenditures .of,th,e'tJ.S.

'Government for the I1-year period, '1789 to 1800, was tess than $6'million. 'Aitd
in modern: times' tne.ievetor.U.S;''Government :expenditures' 'did not. reach :$8
billion'untiI1936.:_;,,'.'.::"·,'; '," I"; ':-;':',;{::'·':F> . :.,': C'.. .,' :,":"'.::/;-

Over the years IhaVefr,eque:p.tly ~ondere.d,whether in this modern industrial
age patents are as important for illdustrialo~ganization.sa~ would appear from
~h~ statemelJ,ts made by patent lawyers~.·· -If ·llmy be that the patent Iawrers are

"overemphasizingthepresen't-day. value of patents.-It Ia'quite possible our indus
try would not be hurt very much ifwe restricted the Itemsthat are-patentable.
I: believe .tha.Important ... rector .. for: an ,indust:rial()rg;~izati()n is,the ,knQ'\V.~how

dev-elop~d by it......,.the trades~rets. and th~t~hniques;these are not patenta1>le
qJ1alities... They aresom'ething,~hatare inherent in Rcompany, in its,D1ethod~,.-in
its management ;" the kind of :machine tools'itha's, 'lio'w it uses ·th~se ··toolsi;und

,"so :on.": Where the facilUies', are own'ed},by:,the,;companyitself,and .where, ,the
kn()w~ho:w,'isitS;.. own;, the,G.o,vernment shoUldIl'tpublish th~tinforma~ion~,.,.~h~n
these conditions: obtaIn;, it iS~,Pos~tble'we paveg()~e too far ill making, t~e:infor-
mation public. '." .... '.' , .."'. ., " ,. ,':

':; :Up ·tQ,th~ ,advent· 'of; the Atomi.c ,En.er:g:y: i CQInmif?siqn'··in :1l)46 ,and ,t~~ ,Space
:,Agency·-in:1958 most :research, .and·· development con:j:listed'.essentially of. adapta~
tions to existing technology,,· ;Thll,t.is;~ an:in4qstma,1:orgl1nizat~on,wquld:b,ecall~d
upon by the Government to take an item it had already d~~elope(l,~v~r.,~period
of many years and change it to a new or imprOVed item for military application.
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On Jl;1at ,blt~is.the:r~_, :W:1l8:. c.on~i(lel'able justtncanon ,f~rthe entrepreneurto mem
tatn his backgroUnd,.patent.rightsjhewas ,merely addillg'asInall novelty to .an

:'alI'eady'~xistingi~m.•',_ But with the coming; of atomic and space sclence.vwe have
an entirely different situation; we are. .now dealing with equipmellt that has
never before been used. In fact, most of it was Ilever even conceived of: _ Con

.,se,qllelltly, nearly allthe money ,for developing the complete item,conies rrom the
Government. _'r beli~ve in the atomic .energy _field about 92 percent ~ of the money
'being spent on research anddevelopment is supplledby the Government. -It is
for: this reason _I" consider "the existing' patentprovtetona in -the Atomic JDQe~gy

Act,aIldin the Space Agency Act fair,andvaHd.,-,::, ",,'
Where the Gov~rnriJ.entb.earsenor llearlyall 'of the: cost, where the,'facilities

belong' to the Government, arid where the Government bears all tp.e :ri~lt,tl1e

"people, s:llO,u~q" own: the.patents-.,~he,Americ~m,pEX)ple,ar?, spending: t~~ir money
. for the research: and developrnent; therefore,tb:~p:s;tent~should 'belong to them.

Senator LONG.W011Idthat 9g percent be a conservatlve figure?
Admiral ,~iOKOVER.'It probably is. Weare 'dealing with projects and with

'items that are novel, that have never before been developed.' Furtherillqr~.In
"Ilearly.all~ases,~h,e..pat,lm~R ,l,lr,e ,b~ing"dev~IOPed in facilities yvhOlly''Qr' 'almost
- wholly" f)wned.,by the ,GovernJlient';,this' is another compelling reason for ,rights
. t<>thes.epiltentstoinl1erein~,he'U.S; Gove~nment.;. .'" '., ': ,_,,'

Senator'r.0NG. Admiral, I wouldliketo read to you anexcerpt from' a speech
,deliv~r~~9y.:'~yatentl1t~orIleY.; .[Reading,:] ,,;::: ':,,,,,".", '.; ,,'
",."*:* , *,' may ,IreiniIl'cryOu .In 'the wor~s of 'our Fcundfng. Fathers in the
Declaration .or Independence. that, I, consider 'these truths to be self-evident: the
Americanpatent system is as old as' our country, it is the bes~ in the world, it
is a fundamentalpart; of our free competitive ec~nomy, it hascontrlbuted to the
higheststandard of Hvlng.In the world, it has helped make Amerlca tlie strongest
nation: oJ;l earth, it will be as vital to our. way of life in the age of spaceas it

.nes been. during our fiest 185 :vears as u nation, and any proposal which departs
from the basic .fundamentals of 0l1r patent system, no matter how gilded, must
be stamped out as a thistle in a Wheatfield."

~Tll~~ doyouthlnk ofthiss,t[lt(3~en~? ",,'" ~ <,:.,: ':";:::':''';,,'
,,Adm~raLR;rcKOVER''It's a goqd, ,ringlngFourth ofJulYJ~p~ch,'senator, Lcng,

It reminds me 'of, an'tnctdent that occurred in one 'of the Gel'man States about
150 years. ago. A.'~ part of:a thoro:ughgoing' reform of,the jU(lic~al system, it, was
proposed toa~olish torture as a means of obtaining confessions from, persons
ac~used of .cnme. .A yen~rable .jurtst bitterly. opposed this on the grounds that,
siIlc:e torture had been used for;more than a thousand years, .it must be good.
Apparently, this man believed .that anything that has existed for a long time

.,lllust ,})e~ood.:: ,,".:': r: ',' >."c"·::! ,._.'" .' .:;' .' .:-';':':: '. ....:'.::- ..." :'
, . However, weare not dfscusslng thepatelJ,t)aw per se. No one Isargufngfhat
-we do away, with our patent. law. We ,'are merely discussing application of .that
hlw~heutl1eGovernment spends most of the money-for doing the work. This
is the real issue. '. . .' .. :<':c,:""_', <,,<'. :',."',,.,,: "/'

~ena,tor, ,Lo;N(}o, Do you be~ieve thatth~,bi1li.qns,'()f,~ol1ars;theG6vernment is
paying for r~search and' ,d'evl:!:lopment of new items .are adequ'ateJncentive,on
the partof Government contractors to develop those items to the best of their
~bilit:(t: ",,',; ......',.;' ."' __ '".,' " ":,,,"";',:"i: :
Admiral,RICKoY~R. Yes, sir,.1 believe a m6stimpprtallt. factor,motivatiJjg,:a

companyto seek out and undertake research and development for the Govern
ment is the realization that, instead of spending its own money, it now.obtatna
these fundS from the Government. Onefrequentlyhears It.aafd the Government
doesn't pay enough. profit to companies performing research and development :
tha,twhe,reas. the .Government allows,. ~ay, only 5. percent profit on research and
development contracts, the companies can make 10 peFcent or Ill,ore,on. ordin,ary
~omlllercIalor, Governlllent .business. ,)~ut tl1aLis:, riot a:,vaUd: argument. A

'companv mav spe~d,'say;.t to ,2 percentof itsgr,ossip.come on-Its .own research
'ailddevelopment work; .but': when they do. Government research. and develop
ment they thereby, get Iarge additional. suIlls or. money to do such w()rk. In

'this way. they enhance their competitive position. without having to Use their
.own monee. . You will find many, large corporations where the level of Govern
ment .reeearch and Ci.evelopment they do is considerably more than. they spend
on their own research and development. In essenceGovernment~financedre~

search find development. subsidizes and aUg:ments their own research nndde
velopment effort~.and so ,enha,nces their competitive position. These compentes
realizefllat inorder to stayIn business,to be healthy, to prosper, they must
do researchand development work.
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',. ,_ :'ip~:,:v~Ff: fa~~ Cith,~J(',ciq~'s~n.I).#~ ){k:~P!:Q'~jit-gi~~::.th~:_~q'v~#illient ,'. to'~,ve::th~in
1116r~ ,'l'ese~J;_cl1-~ddey:~l.oJ?1Il.~Ilt C9,ll;t1;~W.~~_,,4~sp~.te .tp.~- .s~ppq.sedly low profit'ra,te
i,s; ample.:prH9t :o,(Jh~gr.e3,_t, yalll~tH~?, ,at,~a,ch fP.,o~tai:h~Ilg,~ucb ,cpntra,cts._: qUI'

'lB:rgecorJ(rrfiti()ll'S :3:l'~n1Qr~,~w.~r,.~ pf t.h~; d~~irability of doing Government
"researchftm:l_dey,~lopW~r;t,~.t~alltJ:!~ ~W,an:HOl:g~.~n,~~~h "'(,~:, ,.,:"',, _, """ <, ,,.,,,::, ,:'_,~

we have ,h,ad'Jl9,,d,i;tliclllty, in 'the, Atomi~ Wn~l'gy, 09:nip:i~ssiQp. getting 'colltra..c~

tors; large aIldsmall, to, ,do,r~searcll _a:n~ ,d,~v~lo'pID,'eIl-t", wor,l~~ _In: fl,lct,..many
of them are:con,stantly urging us to ,give them such ,~or:k:' ,Furthel,".unumber
of companies have built their oWR-t~Wiliti~~,,with:'tl1~ir·~:;'o/~,.U1~D"e.y.,M~P:y busl
neeses "w~Ilt "Gove,~ent"rles~al"~h'#~4"d~,v,eloP~1l~;~~wqr¥:,.i~qr<let,to,d~yelop a
strong "p~$,ition. They now wish to exteiid this to the atomic energy and the
~l)S:'~~ .~,~~,ds:.." . ',' ,,', ". ", " ";,, ,"..:,: ",·,;·;-c:,i, ,";'0' .~ ",',-.; ,,' ,," ,. ":', {, 'n ~i" ...f, f';",

,'S¢na,t?,r,: ~Q~G;:: P?Il.Q;a~~s.;'th~#l,s~~v'~?".:~(rk 'p.r,qp,t1ll:tl~, ,.pp~ ft;tiPS'El.J:()nt#J.c:~"evEm
"if they do not ll.aY~,priY,lft~ p}~:ten~, r~~l;L~§"J1~~O Je:~,d:Jo, ,l;1odd)tionfl1 pfo<1p.,~ts if
,the;se, eompantesare forw-l;l.rd~look~I)g,~9mp~,titiy,e.companiesAey'~~opi:pgprod-ucts
,.of '.t1?-~irown outside these Government aettvttrea WoUld you agree wlfh this
'::st'il,t~~¢~t.~,"",r__"., ,,,,:." ":,', ",.-,',' .-,:' :,".-'.-:""-':"'"" __,.':',, ':',-"i,,"', ,-""p :/,'-,',\"-'_!' :,.-,E" '-,"',:', '-'" ,,:',. "" >-,:"
.' :A(iiniral" :Etlq;[{QY~. ,'Yes, :' s,ir."" 'Tp~:r q,~y,Eflqp :W,ap.Y;, ~p.e;!l~! 'ands1rjH~, ~r<?m .this
Govemment-Bnanced work; also, .t1}:~lr. peoule ~a!~ ,b:'e~:qg,~rp.~~d·.l1TI(i. schooled.at
(}o:erI)Jl;t~~t expense. "I'hese .l\re .ver;v.va~l.mb~~,,~ss~t1?, a.n,d.~her.eason so. many
large corporations vie. to obtain these ,re~e'arcp-, ,a:n!1',dev~lopmellt contracts.
Nmy joan .only ,con~iderthis problem Ih the ligllt,'9fi~y own .'experience. I
iia:v~.n.ex~r .had.a single case,F-qer~)~e'pa~ent.p'rqvi.~~op.9fthe A,.tomi~)~nergy
Act Influenced .a HOm;paIlY, not t(?, .. undert~-.I,re9o:v~rn~ent ~.. ,& D. wor-k. .,~n

.'tact, Ji1,allY: 9~. tile v~ry same ~()IDP;~lli~s: wh.o. 'qperJ~t,eJIDqer.,tlw .p~par~mentof
Derense pat~Ilt. prp,visions, whiSh are. fat; wore .U1:iera,I"to: them thaH, the AJJJC
r~leS:,'I;lo;t ·onl:r,a~cept· research ~,n,d .. d,'~V,el?pm,ep.t ~drJF, und,~r ~he :AtoDl~G Energy

, Qo,rnwission:Mtent'rllles:, but ,e,vetl1prge,~~, to 'glve. them more such work.
':~,ehato:rLoNlj;,Po.you have. 'llIly,indicati()n tha.t. ,t:tie "c,ompa:q.ies~ha.r,ge .rou

'mo're" to do re.sear·chand· developm,(i#t 'ff t4¢y :~re ·Il.0t Rerlllitted Ott) 'keep .pxOw
prietary or commercial patent rtghts? ',' :'. """"<: ,,: s.: 't.. :'.,<., ,,<"'.i." .,"•

. ".Adm~r.~.I.J~I~~.o,Y.~,~..N9r ~if;, lJm,oW,rRf<#9-:~~#~ 'c4'~e~..,Tpk:v;4fe.~e~rIY all
. ,c~~t~v~p.s~ty~ '~qIl~rfl~,ts, 'and the .. fees:.'~r.~ "ab(j:~~ tl1~;s.~me, ,thrql1g'llout,tlle .G:oY-
~r..p.went~ :Nor. d()·I. ,3,gr,~~,'.'vith. tljffstilte::rnen~.freq'qently, made that, ~llless.'the~e

:~f',§~(*,W,Pflte:r;ttp~9v,si6n~tJl,eir e:rQplqye,eS,wpl .nqt:"Work ,as,s~dupUSly~, I have
,neYe.f,'s,:~enanythiilg of tbe eort.. , A man Whohasa,Il Idea i~his inind if be

'J~ worcn nta f;alt'"y;mwaIlF to get itout,,,,:$~,wil~:fighCa,llobstaclesto'.g~t}t
'opt;,i~ ~a~ly¢alr~s.n()dHf~renc~,tQ.tb,esGien,ti13t'qr,e~giheerone way or another
'because the company 'gets to own the 'patent 'ri'ght's anyWay. ."-",,' "",,; :-,,',,:
:,N?W,,~:~ cOlfl,p,~:r;t.i~s aI?p:n,:~ntJY: tM~~ JtAj:ff~rt;fll~.);:t~:r;tq t~W~:r;4 ,th~ ({o~eFnroent
'tll~n thE:Y do~() ·tll,~~l:. o~vn. ~~'pJ9ye~s".:: ,r~l~dr ow;i:l.e)npl?~~. must si,~ 'a,n agr~e
Dlent proyiding that,the, c{}I11Ilnny ta1ws,,title to,P1fl:p.l.\tents th~y~evel()p.. Ap
parently, the companies desire better treatment from the U.S. Gov~rIlI:l1,~.tthan

:,th~;r,%GRr4Jr~j,r,o.!yp"effiPl~Y~,e;:l·"',',i ,",,:, '."--:1' -":."':,:! !',.'', n. r' :,.~>', "c:>::,;,:~:"~
:,Se.p.~tor ,:L0N,G.):.was,.t,al~,lIlg :to.fl,Y01ID~ mflll ,¥ho, ,worked for, ~n QiLco;rnpaJlY
It})out, 'i~~ rese:ar'c;li prQgriull..:H,e. t'ol,d .. lpe'£lI~t 'Whim he went t() ,w()r~ for tlie

'company, he was' required to sigri. a contnict that said 'that imYtl1ing..h,e.d,e~
v~.~o;peq; :'Xm:q4,.,R~ t l1rAfKl,__<?vet:. t9:: t~e c9wp,any.... ;,NQw-.he,.'8~i(ltl:lat"h~, didn't
.lll:l;ye': ~to:,'~~.gp, J1i,at."Go:~tr~qt,but:P~ ,f~lt.th~tjLhe w~sgqipg,to tlllre the job,
th~· c?mpanY: ha,deve~y :rig-ht to. ~s¥: ,.l;i~ to sign it., And 'yet his ~ttitllde w~s
th,~t If the comp-any, III .turn',was. ~Olllg ,to worlrforthe JJ.S; GoVel'lllllen~ on
RproJeet to be whollyjl~if'l for by the G,oVe;1'Il!rIent,it was no m9re ,~m,nioratfo:r
the c()mp~ny to ,be ,asked~o let the Go,yern:qIe,nt keep..t:l1ep,at~l1t rigMs thUll ,it
w:~s fpr ~i~,tQ))e:~s;k,ed"tolet the company keep the patent rights if he went to
:wot:~,f()r.t,l1l);t:l?:i1GO-I~P.~BY" ..'"":;::2 ... '" """; .• "",,,",C' <;, i;'" ..,,,,,.:,.,."

": .. ,Adnl~ra1.':RlpKOyEJ;t',';r,h,~t, is,tant~~wu~t ,.tQ, \yh~t" I, ,~~,id.",X, agJ;,e~ y.;itll ,YQP
that comp:~nies intl1e e;rp,p,l,oy,of the, GQ,v:~rnwe,n(should re.ceiv~t~w sam,e tr~at~
men! frqmtlle <:::;<rvern,J!1,ellt astpey giveto:U1eir owuemplo'y,e,es.In Great
BritaiTll as., you. know, ther~ is a'diife:t;ellt .S,ystelll.. T'h'er'e, the. patent ri'ghts for
'worJr,~na~nced.br,the <!overnme~t .b(;llori.g ,epEiiel'y,to ,t~e G,()'vern,men(; .V~e G.oy
ernIlient· 1i~e:nses,.industry. and even. share~,· in tl1~.ro:r~lti~s .ind:l,lstry: J:ec~ives
1ro~.,.n.op,~Gov,ernIllel1t llPp~ica~ion~. In .R:u:ss~a, t~~ qoye~:ow.e¥t;,of.Go.urs~, owns
~ll paten,t~....St;>, here we" paye, tl1r~ dl1f~rellt.pate,nt s~~tems .. ry-p,rkipg slde~)y
l;dd~" Jl;m0-w of no ~vid~nc~ indicat~ng tl:mt. tb,e,B,rit,ish 9r the Itu.s~~aIls aJ'e
',l?~~Ilg, l;teld' ba<;k becljlus,,:,Wey ll11ve ')lot.cop'~~d our ,pa~ent. ~y,ste1p.. ,pne. of the
reasons the 'Russiansha,ve' been able to ma:t-c~ .rapi;,! Pfogre!3S i~ ,because they
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-dlssemlnate technical Information faster than we.:,,- r;rp:eYL,proba~ly;"lead,:the"

"',odd in the thorOl:l:gh,. and X~PiddisseMlla'ti()ll ,of ,_s_c~eii~ifi_c::~n'u, ,imgt~.e~J;ing .
i~or?latiol1. -_I'l:>~Jie':ve:'t;ti_~§ls -Ptett'y;'gOO~ ;eyld_enc¥tJ:ier~)s little,' 'to"f~e'-ai:gum_~p.f
that u~le~S'_W,e'~iV~:'~*~ltst~y·f}-ilr __ i;igiJ.ts'_l6_·-pat~hts_ ,vh.ere' :tJ?e' 'G~veinrilent has
paid for tire Wo"l'K;"OUr economic 'system would' be'hurt: ' :r dciibt tiui't ver.Y,lllllch,.
~el~l1aJ?sthere,are,t(1O il:llan~ ,patent"l:;L\vy.ers,.in.tne United 'States., .::.- ",',' .:
.~en:at()r, I:.<1!'tq:: :Hei¢'i~-_allotp~r:P!ob~e,in~ 9hit's(~\nl:Wrris_~ 1l1~;"441i1iral ,:Rickover.,.

It seems' to -nH~' tf~t; if -ThlLd,)t' c(;mip~riy:';w:or1iin~,.on,soill~fti~i:lg;~tl1~t.c(lui.dcon
eetvably be of immense value-7for .exahlple,: inippose, Iw;as.',trying, to, develop a
new fuel that might be the fuel 'of 'the fritureJ;"perhaps the ~9:fLP:f1lJ,t.could,pl,lt
a. satellite,int~.,ou~er ~p~Q,e o,r d9thingS :present: fU~ls Willcnot dO,.J~.J-\Vere
able ,to',:acliiev~ iffirElt: }~~d.,to. ,Ol)ta'iii:~/15,ateiii;':on '1~;' that' patent would ,ba or
enormous value in ,", f1i:ture.:yea~s:" 'NP'W~, ,oJ?' the 6,tl~er h~nd" if;:my competttora
wereworktns' on8.'~niethiIig SlIllilartotl1at, it aeeins.to me th,at there would be
a-n Incentlve',on' my p~rt, loo,kl?g after, jily poc~etb()~kand,stockholders, ,to tell
my engtneers :,"FellowS,'.d~h't tell, anyone, about t~iS' tping. rI01d onto ,it until
weare able to. get, a patent 'on it."" Do~,S it occur tQ: yoilthatthat logic might
from'time to time' operat'e on work un'~e(Goyer:~m:leDJR. & D., contacts? " .
,'Admiral, RloKovER.Xes;'it,c()llH:l; except in ,the" ca'se'o(.t\EG', and. NASA ""ork.

In ,'these fields tlle'law pl:ice's: ()\Vller,ship' or, patents:1'nitia~l;V in, tlleU:S,.Govet:n
ment. ~his ghes'the G~ve~mnent:t#~, opp()ftunity.tO 'lnak~; tl1eln,avll~ab.1e,to
everyone.. 111'lJly'()pimon;' th,is,is ,tt go.o~,systein' ~ef!a_Use ~t, ni3:kes new illformfi:':
tion available, Qllick,ly; ,()ther';Vlse/ the~e is,tp'epdssibility: of withholding-infor·
matton: " All of'ourJindustr'y':benefits l greatiy from' 'fie~ ,.W;,~ ,6f,'GoyernJHent,:'pllt:;
ents. , As,yoll have. s.tate:d;~ it"is. ess~,nti~I,iH. the r,ac¢,Svit~.t~e'Rli$si~ris.that we'
do'rict handic::tp'ourselv/as,tly' 4el~Yin.gt1)e.ein~rgend~of'new ·developme#ts.' The
~uS~ifu{s'~av~,lios~bhhahdicap;:',',:' .. :,,' .: :.':;",;','.",:.,"~: ,,c " .. ,.',' C".' :-:,:::,.,

'.'.Pli~';.o~jebf'Of 't!ie(pa,tEHifSYst~fu'was.tdJurth~r~;lrri.itn',we~ar¢.' ~ndl1a:ppiJl~s~.·
Take' 'the IilEidi'cal'prdfessi'orl, 'for'example.:'" AS· far"as"I' kn9tthe' :mediCal,P!o:
teeston ,rarely, pateIltsanyt4ing.N~\V, pr()~~dur~<s,.tec]p:l~ql,l:e~;~:dlid'.'iiistrl.i.In~Il,tS":
d~velbVed ~y ':d()etors l !~il:d: me(iiCal,re.s~ar.cliedrlire, ,free--'t~ ''be: J1Se'~•.-, :Pl.:. llilyon~.
Thists a' noble"at'tlttide by"a 'noble 'professldii, an~f t"lHive' J.Mve¥,iJlea~d 'i,tsaid'
that ou~ doctors, lire loath, to, incr!'llls~.humlin healtl1.11n(1 haPIlines's;':ljehfuse:t'hey ,
wo~ld.:hot'reC'eive ~x.c1}i~i.ve:: ri~lif to tb:~irj~v~ntioifs:.: ·Alt~. to.:,·i,iitis~tatlr the .:tiu:;
niati-'rniSery'tliitr cilii',result;.f~Cim,'UIid~~'se:crijcyi, the~e'. ts-t~.e,::f~iriQri::;: dis~,:()f' t#~
first "pbictical'obslet:dc' fdrc'eps." If"was<"inveiited 'atlout·'1600 bYJP~ter...OPll.¢~·
berlen, anBnglfsh ob~tetrici3,n,. It.~a~. ~e~t by .t~~,.Qhamb~.r:~~,n"~,.a~L~~i:Lini1Y':
s~ct~ti for,:,nearIY"EF. c'elit~ry :';\:Tlley'w,~uTdrilt"~et!,aiiy6h~:' )~We .knb~"~l).o~t! It'::' ~,o
nere'we navea case'wh~re'c,ount1¢s.(mothers.'were','sijbjecte'cf W':':ri.e.e~less· pain~
pain. that could have be,eil)avd*ed~"h!ld~h~~'k#()~~e:1~e~.¢,e~.,~,~:(l~,'~u~,ii~~ "But',
th~· Ch~ti:ibetlen'familY~lrept. it',to' themselveSi'D','or~er to reta.ina: m0:t;l0p,Qly,;. ~~ey
enriched': thefuselV~s'. a~" t~e'. ~~peilse: ot' ·htirrufiJ.\,(~1~ery:'; T&is~ ,iliu,~trates in:'a:
homely"sott (jf;wari,"R wa.sr'ai;iiinfc~n'~'uride·t~t.and, but'la w.()D1ill,'s~~ely'~an,:~~e·
impor:tanM'. ofn:6t' withhoiding,'lnf(jrri:t~t,ioil;'.'~od~:V.,'r: lit?li~v~'it. ,WOUld. be ·eo.il~
sidered' 'unetliie&l for-: 'a: (inan''ld. 'the' medical' prof'$sion' td try ··t()'p~tentsome:-'
thin:gof that sort;' ,'·c,·, 'v;; 'c,'."::':;'>,--i. ",'",,\ "'(l;·.".""·'.:.:',:" ';:,.:,<... '". ,',"

Senator LONG. As a matterof faet, isn'tittrue th~t'wh~n"n1ostdoct6r~ <Ie.;
velopa 'new'pr-oce<1tfre'fo't.~.op~r8:tiOtiSrtlie:teare.)lli~iblis,tp: ~o<·to/fl, :ili~'dfc~l's()cie,ty
me'etingand'eXplain their' new· pi'O'cedur'e- so' that· o'tlier'd6:clih:s'migJit nnci' it 'ad~
valltageou-s forhUDi'anity,?, ., ... '".",., :'i,; .:' ".; ','

, Ad,miralRIcKovEn.:'Y~s,' sir;" '.As D:laidl the medic~l,p~.ofessiot;liS~the 'mm;tJ1:6bIe,
and ethical profession.····N'early'every:'(j4ct6'~:iS~ffili~at~9- tWimp~r6yi#g,th~!4ealth"
and: happiness 'ofall huri:lanity~'Tbelieve we could'well'a'dbpt'thatsame t;r,iileip~~
in many other fields. We would ~o well to .haye our ~cientists,~llr.e,~.gihe~~s;,'
our 'industrialleaderS,'our 'Goverinrient- servairt.s, antJ.: ou:-t'fedu.ca'tiorilsts:emb.late
our dpctorS.:.": '.." ,I:'" ",' ':,- ~ '.,' ~, '.',;":~: "., -',..'::' .. , ',,"

Furttiermore,.-;you'cm·ust' beRrcin'mind we' are not ta~kin~.a:Q(jut',.tlie:'~p~1itY,'(j~
industrytb obt,ain"patents -wh'en:they.use'Ct~e'ir ·0wn. ~o.j)'~Y:i" I!1:i"ei:l.iD?t~~· a~:omi~"
energy field, 'dr':in' the"space"field,. if",you';s~ml'Y"6~J;,1 l?yv'-n-.'inp~eyr;:y6U'ita~~t~tl~

to. the patent;';except:for ;weapc)TI's;: :Last-year more:~ thtnf!halfthe' pateri~'::appli~'
cations·in"the':atomic'.energyyfield~'wer-e 'ifiled'''by'lpriiv'lfte- iH~ustry:c:, .W:e' 's~thil'~
urgellldusti'Y'~tQ,spend'more Tof. their ;own1 moneY"for':l~es~n:rc1i, aliddeve!o,pnieht~~<
in which 'ca:se·the:p&tehts, wiU:b'elon'g'to' )thi;nn.:'an'dJ th'ey, will build, up' a 1p'6.S'itibn
oftheir,own-.,:"",,···, i-,.;. ':;:'.":'-';~;::":>< ...";',' ,,,,,.:.. :, ·.'r:',:,"·,'.''' ...'" ...·,·· ..

It may intere'styou:to:know !that :90percent iof'pa'tents' for peaceful apPVca~'
ti OTIS, intbe ,atomic: enertl;:y: ·fIeld are developed by:l0tto :11'ot' th€!AEC,c'o:ritra~ctors..
There have. been' oIily threeeases',whe~',contiaetors"hav~"obj~cted' to ,~~~, ,AIDe
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p,atentproviSloIls.· ,These objeenonsweee base4:oIrihe facfthatth~langmige'
of the contract was too all-dnclusive ; that-the language took in more thanwas
required for the actua~performanceof the contract.' These three cases were not
important ones. The .ABC, L'understand, intends to recommend changing the
language.

No one has suggestedIn ~ny instance IknoW.of that' Industry can't have pat
ents; We must sharpen the problem and point out that the real issue is whether
patents, the development of which is paid far by the Government, belong to the
people or belong to industry. That is the real issue. We are not discussing the
patent system per se.

FUrthermore,' there' is here' mvolved 's.:niatter of broad national policy; At
present, 'Instead of Congress examining the patent situation, we are permitting
each agency to decide for itself. I do, not believe Congress should abdicate its
constitutional rights and duties and permit any individual agency in the execu
tive branch to, set up its own rules which by perpetuation over a period of
many years finally assume the force' of law and then are used as' precedents.',
The 'tendency of 'Government agencies is to let things continue, as they are., ,I~

is, easier for them, this 'way; they don't have to think or to hurt .anyone's
feelings. It 'is 'also easier~~to,,;have,a simple 'rule such as the Department of
Defense has. rather than to judge dtems on a case basis. Ibel1eve the applica
tion of our patent' law' should 'be considered as a general,pOlicy matter torthe
entire, Federal Government';.',and that Congress should' DOt "per:mit each, agency
to set up its:owD'ru,les.' That, in effect,is.likehaving:several different Federal
Iaws.to core;r,t,h~:sam~ .sllbje.ct~;:", ~: ,:: ;., :";,";,,'; ',c, ,",; ;' ':.

'1 believe)~' isinacCCl!"dancewiththe Intent (If.thepatent law that.fhe Gov~
emment should own .patents resulting 'from -w0l'kit, ;has,.fi~anced~", Ill' othel:"
wOrds,theAtomi~Enel"gy oommtsston. and the ~atiomil'Aeronauticsand, Space
A<lministration'p'at~ntrules 'are-in, eonsonanee with 'the law, and not .otherwfse,
asson;ie,wo:u~d"spgge~t. ,:,'-" ,.:',':.,_ ':C'<' " ,:."': . ::: ::''-'':',-":,,, """,' ,,",r;,:,,·,'

Senator ,'LoN(i'"No;W.'/ isn't, Jt-a~so, true. that a.great.amount of .bestc research
and development is not patentable at all .unttl it has been developed into a practt
cal,applic,at~on'r"",:"",';'" <,,>:':;: ,':,c:':'; ""''',: <,,' -.'. ' .,:'",::::

Adrniral ,RrOK~VE&:~ ~e,s. 's~r~"Md,:th'fl,t iswhJT we .have so many companles
come-to .the Government, ,'l,Irg,ing they be, given Governmentfunds to do research
and development -work; this,will give them' a better competitive posture in
ind'W:lt~y.,,;<,.:>,.;;::< '-);i':' 'i';:;',O:': -v: ':' ""i,i'>,: :>':::,:', :", .',-,~'::'

AlJiJ.ost- .-everyElrea in"iridJlst;ry;is, now subsidized, by. the Government ,and since
they. have become accustomed.ito subsidization. they .naturally desire patent
rights also.because this further .helpe tosubsfdlse. them.

.I ,believe 'that 'pat~uts.shouldgenerally .belong .to the, Government where.Gov
emment. rnoney)sused to,:d~:veloPcthem.- In.jspeclafcaaea where-a great deal
of ,pr'io!" work .has b,eend~Ile. by:,a company. .anexcejitron coutd. be made. :An
exception Gould also be made in the case .of small- business if this is considered
necessary, by.Congress, to .ureserve our:~r~ enterprise system; 'But; 'aside from
these exceptions, where the Government pays for the work the patent should
belong,tOtheGo,yerllment.:,:,: ""',', .. ::,,'":,: ·C·;.> " "

_, Senator,L0l"lG:.',N:o;w,'Admiral, Ric15:9v,el',' jwhere ,you'.have. several -contractors
working .on simiiar,;problems' for .the. ..Government, -each .one of whom -has more
than a hundred scientists and engineers working in their'employ.---isn'titto
the :ady,antage:, of .the Government: .that ,everY .tnne- one 'group'. or' one'. tearri,'of
selentlsts .and: engineers ,discQV'er,ss.omething,new c that: is useful" it should be
Immedlately-made avatlableoto: art-the. others: so that they can start .worldng
forward? ""r, ":',','" ,,;': ',. :",:, :

:.Admiral ,RIcKoVER.Yes,- sir; I .definitely .belteve :it· should; This .or course;
is the intent of Congress in appropriating Government funda-c-that :they> be
spent' :efficiently"and ·€!ffecti:vely. Such interchange' of,'information:'w1ll: add
to -the .efficient .and effective way 'of, spending: Gov.ernment, money. ,Isn't"th'is
exactly what .our Industrtal- corporations do'?, .Dootheynctrfmmedlatelv make
available .to ,alLof·,t1l.eir: divisions what' each division' invents .or learns?

Senator' Lo'NG. Well" would -there .not 'be' -en.aneenttee-te: a-contractor 'could
see 'tllepossibility- of 'Iarge profltsfor-hfmselfby. holding' back-on this: tntorma
tlonuntlf.he can .patent it,?," If.drundreds of' rriillions' Or'billions: of' dollars' ure
Involved, wouldn't there be some incenti~e to hoard and to conceatwnet.fie
knows" until he .is tn. a position. to protecthtmsetf-wtth 'pate-nt rights'?

Admiral .. RtcKoVE&;" Yes; ·it 'might be;',and",I -believe' therevhave beeneases-c
these. are a: matter, 'of,record~wher,e"organiZiationsha:ve'held inventions back
in order to protect-their future oompetitive position.
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Se~ator:r~dNG.T believe one' of the witnesses of the Defeilse pepartmerit" one
in charge of- patent matters; -who had been •. 'with industry as' a patent lawyer,
mentioned that some concerns find it advantageous _when they,. have something
very good, Dot to patent it, but to hold on to it,feeling that when they patent
it, _it, becomes available and other people then start _finding out how to achieve
tJ,le, same thing by a method which would get around that patent;:

Admiral RICKOVER. 1 belteve we should reevaluate our patent policies in the
Ifght of the present sltnation-c-where we are raced 'with an implacable roewho
uses every means to achieve de:eif:1iveIIlilitary strengthas fast as possible;': His
Important in this critical stage in' our historyto:reconsider the patent policies
aadproceduresrrom the ,standp()int'of whether they are aiding or impeding our
national progress. Todity, there is no essential difference between military and
civilian technology. Bo ,anything that. holds up one,'also"huJ;ts,'t~eother: ,As
I said previously, the, patent problem that faces us today was 'not envisioned
by the founders. "They lived in 'a pretndustrlal vsoctety-c-a society where a
patent resulted from the efforts of anIndivldual, not ofa large organization.

Senator LONG. Do you have any Idea or any judgruentaato what you believe
the .people at the working. l~vel, the actual scientists and engineers, who are
doing' the technical and developing work, think' about' this matter and this, issue?

,AdDliral R~CK()'VER~"The men ~.oFking.o~.a Goye~n~eI:lt, project ~u.re~y knowIt
ts the Govermnen,t tha~ is actual~y paying their salary."I have neverrounda lack
ofde;sir~.todo gbod wQ,rk,. ju~thecaus.eit, was 'being done in a "G0'\Ternment
laboratory instead of a private laboratory, or because the'work'W9Kbei,ng paid
for by the Government-. whena companY,h~resa~an,they'pay him for all his
ta.l~ts.Jnclt1j:ling)li,sabi.liW)oJnye,nt.. _, " ",.','~:, __ , ".".'.:' . ,.:,'.', .c: ,,;'.,'. ,: ....'

JM:ind you, sir; :we, rnust:stic~.to,tl1~'pq~nt; :l'\:".~,a;-~' notnowj:lisc~~iIlg(jur ,Plltent',:
system; we 'are only discussing whether the Government shoulti,'retai~r,i~hts t(),
pa~ellts" f0l'wblch i~pa~s.. ,To the ,iJldiyid~,al:~~ie~t~~tJ)l" ,enii#ee~" ,w4,o'ma~~'~: the"
tnventton or contributes' to "lt,' there' is no financial df:t;f~n~nce 'an:yw:ay." 'T,he',~op:t
panygets the pa.tentrights ;,~ot h~~" :rf,heis, a g~O.Od':'J;lla'i:l\'+f>Ji~ makes 'a,u"irive!l-:
tton or otherwise .makf!s:himsel+,'of greater ',v~lue,... he ,Will'be promoted' and: ,llis
pa;Y"iilcreased' whether :~he com~:n,Yis,paying 'his salary directly,' or the Govern-
m~n,t:i.nd~:r:e~~y.;,:; ",', "".,,: ",-c,:': .'.;: :., "0, "·',,-n "'<""'"'''''''''' ." ...•. ::.,., "."

Se;nator LO:ria:': As:I u,nd~rsUi~dyoW" ,po'sl~i()n;from.yollr ,la'~t .. sta,~elIl.ent;;'if:'the
government' hired 'a '~ontractor 'to develop, .. ~om~t.~ing':for.'tq.~" GoyerIllll~nt,' the
cQntractor,~s.c;~ntists, and~ngin~~s. ~re ac~ual1y __wQr~B~ for the Goyer,nm~nt;;
n()t'Yit1:lst~:X14Jp.g,the fact that the ~ont;:l.ctor. is iJltElrP0,Sf!,~.betweenthemand
th,l?'~r"-,(}.o'Yeri::p':~l~¥~~;:,:,,..,... :;"':', ',.;';:':",--.·'·.,-1,'.,",; ,,,,,:,"'i' ",,:,--:' ""':":r" "",.'
,AdlIlir,al~io~oVER.,~e~,slr..~f):fa:r}lS:tlley:aJ~e'~Qn~med"the~;d,o the ~llme·iIl,'

either case, and get thesame treatment. . ,.,.:""
Senator LO.N,G.. Inother:wor,(Js,if, I were .-a,:s<::ie~tist ,wo,rking, ~ithe:r for .tb:~,~EJ,C

or a contractor of. the AEJO, I would,b,e s~arteJlouglI ,to' ,kno,~, that. I am .actually
work~ng, todevelop atomic energy f9r the, p.,~.'Go:ye:r.nme!lt.·,., ...' ',,:.' .:"" .
Admira~ ,RICKOVER. Yes, sir....There' is. all,'aI:la1ogy between ,this,.eftuattonand

the one that obtains in education-one of my favorite subjects, as you know.. 'I'he
Nati(;mal EJ<lucation_As~ociation, .a ,self~~<l,mitted. lop.bying, organiz?<ti()n"RSSUines'
to- ~peak for the.teachers....The N:,EA, iR :collstantly saYingwh~t 'theysujmose the
teachers to be' thinking. The teachers rarely speak forth~~~.e:l,v~s:~,:a:0'Yever!I

recelve. Dfally ,letters.:~r:om, tea,Ghe-r~.,~J;lO..say,:" '.'Ple-ase.doIl't,quote. Ille ;,... ~: ..·~b:or
0'llg:hly, disagree: W;ith,: ~e'NEA,bllfI .am afrald.totalk.": III the ease of'patents,
everybody is.,taUdng fOl" ... the .scientists and engilleers'except they themselves.
The patent lawyers are always telling us what the scientists and englneers tlrlnk.
Now, I happen .to deal directly wlth manysclenttsts. and engineers ;. I neve .rict
heard them express the,thoughts..c)ll:pate~ts..asespoused by the patent lawyers.

:Senator..Lo,NG.. ,Would you eareto elilbprat,e.further on whatyou dodetec-t the
attitude of scientists and engineers' to be? ' ' .•." .... " .' .: ".,.:,

i\.drni.rlll RIC~()VER..:'I'he_,scientist~, ,anlf;,enginee;rs?,.,Why, I.doJ1't .belleve "they
haYe-'ev,er glven,thisnlllUer' se~ious,:thought.: .It majcesno .,difference to them
anyway;, ,As citizens,they probably.wouldprefer thatthapatenta belong to the
Government. ' . "":,<:,., :",.

Senator: LONG..,We:Il,_af,;:~ar as:.th,ey are coneerned; the:Y; are .smart, enoughto
realize, whether they are working for a contractororfor a "Government agency
dire-ctly that ,they are. wOl"}ting,:frr theGovernment.. .t.: ,". , .-'..:. .".'

Admiral RICKOVER, Yes, .sir. -"Th~8 issimilart(),tlle question I am asked about
our nuelear submarines-whetlier we have a 'morale problem with t:he sailOJ's
because they are submerged for such long periods. I answer that we don't;' sirrce
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there ar:e"llo:P~J~c¥t9,~r~stf?;aR()~r,d,theseaubmarfnes, the ,s~p.o:t;'f3 haven't.foundout
that there, .ts"f(,proplem,s(), ,t,h,e~e; :i~n't any"" "~osSi~l;y.,, i~, tp,ere\ye.r'.en't $,o-many
patent tawvers, Wf1",o11Jdn't tl,lJtve s01puch of ,apateu~,p'.1:qb,lem,_ eg~er. "',,',. '

Senator ,LONG.,4.dri:liral,~ic~pver;,ha~e ,Y,ou: given, any t~pught, to,' theproblem
Involved in, some ;of' these colftracls wher~,)t is' provided t'fia,t' tll~ "Government•.
in letting a contract to develppsoJlle Item, wil1accord;t~e,Governmenra l'oyalty
free uccnee t() use this item for. the G0'VerIlment,b.ut ql,at iIl-I:m,~~ent will the"
Government 'be jiermltted to, use this development to provide services' to the gen-
eral ImbUci" :' '" " >' ... __, .. , "", , ,'; ,,':' ',':.. ::, -;'- '" ,,:.,': ,:, ,'~"'::,,)

i\.dwiral RICKQVE~. rh~t;, ?f, course" is th~,,'syst~IIlUS~~ by:,th~,DeI?artmerit 'of
Defense~,but, not by, th~: Atomi<:;, Energy, COIllDlis.~~on.,N()w, industry,jor exam- ,
ple, getaa great deaL of"be?~fit from" the "G:oy'ernment~o,wnedAEC patentsbe
c~use they are rapi41y madeavailable to everyone., M,anyuew,',developments in
the atomic energ;V:fieId;a,~ee;x:p~dited:beca'use'industryis ableq~~cklY to learn
everything that has been d,ev:elpped, and to build on that. 'This is a good way to
get thlngadone rest, Itc,0tlld even be tha,t'iII tlli,s-revoluUoIlary qnd,'rapidly
spiraling,. scientific and indtlst~ialagethis js. a:faster wa-yto de:v;elop our, ~ountry ,
industrially than is po~siJ;lJ~,' under the present p;ateIit' system wlth Its re,!?tric~
ttons.. ,Perhap.s; our, pat¢.ht laws, shpulcilie inv~stigated,to ,s,ee jf:'th,ey se~ve~e

inten(l~d: J>url)o~e;',>r~~l,. ,'; ".,,;:~; "'",", ,', :,,;,: ",',',1:, :';,':'_:' """'" ,,' :_:':" :;,,' ,,','" _ : '",,- ",':_", '
Senator '-LO~:G,. I~l:1as-,come::to, m,Y, att~ntion :t.~~t m.ac:ertaip..c()lltr;~ct~I do ,not

believe, thfs WI1S the, l:t~ualcase, but aJl e,x'ception~oncel'n,ing tIle' 'dev'el?p,nieritof"
weathercontrol systems" an attempt. to, d;evelop, weather cori,ho~, one'cpntracto,l:",
was able .. to .obtain a, contrac~ wit~, .a.' provisi.o:rl th~,tanything.· de'Velope~ up.d~r,
this contract could not be used to provide general '~er:VJces' to.~h~, ,Publ,ic., rtwe
ar~.'ev:~r, abl~. to develop .som~:E\r~teD?:, to, co~ti·o( 'W,eatller1,car. you'se'e .In:UCJ1:'~se' i

that, the,Gov~rJimentwou].-d.~,ave~o'r,W;eathercontrol, exc~pL~o: pro~ide.-,'ge~eral

servlces. to,,t:b.;e,publ,~c;?" ".':C,'.:,,': ;.":,'", :",' :'" '. ':.':;< ..'. '":",, .:
Admi.ral RiaI{OV~R. I 4efin~~ely. believe .we';sh~~ld,hot.,tllP: Qvef·fl1l1' ele,I?'ento,f~

wea~~rc.(:mt,r()l.to- a,cpntra~tor~~,:' :,' ,:': ",,' .: :,:, '::<~ '. '_",,': ',-',' .. ,- ;'" .. :
Senator; ~N,G'. 'W~ll: ,t]le: G(iVerp.~ellt:is ...~orki~g ..on. :we~tller 'ccHlt,rpl :Diethod~,

Admiral,Ihckover.;. A~sun1e ~b,e;t~e etent:uallY; fi~d;a. sY,st~m wJi~r~by ,s;~ed.~#g: the
clouds might make the rain' fall in the area 'where we want it' and topre:ve:h~)~
from,.faUip-g, sQlllew:;t).~r,e, ;,~lse" ,--,yoo,u~d, ,i,tno;~,be r8:~~~r ,eJ;:,~,:rern.e, fo.i:P.~,t9: ,~:~X~- ,a"
provision, in tho-se 'cbnttact~·,tl1a:t,)tlied,evice'W,hr¢,Ji. ~he! t!lXP~S~r.s. h-a:v~)!'a,i51' to.
devel()P:co1l1driotbe:used'-fo(theirb~ne;fit?" . ""',, .... ' ":" .,; ..,,' ... '

Admirill; RICK.0VE:R.: Snch,a,prd,vJs,ion;I.,con~ider wrong, sir, because it,i~' tanta
mount to "the taxpayer 'u'iiderwriting somebody to 'get'a patent ,~piCli-',i~~?p~',the
taxpayer h~I?S~lf,~,r9m.usiAg:hispwn., ,r;es,ourc~s.. i SU~l1. a~ s:itu~tJpri.,S~9:Ultl, Iiqt 'be'
permitted to occur: .It may have been:ail'oy~r,sig:?'t,iq:'JO-t:! ~arti:~ular(~~ntracty,oP
mention~. ",' _.,., -."', '. '. ,'"'' ".' '",,", ...,', ',' "",::":: ,," ,".",0::'. ;,,'" --":"":';',~,", .',' ':,',,"

Senator, LoNG;:' IIo.'Y ~3,n,'pub,lic ,:p,oli~Y'perrp~t. :a,ni 'sucit, priyatepa~el:lt,~,. Now:,
Admiral Rickover, Your,achi~:y\emep.ts' in' de'Ve19Ping. the'~Jomic sUbmar~,ll€i' are
rather weU.knowu.'HaV({,YOl1.found'plat th,e inability t,o·accord.·priv:ate'll~tent
rights to i;udividua:l c6ntra,ctorsbas.iinx)ede;ft):.e dev,eloPrnent of, the atowc sub~
marine?, . ,";,,:,:,-- ':"",;:',',.:' ,.'.c,::':"'-" ,',"';,:' :. ,,': '",::,'-

AdDliral,':a,ICKOVE,R..'.Categprically, t'S8:Y,,':'No:'~ ~t is t~e 's-!lWe, as' th~ case ,Of,'
the psychiatrists,iusnbI~rarilles. IIaving 'Aever,he,lirt!, about, this situ'atioIl; Id~t:1n 't
know.tl1-erewa,s.aprqble~.",,:,:, , :.' ,':, : ',,", . ,,',,:, ',.",,,, ,',' .'",

Senator,LONG~'W,here y.ou.~a:ve tl~~argellllmber:of, contractors. w?rlnng ;on par~,

aIlel projects, woul4, you p~:r~~Jlally fe,el. th({t ,progress :,would'be' impeded, if,e~c,h
one had the right 'to ta,ke',ont ,:patent rights aI?;d:havepropertY,'rigl1t$'in the secret;'3"
they: cle:veloped? ,,,,., "',,;,,,> "'".''' .<: ":',' ,,:.- .... , .. :' ,:

AdmiraLR,I(J,Ko~.-res,.sir;,~believe~,~re,would',be., WJt~ ~l:Le s'ystem in'U:s~'
in the AtomicE~ergypommisl;lip~,:alIr6,f:th,iSinfo~~!ltioni~'sl:La:r,e'd~ ..', '-,,".,. ',,'

Senator LONG. And you have· no· difficUlt,y' i~I,p~~~,uading a,nyon,~;W ,share, ':Vhat
hedevE!IOpsa-s.f~lSt,as4~,:ijnds.ip:-:,:,,"-:,' ',:,':':." :,';', :"1 ,__ '",',',,',', ,__.,':.", ,-'

Admiral RI(JE::O~R:.'I' didn't kJlow.until,:this .'nl()r:t1ing,th~re"vv'{l~"anJ'difficult;v:.
Senat.or LON(}. Po)o~,lia",e'allY k:nowledg,e':of:-Pr()bleD1~.that·e,:!tst iri:;any'b~1ier'

field outside of your 'own, where"prlvate' cbntractors 'do notihave' tli~,,:,!¥h~,f~,
keeppatl,mts.?"",,:, ,' ", ,',;'.' ",' ',". ",'''' ',' .;, ,,__,',"1',:','

Admiral RICKOVER;' Ihav~heard, there a!ecas~s ~ri:otber"fields;b~tt,o:t~~,be's~
of my knowledge, when 'one attempts,to s:l1bS~ant,ia'~,e:tp-ese'cases",theyseell:i~o.,
evaporate.. In ,fact our,PrObleminthe,lltornic,ei;l,ergi,field,:is 'we l)ave·too'~anY;
contractors who want to do work under.o'ur patent'¢onditions,. and not the othe,r
Way around. ' " . "" , '
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: S-~n~~~W,-~f·W. ,IElO,. ,a~i -~81.~~ Ypp.>~r~r :~()P.ce~I,1M·( yg,u ,1:I.~v:e no,k;n~wledgeofany
difficulty'iil: pers'u'a:dingcontradors to do the workJo,r yqu._.<.,,;/ ", _, .: ,','

Admiral RICKOVER. No: _s~r. I hav.e, _di:ffiCt11tYk:~ep:1ng contractors _away _who
ar,e!trylng to:~rsua:de!me·;to:,give'thein'more:work;.. ' .

SeIl,ator.'fYOffG"Do.'YPuhave,-any: questtons, Ben?-
;'.:MFo :G:oIiiJo~;. ,Se:n,a~or.: I. have a,qllestiPIl; ,blltlthii1k tha~youcoyeredit already. :
Butth~s',:jiel~li~JIS. ,ll)oks,' at' it _~iJ. a, more general Way ,_.and, I .wcnder ,if, I .could:
ask, It.' We nave"received comDlaint~:,that 'the.,po'~iCY of. giving ,'away 'patent
monopolies to ,contractors has a tendency of hampeiing'the ~isseminationof. new
aclentdftcand, .t.eehJi~.cal knowledge, .atIeast 'until it,~an be 'patented or exploited.
What,~o;yowthipk.0rthiS'1_, Does.the AEO po.Iicy prevent this.kind of a sttuatfon.

Admiral.~1~l(~YI$: Th¢tc, is a definite'p0S;f3ibility, that .such apoIicy can hamper
dissemfuatio~,Of'scientffic and' :eil1:{illeering ,infol·m~tion., TIle, present AEC' and
N.ASApolicies tend: to-encouragerapid dissemination 'of Jnformatlon. This i,s Of,
gr:e:;t:t)l~lp dn developlngt a-new technology.": Mind you, weare talking about new
tec4nology':'Yllich ,it::is mcumbenc'on.us to, develop aa rapidly as possible .from a
nEt~~oM( stan~ppbit·,· ,We ~re:n9t;~i~~ussing.the patent attuatton per se, You and
I are'not no~ tal~ing'abo~tdoing,away with o~rPl1tentsysteIll., We are merely.
discussing'whetliertJie·'G'overriinen~:ownsthe'p:a~entS:ith~spaid for., We are
only, talking .abouta tparttcular' aspect of-the patelltproblem.. ,

~~na.tor: LONiJ;. :D~'.y~)U'ha:ve ;k:nowledgeofiaIiYCompa:hles:'wh?;~ake-the attitude
tlla~Pi1ey,a:r_~ notJnterestedIn do;ip.grworkJor: the: Government unless -they can
keeppriva:te)?~tent,right_~r:.i:;:;'",'::''':'_, ,,';:: [. ..,' ''''', ':';~'>'_:.""<:; :

4-4~iral: RICKdyE~:. ,!'personally' have. 'nev~~':he,a,rd?~,aiIY, ,sir.,. ,:.Tl:te'r.e ,maY';be
some.sbutJvhave' never, encountered one.'. If a'company atteri:!-'pted to {i0,hu::;!neffi3
witP."mEl·: that: waY',I!d,go Ieteewneee wrtbonru 'moment's ·delay.·'" 'If we' have 'to ;
depend on anyone company In the United states to do Government work we
are }n~r:VJ:et;tyJ~ad,:WJlY.,,_W,~;pad,bett~r,:lS:~~'~o:It, :w:itllout'{ielay,. there is an
0th~l":__ "-~lirslssuf\Va'ai:(d~scu~sinJg: a~sh·,'touches' on the-problem ~f ~ational
iiltetest:·versus"gt6up li:itl!restl "'j!'-beHev&!too/iinich o{gtoup.inte:rest obtalnaIn
the,'Ullit®'·States,;'.At,this ertttcaltimetn :ou~nati6n'aI11fewe' should not permit
allY; ~~()up)nterElst to. J~r~domi:l:l~te: :over the.nattonaf il1terest/ Because' i.f 'our'
country is not' 'strong, llei~er ,will, anr' o~ ,tJ;1e: grollJJs: in; our .' countrr be strong. '
They aJI de:~ivethe~rs~reri~,IJ; fr~ri;t. ~uJ:_~'at;i0Il""~,,:, .", c:: ..." .', . :

Sen~t'tir;:LoNG.Tl1ahk; YO:u ! very:)!ltich~ "Admiral·Rickover.' You 'lire. ahvays
fbink;' ap.d,yougi.ve'us:your:?eSt ativice;", ', ., .. .." .":: ,',

.··Agrhi~M! Nl:iko~ ..,;'J)pi~~r.' \}f.t¥i(argJW1\,ni;#, 'adVaiH)~cJ.b}'th6~!'
who '.advoc~te'th~gIV!"a"Wa}'of Gor!'rm.nerit.finaJ;lc!'d inventionsare
remarks recently made by 'a vice prllSiqeJ;lt in charge of research of
the Minnesota Mining ~.M~nuiacturiJ;lg.()o. He said that we are
presel}tly.in ~. techn()lo~icarrac~;witp.Ri!ssia,inwhich we are lagging
beHind' int;wo ,ili~in area't--~p~ceanq~to~ic energy. To quote him

v~rp~~,~y::.. ·;..; """V...."."' :", . "',, ..•;. "'."".:. . .."
.,)+~.s,mpr;e)tll,R.ll'9; C;q~J;l~ldEln~~;,i:;ri·~,eIi,e,V;er'fll~tJll~.$e~are',the', only-two-areas thus"

fa,:rfw~ele.. tl1fq·~,' ,l;1;~\E$ "~.e.e~,,, qqve~:w.~Atj~t~x:f.~;r;~~,<;':t.Jv~t);l'j th~ j~pr:Illal runctlonmg 7

of/a'paten.~'sys.tem;'.Thl~( cle~tly ,IP:<lW::ttE\S .toip1~,J;ha~ ~9v~rpmenj;.- control. ,of..
patents' ha:sJalreadyl~eduhed~i~c:€!riti'v¢'to a"'p'oint where' tliis, countrr'.s. dominant
postttorr es'n 'World)pdwer;i:s'in',jeo~a;r~Y'... ' "".:,,' ': .: ...• ~'.' '.;". .. :": '",:_ .• : :.. ' " ;.,'

I.am glad Sen~torAn.ders6n is hereto JU:swerthis irresponsible
.hus':tion'.. .He Haiwbr\' '"1'J;Iember 0:1' the")()ir1t Committee on Atomic
Enerror'siirceits ,jri~ep~jon., ffe has also served as the chairman of
tHatcOln'rp:ittee f?~sevel'al years. I believe the United States leads
all.()tli~rsin'.~to':"ic. e..n.e~gy, ,a.nd. t.h.at...t.HI.·s l.easIershiP is du;e in large
measlll"e to hIS wIsdom... Woul~ It be approprIate, Mr. ChaIrman, for
me t() ~equest you to aslr.th~SeJ;lator ifhe cares to make any comment!
Htheyi~¢]lresitlel}t,~f¥inl}eso~aMining & Manufacturing is right
in hise!aiJ;Ii'thatth~.AEC patent poli9yis responsible.for our being
allegedlYbehin~Russia in the ato!"i~ji~srg¥.jJ,~hl'it:hel} Ithil}k~eRa,.
tor Anderson IS largely responSIble for 0\1)'jl~wgour' domrna1)t
position. '

74945-61--3
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Senator MCCLELLAN. Senator Ariderson, doyou wish to comment!
Senator A"P.ER~O'" Xes;. . ': '. . ..' '..
I do want to say to you, Mr. Chairman, that I was gladtoco~e

here because I think Admiral Rickover has made atremendeuscontri
bution to this country, andrio'smallpartof what hehasaccomplished
has been due 'to the patent situation that this man complained about.

Wouldl beperrnittedSor. 3 minutes!
Senator MCCLELLAN. Certainly, Senator. Go right ahead.
Senator ANDERSON. When the first work was done at .A.rcounder

Admiral Rickover's direction looking toward the development of a
good reactor, when it was developed sufficiently far enough Admiral
Rickover told the Joint Committee-that. he.co;uMlbuildan.atOlnic
submarine. He was, of course, criticized by so~e of his associates in
the Navy; Nobodywould bdoolish enough. to try to trust the lives
of seamen in an atomic submarine. But he came to the Joint Com
mittee and kept pleading. his case, and under the then leadership of
Brien McMahon, .Senator Hickenlooperalld oth~rs;¥r.Cole and Mr.
Holifield arid Mr. Van Zandt, they believed him,andT.went.alo;ng
with thembecause they hadhad great experience in this field.

'.' He showed us a.model one.day that didn't look asifitwaspossible,
but it was possible. Arid a .nuclear-propelledsubmarine.wasC"Il-
structed. .... '" '. .. .. .... . .. ....... ' . '.' .... '" .... ..•• .•
• That 'isthe only field, up to'dat~,in",liich we know we are ahead

of the Russians.vWe do kllowth"t in the field of nuclear-propelled
submarines we are substantially ahead ofthem-.'We w"uld have stayed .
there, I think, if we-hadn't made "'lexchallge ofplans vvi~h~heBritish
in exchan/5e for certain inform.ati"lltli~ysnrplied%. . .••.• .. ..'.:

rlie .fmnt Committeeunanimously asked the people ineharge not
to' make the trarisferof plans to the. British because we were afraid
that their secu~itywas not us good as oursandmight fall in the hands
oftheRussians.• That,r assume, .has happened because there hasbeen
a theft of plans,alld. p~ople ~novv that th~ 0llly persons interested in
stealill~ the:rpmigl~t,be the-:J~llsE;i~.ns:·" _r'" -.- ".

Butwe were ahead and far ahead in that field. .... .'. '.'
Now there was a' bypr(}dilCt to thatjhat.ought to. be of •interest

to American industry. The submarine that Admiral Rickover built
worked. Not only does it work but the subs~quent modelsIikethe
Skipjaokworkandwork f":n~a;;ticallY!?etter:'..Ithinks,enator Pastore
would tell :you,than the brlgI.nal Na",td/l'1' .The Nauhlu8 was a little
clll~sl. compared to the~eattack submarines that they have which
just operate likeasports car. It isthe;\,lijI'erencebetween .drivinga
truck and aspOl'tsesnvith the~\'t»'osllb;rna~ipes.,/ ,,;

-: But, .as aresult of that,the;iA'IiIerican people who were interested
iii development of utilities became attracte\,l. Inthseastern part of
the country, under the leadership of Mr. Webster, the. Yankee plant
has beenconstructed. The admiral can telly.oumoretliall I can tell
you about the design, but I believe it is. safe to sa:y that it follows
exactly the design of the Shippingportco!\struction, ...

Ailmiral HicKOVER. The reactors that industry has built and is
building to agr~atextent are l>ased on the technology whj9' .'Yasde
veloped"by my project and other .Government Pl'()jects, projects that
were paid for bytheGoyer1llll~nt. . ~. '. .

.Senator ANr>ERSON. Yes.' .. . .
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We went along aod bnilttheShippingportplant,which is very ex
pensive. It costs lots of money to maintain because it is doing the
research work for the private coIllp'1;n"ies, and when the:)'built a plant
as" Mr. Webster did,ldon't believe we charged them anything fQr the
patent rights. ":""" ,".

Admiral RICROVER.No,sir;'
SenatorANDE~so;N"~ It is open tothePllblic. .. """ ," """ ",""
Furthermore, ,,:hen Willis Gale of Commonwealth Edison in Chi-

cago got ready to build a plant, he debated a long time and talkedto
me on the telephone and said, 'I don't think I ought to do it, bilt I
am tempted to." "And I helped tempt him 11 little bit, and they built
avery fine plant in" Chicago, the Dresden plant. ". "

The technology oHhe Dresden plant is a direct successor oftJre
technology of the first reactors at Arco, the NautilUs pIanh the Ship
pingportplant and the great line that has followed along in these
other pl ..nts, and I think no small part" of our extremelygo(}dsuc~
cess in certain types of ventures is due to t~e fa,ct that we have had
this policy of the Government" owning what it paid to developalld
making it available fully to every manufacturer, """" """ "" " "" ""

"Senator Pastore knows better than anybody.': We' had a lorig dis
cussion with the Italians, the French, the Belgians and others. about
entering an organization such"asEURATOM. "EURNI'OM wasgo
ing to build someIJowerrlants, "and we Were c..Iledrupon to make
some guarl1ntee~as to the life of c~rtaincore~.Tliething looked as
if it was going to cost a great deal o£money to the United States;:but
it won't because, by the time ·they get ready to build, there ",ill have
been enough work done at ShippiIlgport by the expenditure ofGov
ernment money so that the private companies who were' going to test
these cores, either General Electric, Westinghouse or Allis-Chalmers,
whoever may build them,will know whattodo: " """" " """'.

And I just want to sa:)' I was somewhat, I hope, helpful inseeing-to
it that there was written into the Space Act the same g<meralguar
anteethat we hadin the Atomic Energy Act, namely, that when the
Government spends billions of dollars out of its Treasury,the patents
belong to all of the people of the country,freely to' lie usedby-any
body without any royalties paid toanybody.Iandfhat, I think, has
worked very well indeed. ' ;": ' ,"

I don't know where this man frOm this company got the theory that
these programs .were in such bad shape. 'The British. are, trimming
down their plan SUbstantially because they have had somedifticulties
and' they found the power-reactors aren't as cheap as they' thoul(ht
they were going to 'be. We even haveinformationthat the Russians
have somewhat cIr"nged their-power, ·reactor program, that' they are
attracted a little bit to theuse ofthe midstream which we.have found
advantageous, and.J know that there has beena snbstantial-change
intheir programs and the British.programs.:.'

I think the British will eventually go to the gas cooled, type Of re-
actor that will work.vecy.well.Lut so.arEiWe.,::' : -:', "

All of these have their ancestrybackirr the work the Government
did, and I didn't Imow.thatA.drniral:aickoverwas gQinl!:tQ turnto
me .as the, culprit, but I am glad to be the .culprjt because:we in the
Jpint QOrnrnittee on-Atomic Energyfeltthat-a-finejob has been done
in this field.
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_'.. j L ". ,', .' " ','0 "'0,," ..

J lqlgw thatthe Space.Committeehad. to take it on faith.LutLbe
l\fiye])~fofetheygGt tlJ,rgjlgh We Spaqe Committee willfecognize it
a~' ""trelIlelY va,ljlable.. . ""," .y .. ;.. -. . ." ;.'

~eIia,torLON(j. 'M,(yijjl~t as:k~q\testign at,thispojnt.Wouldthe
experiences of the Manhattan project tend to support your argument,
or support the argument of the gentleman.from Minn~otal\i[iniJ:lg&

,ManufaGturlllgCo.· •.. ,.,'... "" '... ; /" .... ,,;'
.Admira,l RfOK()VEI<..,It~ink: it is not, only the :Manhattan project,

but,wha,twehave done since.and what we are doing-now. I think it is
all (Joverrrment research, If it is looked after and followed through
pr()perly, it ,,"puld support the a~gI;llIlentthat when the Government
spends billions of dollars.belongingto all thepeople ofthe.country for
researchthe resultssh()jllilbe;made available to all U.S. industry,re
s~arGhG()lIlpa,nies,.uniYGrsitjGs,and.individuals.

'.rhcireasoIi. I mentionedthe: statement ofthis industry offloialis to
shp:wtre al1surd;G"trelIlGsto .;wlljeh.some people .are going .todefend
their .right, .to our palient~'pa,Idfor,bythe taxpayers. It is-generally
r'lGolmi~Gdtha,t liheUniliGd States is the leader in the atomic ejJergy
field. -: But this man, whga,ppa,rellt)y knows nothingaboutthe.whole
matter"lIlake~.public statements claiming.that we.are behind-in .atomic
ejJergyand ill spacebecause of'lihel?atell.t law. " ;';, ' . r ; •

_.Sena,kor<!PNP"I wonder. if) he IS,one. of these DepartmentofDe
fGllsG.GolltraGtors;wlwhas some connection with this outer space deal.'
Itis''ollly 01\,milili",;ryGolltractswhiclldo, haVietheseprivate .patent
righte,tllltt,w,e, hltve,.so, far, suffered our-greatest scientific defeats.
,;Ad.l\\)ral,R1oKov:E!\.· ¥es,sir.; He doesn'tknowtoo much about what

he .is} ta.!ki!1g;apojltin"thespace. ,progTam"either. You can't-blame'
. OAr ;pgs\liio!1"in, spacetodayon ,patents'o~·ahyother single, cause or
pe~o.Ii",fW:O:ere· ,areman:y"d.eeY.'erreasoIis, that, ,:,nderlie 'our present
position III space. Certltlllly,,,;Lweliadstarted,m space at the same
timG,tha,t w,e';sJ;arted in, atOlnicenergy and.if we had had thevigor()us
le",derslr\P.ofsuchmen: as Brien McMahon and Senator Anderson and.
otrGrs, w.e .wouldnit, ibe in,,:t~i~.,fix:. We .were years behind' by space;
SCIGllce. i:tnd, techriology,actlvltleswhell theNational Aeronautics and'
SPltCe,Act,qf 1958 was,ena.cted",; Furthermore, we, have .tendedrto'
und;erGstitrJate,and wielack the ability to evaluate, the past and pres
ent potential of our competitor in the space race. There is alsotheifact
that ,American industry :is.geared .tomass production and is not used.
to producingcustom-mads.items where' far· 'greaterprecisionandac'"
qtiracy\is\ilecessaIiy~asjin;the 'missile ',Rl1d atomic fields. ,', " ,,' ':.: ','

Itrisalltoo eas:ytolook at everything in tGpns of one'sown particu
lariIiterest"ArlP!mentsJ:lamingGovermnent patent policy for re~l
or alleged' delaysm'atomlce!,ergy'a:nd spacedeveloplllents have no
basis-in fact, but they are constantly reiterated in speeches made by
advocates of 'patent giveaways.'Perha,l's I. took unfair advantage of
Senator Anderson by springingthlsott-him here but. I. did .wa,ntto
nail down, this -ridieuloue 'accusation by this. official of Mil),neso~a,

Mining- righthere and n0;W' ',. It is typical()f ma,:'Y thini~ thatar~' be:'
ingsaid agaIllst AECand~ASApateIlt policy, TIllS. committee
does-not 0"fte,n ge.t, a.C.h,a,nce,. t.o. gil,.t an instant.r,.e.friotatio,n..su,ch...asth.e o..n.e.
just given by ~GnatorAnderson. I ap.preciate the's. ve~y much, *' ..

Senator ANDERSON. Well, I would lIke to add Just one morf thwg,
Senator McClellan. ' '. .
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[ ·WJi~teY6rhall:h~pp"necl· inspace, ",)~tWe:la;.lttha;t~~·tii~Yh~*ecle,
'Veloped took plac"·.a.number of :rears. ago-.: We .have .been making
g~eat strides in.the last couple ofye",rs, .A,n4inthqselast2 years it
isth~ only time that this prohibition, of pat~nts llas beenin the la[\\'o
Previouslyspace development wasen~irelyin' the geIleraJfielcl of the
Defellse Establishment where they had nostatutory rule whateyer
onpatellts, and that is how badly off this man__I didn'tcatch who it
was; you said Minnesota. Mining is because .it has only been inthe
Iast 2 years,. only since we wrote the space bill that the patent pro"
vision has applied to space activities of NASA as I recall it. And
dllring th~se 2 years I think we have made extremely fine progress
and have some possibility of catching up with pur adversaries a little
bit in that field". It is going to take time..We have a Iongwayto
1;0..• But if ever there was proof of thepatent.situation, that ought to
b~ it. And on atomic. energy, as I say, in the field where they turned
..tomic energy l~se, we developed faster.thanother parts of the world,
and we realize no[\\' how much faster. . . .
..•. Senator MOCLELUN. Thank you.... .... . .' . ..' ....
•" I wanted to let.the record.show.that ilmnediatelyprecedingSenator
Anderson'seomments, Senator Wiley, a member of thecommittee,
andSenator Engle had come in the room, and the remarks! made at
the opening, in my opening statement, welcoming members of the
Senate-who are not members ()f the committee, apply to them and all
others who may comein; . Weil-ppreciate havingyou.

All right, now,-Admiral. ...•.•.. ...> ,...•.. .
Senator W,LEY. Mr. Chairman, may lapologizefor beillglate,but

the kind ofschedule that we have got now almost.drives a fellow. into
some. kind of a condition. Foun-different-subcommittees and one
Senate, andnowyourcommitteehere. • ..... : •.

The .point I want to 'get at: what. were ·you discussing when.Lcame
in! The practicality of giving to the Govemment-thepatenta.rex
elusive patents where the ideas evolved as a result of Governmentex
penditure of fundst. .Is'that th« thing you were talkingabout.I
. Admira!.RtcKoVER. I had<started to, Senator- Wiley.. L'have not
yet discussed-it.• I believe ths major subject of discussion thisaItet'
noon is what patent-rights the,Governmellfshould .have int : reooar9h
!llld'development for which .itpays.' I hadnot.gone into that yet.
I was-about to,start; sir. .. .• . '.' .

Senator WIl'.EY. Well,.aiditrelat~~() all.patentsorpatents that you
might say were necessary in governmelltal defense! .•.. .':

Admiral' RWKOVER.N0, sir. It relates to all patents, because toda:r
you. cannot make adistinctionbetw~eninyentions'of purely military
valueandinventions that have other JIses.VirtlIally al!inventiolls
ilav.e.~ep.ercJIssi.onsb.. e.. YOnd. th.ei..r. ow..!'. n.~r.r.ow. field.... T..h..at IS the !'.ssential difference m the patent situation today as aga}nst what It was
50 ora hundred-years ago, and espeeiallY'¥sitwas when the first
patent law was enacted by Co~gress in 1'790.. '. .. . .

.'Fo~example; take Eli~llltney's'cottOllgm..Tha~w,,:s a simp!e
device that could stand .on.ItS own.. Yo!, could ldentIfy .iteasily, It
had very little relation to anything else. That wasgeue~allythe
nature-of .pateI)ted inventions until about ·1870 or. 1880. .... But you
cannot patent anytliingin ,,"ny fi.eldaIlywlie~etod ..ytliatdoesn't have
an immediateand direct effect on everything else·wedo. ...
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The argllm'lJ,lt,s" of ,th'l"p'J,tent,lawyers disregard this scientific and
technological}act. In seeking to prevent extension, of the patent
policy of the Atomic ]j)nergy Commission Act tpother agencies a
favorite argument of theirs is that atomic energyis such a narrow a;'d
specialized field that one might conceivably 'justify special patent
rules for theA]jC but this wouldnotapply toother fields in which
agencies make researchcontracts'---notilblyNASA and the Defense
Department. This is a fallacious argument. The impact on other
areas of inventions made in the atomic energy field today is very
broad. Far example, nuclear reactors are used to .generate electrical
power, propel submarines and surfaos ships, create medical and in
dustrial isot()pes, explosives. And I believe this is true of virtually
all inventions made under Government research contracts, whether
they be in space or inpublichealth or in agriculture. This is why,
in my opinion, the wholepatent situation should beconsidered anew.

I also feel that this subject you are now, considering may have a
greater effect on the ultimate strength, welfars, and safety of our
country than many of the other matters to which Congress is devoting
considerable time. This is So because the patent problem is a basic
issue. If you don't settle it, if you don't provide for better incentives
for individual inventors and for rapid outflow of new technological
information__and that is what the sti'ength of any country depends
upon today-everythingelsdalls. " " "
'I would like to discuss the. patent problem from two standpoints.
First, the specific one; namely, do we have difficulties in the ,Atomic
Energy Commission because we retain patents] And why does the
AECfollowadifferent policy from the Defense Department? I can
show you that I am able to obtain equally advantageous terms for
the Government whether I contract under the Defense Department or
under AEC; in neither case do I presently contract away the title of
the Governmentto inventions made with public funds. I should like
to stress this point. ' ,', ',' ,'

The other point I want to emphasize is thatperhaps this is a good
time to .rssxamine the legal and historical basis of patents, 'Patent
lawyers in general take the position thit.tthe patent law as it now
stands is something- as constant and fundamental as an llthComc
mandment-e-a solemnruls handed down bv God to Moses on Sinai.
Th,ey sometimes argue that unlessthepatent law remains exactly as
it now stands the American standard of Iiving.our free way of life,
free enterprise, andwhathave yon will crumble.. , .

I am no patent lawyer butL havetak~nthetroub)e,smceI :was
asked to come here, to mort; fullyfamiliarize myselfwiththesubject,
It has been my experience that many apparently complex subjects rest
upon simple~asic principles, T,he~ecan. readily be understood b,y
laymen who WIlltake a Iittle ume to investigate the matter.

Experts are often so concerned with complexities that have mush
roomed around basio.principles that they lose sight .of these principles,
so a layman can contribute something. He can contribute a mind
uncluttered with technical details. Not infrequently problems that
expert opinion concluded were permanent and insoluble have suddenly
disappeared when circumstances have .shifted or new minds have
tackled them. ,,' I am of the considered opinion that on this patent issue
It body of shrewdly competent experts have been needlessly confusing
the relatively simple principles on which the patent law rests.
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Now what we have isa controversy as to who in lawowns 'title to
inventions made. under Government contracts. "Going back to the
origin of patents1to the purpose for which they were intended, may
'help clarify the issue.. I beg your indulgence if I speak of matters
with which many of the Senators present arenotfoubt, far more
familiar than I am. ,',' ,

'Patents ",re,l), "nrviv!,l of so,Ql),lleClktterspatent which used, to be
issued in large numbers' during the Middle Ages and through the age
of mercantilism. , These were opere (hence the word "patent") royal
letters announcing to one and all that the possessor had been given by
the monarch exclusive rights to some specified office, privilege, or com
mercial monopoly. Originally, the purpose of letters patent granting
industrial or trade monopolies was promotion of a public inter
est; namely, expansion of the Nation's industry and trade, of the na
tional economy. It was then believed that the best, if not the only
way, to induce people to invest large capital sums in new industries
or trading ventures 'Was to guaranteethem freedom .from competition,
that is, a monopoly. ' "

It is, of, course, characteristic of monopolies that they allow charg
ing all the traffic will bear, while under a free competitive enterprise
system ,pricesarebroughtjnline';with·,,-easOJIable costs and profits
through the working of. the marketplace.. Wellcknown commercial
monopolies protectedby letters patent existed for necessities such as
the manufacture and sale of salt, vinegar,oil, starch, paper; for prod
ucts requiring specialskill such as printing,glassmaking, mirrormak

.ing, and so forth ; for trading ventures such as those of the monopo
listic East India companies.
, Though commercial monopolies by letters patent were enormously
beneficial to those who obtained them, it is, important to keep in mind
that it was then believedthese individual benefits ultimately served a
public interest, in, that they strengthened the economy, of the nation.

In time, the public interestwas disregarded by monarch who.granted
letters patent to court favorites or sold them to the highest bidder
in .order to enrich their privy p)l~se.Tn the reign of J ames I, Parlia
ment finally put an end to the wholesystemof private monopolies
and privileges through its Statute of Monopolies of. 1624. One ex
ception 'Was reluctantly made, one type of letter patent was allowed
to survive, the .patent granted to inventors. For a limited time a mo
.nopolyunder the patent-was allowedin-ordertoencourage inventors
.to invest their brains, time, and money in research. It was believed
that this was the best, if not the only, way to.induce people to produce
dnventions. " ". ,'::' "_ __. ,c"
.. Though a patent monopoly is valuable .tothe inventor; permitting
him to exploithis invention without fear of compctition..it was then,
and still is, believed that these benefits to inventors ultimately serve a
public interest in that they promote economic growth through tech
.nological progress. , To further this public purpose government tem
porarily walls off the area of knowledge covered bya patented in
vention and keeps the public out; it allows the patentee to erect a
barrier across one step in the technological ladder where.he may either
levy tribute or bar the way entirely if he decides to "sit" on his inven-
.tion, .", '.< '. ,." " '.'
•. The 1624 Statute of Monopolies contains the first formulation of
conditions required for the granting of a patent andof.the limitation
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in tiineo£ the monopoly privilegepatents~on£e~.Oui6w1J.l1rst
patent law of 1790 incorporated the same basicfotmula; Sodid most
other national: patent laws 'tll-oligh there are variations in emphasis.
Thus F,r~nchlaw considers the inventor's right to a patent~s.a
.naturakr'ight, German law regards the patent as aCdntractbe~ween
inventor and society, English law retainssomething of its earlier

.attitude that patents,beingmd1J.Opolies,sh{)Uld betegarded with dis-

.favor bythel~w. ..'.•..•. '.' ""." ........• .•. ' .' ..•.
Industrial nations haveinfluencedeach other's patellt1eiiislati6n.

Patents are not peculiar to the American way of life or oudreecom
petitive entsrprise system. Americ~npatsnt practic~ differs chi~f1y
in that weare' less concerned to reward inventive genius thali. some
other Western. industrialn",tions",hO'have recently beel)'i!hangillg
.~hei~ la:v~ to ret.urn to theiori~inal.pr~ncipleo£·patent.la",~ffeVvard
\illg .individunl dnventors; . Inourcolllitry the.comUlolllaw!naste~
servantdoctrine which gives .thl! employerarightt<;\ all inventions

.made-by his employees has ,been further' strerigthenedby the cO#dn
practice in industry to demand an exp~e.ss.",aiver o£Lright~ to inven
tions as a condition of employment: German patentIawdeclares such

'contracts null and voidunless 'theinverttorretains some interest. So
•have the courts '0£ an)illiber'(lfothei:' continental il,ations;
, 'Americanpatsrit practicediffersjtoo,iirthat we a~ justaboutthe
only.Westernnationwh~re the'Goverl1ment grants patent ll).onopolies
for a metefeeand does not putthepatenteeunder some continuing
obligation; eitlierto pay an annuaJ:ta"'Qnbispateptor oo,,,,ork it
within a given periodof.time-e-usually 5 yell,r&'--on pain QHor£eiting
the patent. Also, we permit patents to remain in force £oralonger
'period than many othernations '17 years, ,The original£ormUla set
down in tl~e1624Mo~opol:l;'St!'til~e,was1'4 years, ;With kUo",~edge
mow doubling every9.years""Vseemsun<t1'IY'l"ng to autho],'!ze. a
barrier on the ladder of i~echiIologylastirig 17' Years dllring ",hich
'tlme no person may usethe irivent'ionwithout paying tribute t,,~hll
patent holder!.' . ..•..• . < <ii" '...","
'Wh,mde£enders of theiiveawaypatsritp9licy~r,i(uethll,t cQntract
ing firmshave'arightoop~tentinventiQnsm~deullderGovernll).ent
contract theydemand'£or theinselves ajliffereJ;)tstatlls than they ,~re
willing to give their own employeesand<subcontraotors;· M~sspro
ductionand the virtual disappearance of the indepe)ldentinvenoor
have changed the-intendedpurposeof the p~tent law w\!ichwas to
'encourage individual inventivene~s.: ,Pate~tEln"w lawe.ly. dQ. )lot ,go
'to the'invento'r but tothosewho omployhim' and 'proVldeh!ll)."'lth
necessary facilities. By dePriving employed invent"rs of any right
to the-products of their}nven.tive b~ains, industry has preclUded it
sslf from making» valid clalmto'!nventlOns paidfor' by.Govern
ment funds, Once you disregard the claims p£tal~nt) know-h0w.,. and
personal effort in favor of theelll,ill).s o£ll).onetary inve~tmentl':' re
search, youhaveto accept t~e£actthat I?atent rll;"htslo.dgeentl~ly
in whomever pays for the researohthat .produc.esill"entlolls.. There
is no merit in aJ,'guments that sOll).ehow the~eshoilld be a dlffe.rent
law between private and public researc~ investll).ent." ..... " .

(S..e.nat.orBa.l.to.. ri.st.a.l.l..en.tered. th.e.h.e.ar.mg r.o..om. at.t.hlS..P.Oill.~.. ) 'Senator MCC",ELLAN, Senator, we. h~ve before us t~o. bills..One
just ontrighf says.that all. inventions'I>a~ent~ble> iilvelltionsarising
out 6£ Government research or contracts where the' Government pays
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for theworkto be done, ,the title shall beinithe Fede:J:'~IGoYelnrrll;i:it.
.'Now there are those who contend' Waf' there ought 'tobernodiflca;
tions pand there are some who think the'Girverirment'0ughtto g~t only
a.Iicense. to;use,a royaltY'free,Ucense ,to' lise' "(ndtlottitle, that the
title should stay.m the corporation thaf!liad the contract..

So it is on these measures andanother billby Senator Long thatwe
havebeenholdingthesehearings.'" . ,,' ,', ',. " ." .'."
, .Now the contention ismad<r";manyC()ntentions,among others-if
the Government ihastitle to iit,it doesn'tget distrib~tiori;it doesn't get
out.andget applied.v.iv .'> ,,,i::,', ., .".'....., ·i.,.' ,
. Ahother is 'that-the; Government had-no :right to take more than
just, alicenseto use it for itself. It had no right tocommefcMize it
or prevent the i company or •the individual from 'coinmercializiligit
evento.theexclusionofothers,. And there are variollsissues like that:
Wehav~ differentthings:.happening now in:9,!e Government. W:ith

theAtomic Energy"CommlsslOn the .Govemmentusuallytakes tItle
to everything. In the Defense Department it'doesn'tjat mostit only
takes ,a license. i And In.other.agericies th~re(are differentpoUciesand
praeuces..", i" ""C,::' rr: 'i> . ,',"" '
,',':I'4e thought, about.itis that.maybe the Government should have a
uniform-polioyand. that it-oughttobe fixedby.law.

:/jo(W thstIswhatwe have been studying, and Admira.l Riokover
here can refute, as I understand it"thecontention that if the Govern'
menttakes title-you are not going to get contractorsinterested indo
ing :your research andso.forthj.nreywillsay "Well~thatissomein.
eentive t01(iS,'U you take that away 'from us, we. are 'not 'going to' be
intewsted.;~, "i,' ,'!!, '," 'j" ,.. " "i.
r' :/jOC');", J;thinkAdmil'al"Rickover's experience refutes that.. ,So we

1V"'l\ted to.get hinrina,nd,get,the benefit of his knowledge, the knowl
edgehehas ·ga,inecHrom eXPerience .and. his own ideas as.to how the
eq1(iities lof the .Gpvemmentshould .6etakencare.ofand. what should
bji'''Yri,1;t~nA1)to,t4ela'X;i." I' .... , .: ;c. " , .:

)\.dlilir",! l~iCKOVER,.,XOU see I amin a peculiarposition (Where I am
l'esponsi1;>le~ol)cCOntra,<l~ bpt4fo).; the AtOlllic Energy .Commission and
the DefeIj.se))epal'1;Wel\t",t the sametime, '. So ls"eboth sides of)t.
;iJ sa,J;\ :1jell iyqUlI'''l'Y. <llearly,that I have not had. di.fficultymgettmg
cPil.tr,!<ctol'!' to. ,taI<.e ,AtoIl'lcEnergy ,(Work or, Department of.Defense
work eyeIl,W~ugll,theYget no patent rights. I can get contractors on
Department of J)e:J'e,nsecont~acts~o"'~.ee :to,the same.terms we set in

, theA£ojnicEilergy"CqlJlIllission,So thereisnoproplelll' . ,.,, '
. I think the problelll hasbe~ncreated largely by the paten~ 1a!wye~s

themselves, ,,I"'astyear,.(W4enSenator Long.askedmeto testify to.his
subRomlllittee,:r ~qld.)1imldidn'tiknow there wasa problem. .Thisis
whY:J:w,assoa,llla,.z.ed"""""" "" ,",,: .,;

Now Ihav~ ,1lea,rd that ,the"Space Agency has had .some difficulty
with one or two con1;raet()rsnot being ""illingtoundertakeworkon
account of the patent provision in their act, but I am sure they (Will
find :many otherswho: will. I have heard. .also. .that in at least one
of these instances, the cryogenic gyrocontract with General,Electric,
the reason was that agencies of. the Department of Defense gave the
contractor the identical contract without even retaining a license.for
the Government .to manufacture and use.thcinvention-e-an outright
gi:J't of Treasury funds-whereas the Space Agency is required by

74945-6:1:---4
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thepatent. provision: in'itscact that.even whe,re:it waives title to the
patented, invention. it.mustretain1" Iieense .forthe Government's use,
and the use by any ally of the Vmte<i States under-treaty agreement.

Furthermore, if we get into a situation where some big company
won't undertakewoi-k for the, U.S. Government except on its own
terms, thenwearl",naptetty bad.way, .c . ,.'.".', , , ".,

Senator LONG. Could I ask justoncquestion t .'.' .
. Here is thequesti<>n,thatyQumightknQw something about, and

you perhaps have .thought about it.. . I am worriedabout.this, '
It seems to me that if YQU have got three services'-theArmy,Navy;

and Air Force__eachwitha certain.amount of jealousy between them,
and then if each -ofthem lets contracts, let us say, to 50 contractors,
eaehof' ,th~m.wQrking on a ·reJatedaspectQr perhaps the same aspect
of a problem, .why are the Russians getting so mneh more thrust in
their missiles! .They are up therewith 14 tons. "The best we have
been able to do is5., ,They had5up withSputnikIH Or 5yearsago;
Why arezhey.getting sQmucMhru~H . , .
. Suppose. some, fellowcomea'up.withan idea.iehecks it out, and finds
it will ",QrIL Well, it would appear to me that this fellow would-be
in a position, if he is going tohave apateritonitctohavecontrol,
because for 17 years nobody canusethatfor comm;rcialtr",vel. ,

If YQU can just push yourself up 100 miles and make a sp~d of
17,000 iniles an hour-and bank your engines On the way down, that
wouldbe the future ,meansQfalllQng;distance travel.' Instead of
t~itVelingat3(},000 feet, YQU trave1100miles up." . ".' .

Now, it would seem to me-that if a fellow has. g<>t the idea that
it will work, in the public interest he oughtto say '.'Tell everybody,"
and all scientists then move forward tothenextfrontier of knowledge
together.': But it wouldseem tome if he has gQt this thing, the idea
could result in a fantastically valuable patent. .He would say, "FQr
Pete's sake, don't let Lockheed-know about this.. DQn't. tell, a. soul,
Keep it a secretuntil we are in !Lposition to file our patent applica
tion." And that, it seems to me, creates a' Tower of Babel in Y0Ul"
DOD research program because each fellow has an ax. to grind, has
apersonal advantage in Ilot communicating to his neighbor.

Admiral RWKQVER. Senator Long, YQU Will notice in this morning's
paper that the Secretary Of Defense has insistedon seeing the research
reports each individual service gets, because he found out that the
Army, Navy,and Air Forcewere.~pendingmoney and getting results
that they wouldn't. show toe~ch other;BQhenow wants to check
for himself. This is the sortof £bing I am advoc",ting.

All of you, of course, are familiar with the internecine warfare that
o-Oes on inside the Department of Defense. Weare fighting among
~urselves right in the Pentagon with more energyffan we are figh~
inz our potential enemies. This gQes 011. all over the country-e-m
go~ernment, in industry, and by patent lawyers, too.. .

It seems to m~'_we,~ave two. big ,problems : Fl~st, how to increase
incentives for employed inventors ",ho get no benefit whate>:er ou~ of
the patentsystem as it has evolved; second, how to lffipr?Ve dissemina
tion ofinventions so there won't be needless tlme-consummg and expen
sive duplication of effort. Tncreased inventive activity andbetterdis
semination of knowledge ab(jut inventions are key factors in strength
ening the economy and hence· the·international stature of the United
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States, so we\'annofheindi.fr~r~nt to .whiti,l1r th\~! Eoillp<)tit6~ is
doing. The Hussians are presently doing betu,r. than we on b()th
counts. I would liketo mention this here.

Someone remarked it is politicalsuicide tosuggest'th.at theUnit~d
States might learn something from. a.n()thercountry,pa~ticularlyfrom
a country whose ecollomlc and political system we abhor. To suggest
that there are areas where weare not superior to.yver:yone else in the
world has come to be regardedas almost a form of treason, But weare
presently living in a period of extreme danger to Ourown country and
to the free world. This is notthe time to worry about personal disad
vantage that might result fr.om speak~ng about unpleasant tr~ths. I
hope I don't have to waste tIme explalllmg here how utterly dlStastt
ful Communist theory andpfactice is to.me before I proceed toreport
that nevertheless the Russians have a pretty effective system to stimu
late and utilize. the ;inventive genius. of their people.~t"angely
enongh, it is a systemthat would not.basicallyrun counter to our own
f"ee competitiveenterprise system·,,; ... . .r. >"e... 'ie"
, First; as to rewarding individual inventiveness, It is possible to.ob
taina patent in Russia, They have a patent system, [Bllt few. people
apply for patents since there is l)J1 alternative,lllllch.shnpler, and also,
more advantageous system whereby the individual inventor can obtain
a monetary reward for his invention, their system of "certificates of
authorship." Anybody with a new idea can filefor. a certificate of
authorship at no cost to hinlself. This ,entitles him tva monetary re
ward depending largely onhowmuch savingis made in industry by
using the certified invention pridea. [By,Russian stagdards,tb,e
monetary reward is.substantial,certainly substantialenough to stimu
late inventiveness.. Last year they had .60;000 applications ; 60,000 ap
plicationsby individuals. That year we had 80,000 patent applica
tions, 70 percent of them assigned to corporations, not to individuals.
It seems to me that this Showstheir system is advantageous to the indi
dual inventor, Other satellite. countries, such as. Bulgaria and Ru
mania, have similar incentives directed at the individual inventor.

As for Russia, about half the applications for Certificates of author"
ship are normally granted, 90 percent of them within a year. ' Russian
law requires processing of these certificates within 6 months, but this
they have not yet been able t?acc?mplish.But they doprocess patents
much more quickly than we mthiscountry.We, too, validate roughly
half the applications forpatents;but it .takes.aboutd-l months to do
so and of course 'it is done at the expense -of the applicant. 'I'heRus
sians employ about. as many persons to process certificates as 'we do
in our Patent Office to process patent applications. It looks as if ina
short time their certificates will just about equal our patents in number.

Patenting aD: idea benefits the. country because it involvesanavail
able printed disclosure; the quicker a country gets the inventor to
disclose, the' speedier will be the country's technological progress.
The Commissioner of patents says one reason .for delay here is that
companies applying for patents are often loath to have them
processed rapidly...•,. ' '. •... ' .• ," ','

Senator LONG. ViThy .would they be l;atll to have the patents
processed! '.. . " ,

AdmiralRICKoVER. I will tell you why.
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• 11' a.man p,as.,a.1qtpf c'lpi~alinye*dini.a llartlpVl'lr wayofdoing
pus.J,riess all,dhas g~p,bpedliold of '''11,jiwentiontli;'J",ould make all
this obsolete, though it wouldin the en~ lU'lke for g~eaterefliciency,
p,~ .m~ght wellPr:efefto ~itohthe invei).tionrather. than utiliz~ it,
dela,r.mg patent pi'P~e?~in:g so.as to give out as little. informatioii as
possible, There are numerous cases where there is inadequate dis-
closu.. re or. 11,0. r.~a..,l.. ,disclo.s.~r..e a.t, ..·.all..;.w.. he~.e acp.mpan.y dec!.d~s.th.at,"now I have this new device'; I can use this know-how, but It IS more
ad"antageoti~ifIjust keeP it to myself as long as possible." Now
this is a. viewpoint strictly .limited ,to, consideration of. what most
benefits the cOlhpall,yitself, M"n)tiplieg, it will keep our country from
benefitill,gIT~m theinvent!veness ?four people. And ",hile companies
thus~r:e busily engag-ed' 'n. Iq9~mg, out form'lximUII) profits, .tech
n()logIcalprogres~ lIla:y be artlfiCIally)lalted. The information IS
bottWdyp for?}o 4y~ap,qtirm.gtJ:ePelJod of application.. Ther.e~
"fter, ~veh though Fhelnf0flUatrqnI~avaIlable,trlbutemust be paid
to use it, ofcotirse. In the meantilUe,}he~oHntr:ythat is .our chief
"9mpe!i!q,r Speeds tecllUqlq~ic,,).prokress<by profuptly":disseminating
an.dutilizing-all useful ne", Ideas. •., , ...•....•. '.. .,' .....,. ..•.•... . . '. ".'
'."We'alwaxs talk'or pateirts as if all they ~idwas stimulate. !nven'
ti'venessYetthep;atell,p"w as It now stalld~may permit artificial
suppressionof the f!'1iits of n.ative in.yentive geriius,c'This is aseriotis
m;ttt,er",hen. Yq!,.CQnSi~er.Fhat.ItHs~ia, ?endseyerr.efr'ort.bqth t?
strm~.at,e:thelr: pB?pl~ to lUvell,t?y re"""r~lng themdlvldu~llllye~tor:1
andtolUake theqH,ckest and most cOlllplete useofalllllventlOns,
Owner:s qf eerlificates'9fajIthor'!hipm' 'R!,ssia,lf the:yare c"lledin
t() aid in the developmBll,t, of their: inventiqns;have all their expenses
andsalariesl?aid>J)f eoul'S'" there are rio patentattorneys..· . '.',
"N"pwtliesecoh~pr()l)le:lnweh"ve' IS.t9 ihjpr()"edissewination' of
iJ1fo~iriatioticoncerning'newideas",ndinventi0ll,s, .Oneof the basic
reasons why governments of coin:itries'with",' freecolUpetitive ell,ter,
l?i'WesysteIii:are'willingim setHP andpfpteet tern,p()rary patent mo
nOPoli~inthlLt i!,i~,etnrii~ortMgr:;tn~?f t1I~moh~poly a patenyee must
fully disclose h)SmventlOn..' It ',lS Imhjen$elylmporlant that what
ba$alreadybeeh' in:ventedbe knowIisothat there; wil~'benoneedless
duplication of efl'ott. Seientistsand(engineerslnnsthave~asyand
prompt access t()"snc)i' 'information. Most of .themwork in narrow
fiel~sandcannot possibly be familiar ",ith all peryinent.developments
aff~ting~heir'work Hllle.ss positive steps a.retaken to.:pr.ing .these t<)
their 1l0tr~e.'LastAprILthestaffo'f a SenateSubcomlU,ttee 'on
Government ,Operations found-ourefforts to coordinate and make
available information on:researchquite inadequate. ·Ofcourse, the
job, is te~ific. Ther~.are. :n?wmore· than .160;000; tasks b~ingper:
formed. inithevphysical SCIences alone; mahouV9,000 research
installations;':": " "i,' Or' .•i/'
;"The' staff report states that today there ~xists':rlot.everiacomplet~
lllventory of the Government'sown research and development pro~
gram,; still less of course of total national 'research. .On the other
hand, the Russianshavean' excellent systemof collecting, translating,
tabulating, and distributing technical informationfrom all over the
world; All of this goes automatically to allecientistswho lIlight find
this information helpful in treir own r~searche~. Onr, Office 'Of
Technical Services of the Departmentof Commerce performs' a simi-
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r9.1·fili\'i)tlon;.lJllVl .d~('IiWjjJllf+e'i~ W'l#~kihg(i{#y~~ereli1{eas'riiub~
u~efullllate!,Iah:vaIlable astheSoV1~ts: . i . ... ." T •

'.(~p~r,,;tingfr0*. the,,~ry .1Iighffilt}~,,~1 0'£' G?Vern1"ellt; they 'h~,,~
cre,,;t<;da, State qOI1llIIitt~eToC?OrplnateRe;;ea!,~h";~ldan AIIUm?n
I*stitllteof' Scientific. and. Technical Inf,?rrrr";ti?n.tqcollectanddi~:
tribute infoI<imi.tion aIId know-how; tOpI~evento.ul'lication;aIl(I to
speed theiIlti'oducti0llo~.new tecb.1l610gy:()Iierespon~ibilit:yofthese
agenci~is, to;,eIicO~lr~gB:ever.yone ,~:(lev~lpiJ ;ii~'Y, i4'B[1So, ,T,o ,enc~urp~~g~
iilpi"iduals1 rrrilld yOu, sir ; not, indilstri,,;l O!,g,,;niSp.ls but iirdivichlal~.
Airother r~sponsibi!ity is to set up throughout,the~o,ll1ltry,~ppiti?)1,,;1
c~nter~of}nformatron-,-they now havel00su'clicellter.s~~,,;~limakmg
inforJ1j.itionavailabl~: ·.i, .' .' .. (.. ·..···.·,T' '. , ..••.•." .•..••..•...•..•...••........ (

.. Inollro'\vn cdiinhy there is r,m;lIyoilly 'onepla~ewher¢iJ\,1'orw.ati(W
~6ntaill.~~illl'atent o.,isslo~ur¢~is ·r¢~dily~f>tillliJ:jl~Wat is, Fig:qt h¢!'e
rnWa~IlIIIgtoll.·There are anurrrber of paten.tlIb!,arIes J1j.otli~r. Pll-TIS
ofthe90uIitry butth~i~formatl6ir'i~lrotso'arr,,;;(lgetl a~torn~J,ceit
re'dilYP?ssi?lejo!,eve!tinWYid:ti~,I tb(~n'd o,W,,\):h,,;~' i~.;g?~'i'ii:.pU,\l1'
the. ;:hole,~elo.,of •.I1~;WmV;¢IltI<),ns, ·.r~~;l'N~llt 'fPWes, W,,;t!).e }JJ.ll-Y
collsult .are Jlotp!'oken 40wnbyt!).eIr,cl~sIfi~at~on~0!,~y~t¢Jn..Il
they weI'ii;' and' if oth¢r nece~sfiI'.1t?~Js>t¢~e.~d4~.av~\J~)\I.~..we!<;~#Ig
p!,ogr~~s mU?,h ~~~ter .wto.n~w"rea~·9~¥n?wI~<,\~~,:Th~~~~tot~,,~t,ng
llP information "eJlters would, b~J1IoretliaJ,l mp~ldb1tlle.agya'\tages
resea!'9hers\Vould deriv,efrom tb.<il"'" '.. .> ,,'. .•

Fo!, years \Ve!).ave ullclerestil:hdted'~#ssialltecliirol()gicar ~cliie've
mcntsand, iJlpdrtimi1'!" thep,rl~sto~tlrelr, forward nwve11lent,Qne
reas9p.:e.~rtft~~1~Y,A.~s. cl:)~e:n ~~at._:W~,_'la,ck a c8Ilt:r;al ,:~p.:fo.~matlp-p'~gle11cy:
tA";t 'qiricklylilakes '. P?hli~ w!).at ispubli~1,e4. All~l1s~iaJ,1·t~chi;lic,,;l
literature: This li!terature' can' be fbl1J.ld in;someJAbraries,andbought
in some bookstoresbutnoteveryone, ~sp~-dia:)ty,;iodr',*~rkJHg"~'~g-in~rs'
and scientists have easy access to it. ~talsp.taJ,ceil.a~ot o~. time/to
l'.'c"!,,,t1le,r¢leV;ll-llt!'f!~t"riaj. ,•NI~c!l. '.'fjt has;Iiptbe~»;tri,;,slateg.alld,
SInce reading knoWleQ.,ge of.~ussIanls not \VIde-.spread,. 'YIllt'l1.ere£qJ;~
escll-pe Wtice, .Th,i~\V0J,11d be. notlriIIg undeInocraticill settingJrll '>i
center to collect ,,;n4 .translate Rus~i~n-";Jl<1 other for¢ign-tecIliri9al
publicatioJ,ls:'.. ' ....., '.,' ....,.,'... ,''''r' .' •... ,'c ".;.

'fo uirder~~tj.rn~W1ip'pt(ll(ti~l ,i:~v;"i~arY ·.i~ ~"ngei;'?i,i~,\Rp,i/;#!Ii\g
wlrathegoe~I~ Irrrl11enS!lI:j' ,mpoftaIl~' '., XYec,?u141l0t~pend p~h'lm
IIidIl~y for abette'·purpo~e,tliant'?~~tup;,;n ~geI1.cy)ri thiscol1ntrY
which would do for Arrrerican iJp'ientorswh",t the R\ISSi,,;n inf()rwa;
tiBl1,,9~n,.t~E1Y qOB:~,tpri~,~~~r~;);' j-c,,;:,,; ',_.: r: ;'>; ';':jnrl:' :\i:..:i _~ ":;':;>c {,,~','<;; / ; .. ::f",-;):~:':"('';"
"So far We haVe talked about Q\Vn~~hlptpwventIoJl~,lIl"d~,.('YItll.

G:~:yerJ1ment fUl(lo.sfWm a p)lreIYleg'll ,,,iejypoin.t·.ltj~ ~Iirport.antto,
brmg out that;when (\pv~rIimenttak~s.tJtle topiiphcly p,nallqdmyen,,'
tions it,~pllowspr~pis~ly in tlretodt~t~JPSof}J,lg)l~trr;it~o~s.1lP more
than. claIlIl the same rwht that Industry. 91",'illS In),d~r e,!,I¥t'Il&' patent
law:.But there is. '1naclditional r~dspn.--tofily' ,W,inda far. rrrore irn
portarit reasbn-,-\Vhywch inV(lntioI)s $11O~114.b~IPi1g. to 'tIle. (\,?y"rn,-,
lllent.1U best patent disclosures a!'enot equivalent tothe.Gpvern.
rr1entispraeti~of. throwingnew< invehNpns into the. public dpmaiil,.
T!1~ cOUrltry is.strengthened far more in tl;e'we~~l(l~ t~.?PIlpl?Il!P,,;I.1''''%
\VIth ,tIle t,ot."lrti',r:r,,;n~. y(h.~nnp1'" !dea~and IJ1V;~Iltlo):l~}?'icorrr~" R.1,1,\)¥c
property thanw~en tb.ey~re,Pi't.~nt.ed.(( '.fN.s I~)<ec"'lIS~thesBJd~a'if
when they contam basIC ihscoverles, are not merely iIs~ful in ·theIIi-
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selves, opening ne>j' opportunities for business, but are even more-use
ful as stepping stones to further tsohnological ]?rogr.ess,

When theil' are in the public domain anyone with an inventive mind
canbuild still more inventions upon those alreadymade ; but when in
ventions are patented they are walled in by the patent monopoly, and
the vitally important decision whether they mayor may not be used
as stepping stones remains for 17 years within the discretion of the
companies whose commercial interest Ulay well make it preferable for
them to keep these ideas under wraps. The advantage of vesting title
to PUbl.ic.lY. finan.ced .inv.ent.i..on.. s in.. the.Governm.. ent can be olearly.. se.en
in.the atomic energy field, .• ., . .. '.

The Atomic Energy Act requires the Atomic Energy Commission
to make all information dev.elopedunderAEC contracts immediately
av~ilable t"t!Iepub~io,W~followthrougjr on. this. Wego~o great
pam~ to-carry out thismandata.. We seeto it that every new discovery
and invention becomes at once part of knowledge in the public domain,
The.rearen~:meof the delays caused by processing patents and of course
th~ disclosiireIs complete as well as prompt, In atomic energy, I
think, we do as well as the Russians insofar as distributing informa
ti0ll about new ideas and inventionsis concerned. But in other fields I
feartl1eRussi",ns have th~adyantage.oIus.. . .:

Senator LONG. A<in:riral .Rickover, thdact that our law provides
that the man who is entitled to the patellt right is the first one with the
idea-rather thallthe.firstone to make the application supports this
program of these fellows holdingout new ideas and new processes,
something that tll~y might subsequently get. a patent ou, doesn't it!
. AdmiraIRlcj<;oVER; yes, sir, I wouldlike to develop. this point, I

hope you >j'ill interI!Upt me at. any time. I think you can see I feel
very strongly ontllis.subject, .

S.enator PASTORE.C"uld I ask aqu~stio" at thispoint !
.4-dllliral RICKo\7ER.yes,.sir,:.. • :.. .... ..•..
Senator PASTORE:. Would you make a distinction between a contract

thatis competitive "'Ild 0lleth",t is .cost-pllls! ...
•Admiral R:icKoVER.•'\.re you talking about research and develop'

merit, or are you talking about procurement of material, sirj
Senator P ",s'I'QRl" Well, on .eithe~ one, depending on the type of

contract. I mean where y"uthrow out a contract on a competitive bid,
you might haye some eolllpetition which might involve .certain rights
thatmight evolve to the competing contractor if he were to compete
with all of his adversaries. But where you have .a cost-plus research
prog-raUlI.d"n't see.tllaph,ere isayy questionat all but .it all should
belong to the GovernUlent.<That)sthe way It IS done mthe AEC.
Imean youluive given that asanexalllple, but most of our contracts
inAEC have been.oo~-plus.Imean, to me, you wouldn't have an
argument onprinfiple .a~all. . It>j'ould belong to the Government.

AdUliral RIC)l:O~'\oR.. ·Senator rastore, I actuallyniake some research
and development contract.sana fixed price basis. I manage to do this
in sorn\3 cases becttus~), g,ive the cO;tppani,es a sum of money which they
think is large at the time, but it actJIally works out that it is cheaper
for. the Government as it. forces the contractors to put good people on
the job and do the best he can, ..':. '. .• .. ... .

Senator PASTORE. That is tru~,and in .that particular case I see no
harm in theGovernment, 0'l'llillgoutright-..-.. -
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·.AdmiralRIcKOVERo'Butwe aretalJIiug about researchalld develop'
ment, and normally you don't make research aJ,ldd~v~lopment con
tracts on a competitive basis: They are normally cost-plus fixed fees.

Senator PASTORE; .That is what T said." It makesa difference, a big
difference. AnJonewho undertakes an obligationwiththeV.S. Gov
ernment and is being paid his cost plus", profit has no rig-ht to com
plainthatthe invention belongs to the Governinentbecausehe stands
no chance of losing anything; He is notgambling-onanything.

Ad1fiiralRICKoyER.,Well, the,. wa:r.companies .. deal' ~ith inventors
amongtheir employees is to'1iave.thehblign away·theirpatent rights
asa .conditionof.employment.vIf you wallt to work for a company
you have toagreeto.their .rules; that is all right. But when the Gov
ernmenbmakes ,a, research and development contract with the 'Same.
coIllpany, thecompany claimsthat now everything is different. Whim
these companies .make .oontracts, for, R.& 'D.. using their own funds,
tl)ey insiston.4avillg complete rights toeverythihg-thatis developed,
i)lst.as they do with-their own.employees.« Yet when they themselves
are.beinge1fiployed .by th~ Government..they. say that is different.
T4ey say theGovernment-can'f do what the companies do; that it
must let them have title to inventions. This is the issue we are talking
about-, The companieswant a double standard.
. Senator PASTORE. Well, why haven't you had any difficulty! You

say you haven't. .'./.>"'.
Admiral. :RICB;ovEIl.,For two. reasons.., In the. Atomic Energy COIU

mission. LanlIll:ote;,teci by thel,a"" •.In-the Department of Defense I
have beenableto lli;~th~AljiCpatent provisions, •. •
.Senat()Q:>AS'I;?~E.}:realizet4at, but the.pointI am getting at here
IS that are wes)lffermg from thela.ckofla.",. or from alack ofgood
af1JniJ;list~~tionJIF, ,':, -u _.-1;",,0:,,(> _):'~_-,.", _,', ' .

Admiral RrqK()VER.1'he .,vay the.,Deparhnent; of Defense halldIes
patents was allri~:bt "'S long "S they .were.dealingwith itemsthathad
already been deye10peq ,by industryandcmerelyneeded some' small
adaptation to make them suitable ,for military use., This was true of
y~rtIlally,,1] GoyerllJ1l~ntcontragts",it!l, illd)lstryup .to World War
Tand of a l()toft4eIlleven.tl,,'ough.World 'IVar rr. The Department
?f Defellsecontracted for alreadY-e"isting- items needing only minor
changes. Under those circuinstances,it ",as,just and legally correct
that companies supplying.theseitems should retajn commercial rights.
No major ressarchatGovernment expense was involvedinthe con-
tract. ,'...., ,' •. ,•. '.' '.:" .. ',. ;'... ;'>"'>'

BIlt patentpo,ligies which'W1e.,~ightatth",t.time ",rejvrongtoday
bec"use now the])efense Depart1fi~iltcontractsf()rwholly newdevices,
things that don'ty~te"i$t:The'wajorpart ()fall the research and de
vel()pmentinth~United States is now paid by publicfunds awarded
by.theDefellse Department t?c(llltraetingfirms... Inventions made
with these public fundsobviously])elong totheAm"rican people.
Yet· the Department j llS~ haIl.dsH"enl OV~f ,t? th~ •qont,,~ctors.

W earehaying al1 this ag'ltatlonin favot,o£chatlglng the Space
Agency patent policy to conform to thatof tile Def~nseDepartment
because thqSI".ae"i\.gency .ll"w dispenseshugep)lblic funds. As T
said, the fight IS led by th~p",tentb",r... All the people who fought
against the Atomic Energ-y COII\JIlission, patelltl"0licy and against"n;
actment of the samepalic:\, in thii'Space'Aet of 1958, are now con
centrating ong¢tting the NASA Actch"llg"ed because they can readily
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se<lthfL«'Y~tllbjllions oMaxd(jlla,rs,to be sp@t.hyNASAVaichange
in pat~nt policywould.bring. much 'I\lCrativeb,usin<\SStothe(p'atent,bar;
S~nator PAST0i<E.1!0U would certainly have.no thouble .with.me on

the principleyojJenunciate. ,1 ~m;i\Vithyou i l QO percent; dam
merelY·trying tofindoutif;you,would work it even in the caseofcom-
p~titiy~qids. i · · ·'ii,."" ",."., "i "co",i'
'" 'A.dII)iralRlcH:<:>~,. I don'tthinktheisstiearises;, .: Competitive'bids
gen<;r,al,ly,g,nte!"wllere YOJihl!>ve a.compleeed.itermr- i'" '", ,,i,
".. Senator';P~STQRE; Inth~t;particularcase would. you allow the' con
tr"",tor to!'etai:q.the,rightsito,his·mventiom! ,"'i'" """, "i'ii "
,.,. ,f\.qmiral R,ICK!ivER."Only if,h<;developed tb,w;;nverrtiorr 'with his
own 'funds, not if thewhols fthirigiwits :Gdverrimentrfinan¢ed; r. i

." ,Mind,yol1, sir;wear~ not-arguing here whether Or nW"rm'atiwho
invents something-l>Y' investing ihisownmon'eY'shonldl'hl!>vetherigb,t'
1;0 patentthis: invention..UThere ~rc a good many,patelJts'eVeIiill:tli~

atomicenergyfield .that.have -beeni grallted't(j .p~ol;'l¢'wljio'h:'l:"e'sPen~
their own m,oney to develop them;' 0, Theyown'th'ese"patentsi 'Well;re
not .arguing about that;, ,[ 'We' are .nouarguing 'about itaking' l''''ten~
away,froni,anian who has-spent his oWrtmoney'toinvent, .'',I'hat isn't
the' iSsue at all. '"i '", .", h, ":

" Senator SALTONSTALLiiMT.'Qhalrman,l)'jayan"iOiJ.tsidef aslt"'a.
question,!,i,,,,,!; ',',; "U', ""i'i',""" ',' ",', ",,";;

Senator MCCLELLAN. !nd""d, Sen~tor.., ,.".' "'., "'. . " " i."
, .Benator SALT()NSTALL.· Admiral; is there' a;'Ythingiritlre, di~tiIl9j;ioII
being made between a' patented !article tha,t;;s'\'"JiiabhloJllyto,som,e'
thing that the Government "I\TantSas 0Pl'qse'd Wapatente'd ":rtiele
that might he'used hy'tliefGoyernme!itarid alSomigW beusedpy,'jn,
dnstry! ,Ilhve inmindf'ftldnstance; 'something 't'd d6'wi«l):tH,~ ,1,19'\y~~
of thrust up to themoon, or so\nethmg to d~, wewjll~ay', wit-I'i'O:s~ll"
lI1ai;lne~r' sOlI1ethi:ri~of.thfLtChara~fur.' '. ',' Cou,ld,Y"ullra'W a.li'm'!.'

AdmiralRloKovER.. 'NO; sir;T don't;thinky~~cap, draw a,lin.eallY
Ihore becauseyo]l c~naev~lpl'hardlYa,i!ythiIlg tOdaf whi9)14()e~Jl:t
iJ:nnlegjate~yhaveapplic.ltion ,else'Y)1<;re:', .• ,':., .. ..' .". i" ',. .ie, '

"Suppose a cpmpany'd~yeloped over,,: period ()f II)ap-pears !i,gear
which it usedand it was,necessary to ll~e; this ge,,:rill a.spaceyel)iele.
The Governm~ntcouTdii't,t~keth.e, right to that patent.. , J;twol1ldn,t
be 'f~ir. ,'\Ve are not lti'gJ,I'ingt'hata,~ag. ; <l.r ' . . <tn: , ..,.,

()ll the otherliand;take'thecaseP'fR,aythepn..Thatn.,,:me has
been mentioned." , '. ,,' ",'"

'I'heR,,,,ytpe,p)] e()ffipa,Jl;lf "gpt-.its r~a,l ~«a.r;t,d·uri,!g~h\\;'Ya,r'Yiit-hGoov
emmeJlt. re~ea,reh ," a,lldde"e1,()PW'ei),t" e9.11tPlct~ ..,"Tb,eY ,h,a"e ipubhc.lYi
stated. t-hattpeir~Ucee'~s;1,s,a.JWp~t~'i\tite!y due, to,won~y ,ill'\'iB\'teq, RY
th'eGoyBl:nment ,In. theIr, reSearCh ",ork",nd t,hat, their. eOllllllerelal
businesspfLS,no«beell prbfi'~~ble:', ,J; perieve,ne#IY'.190perqent;o'f,their.
rese~reh:fun.<:Is ,cPlllesfr,qm tlWG.(),ver;ItII)ent. ,Xet. R,,,,:ythepnpfficl>;ls

are,". g.o.mg ap..o,.J".,.t. ,t..h.eeO.u.Jlt,'r.y.,.ma.'!fi,i!."g.. ".~.,.p"e."ec.,..he.s .. ea~t..,g-.a...,t.1llg.".as .'\leqjJItable the A'B;C iPa,.te,nt- ppIleY beca,llse, \t. ;V<;a\'l t-\tle.tpGov:er;nwent-
financed iJlyeJlti6Iiwi;n'. th,ejJo,vernmen,t.,So; a COlllPfLn:valJ,np,st."'hoVy
financed py,II)0neyeol,leeted 'from t-he l\J;n,erIca,n Peop,le~mplaln,s hit:
tedy, «hat illv:enti{)lls ,Wigcr the,.A'B;Q· a,pd, ,N:ASA Acts. ,belong-, to the
pepple,;~itym,gthis,gr'~atC,9uJltki:pf:();%~ jV(lu~deease; to,pe great nl,l'less
'V<; gaye,thelll titre, topul>!Jcly.Il.,na,neei\ J!1.yen,t\o,\s., " , I, .

_i.'_ '.',,0 '- .. ::-r e,",, ' ':,r""'U"'<-h .' :;-;:I.'-t1:'),(j·:"~\ri; 1"i:"
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I believe there is .animportant-difference when contracts betw"el1
Government and industry involve mere adaptation of existing items
as against when they involve development of wholly new items. My
position is _that ..' today -mostGovernme~it-Tesearch-and-development
contracts are of a latter kind.A.t any rate this is so in atomic energy;
spacecand the Defense Department. , , -

Suppose the Government wants to develop a brandnew type of
vehicle, and goes to 'Company Z and this company develops it and at
that time there appears to be nocommercial use for this new vehicle.
This is the sort 'Of thing you are talkingabout,
,Senator SALTONS'IALL. The duck, for instance, would bean example.

AdllliralRlcKoVER. There are, however, a lot of patentable things
in the duck that areIlow being used in other parts ,of industry. That
is the point. ' You can no longer make adistinction. That is why
I consider a reexamination of the whole patent system is in order, not
merely of patent rights for Government-financed research. It may
be that our patent system is hurting us. Other countries have re
examined their patent systems ,and evolved new patent procedures.
The Netherlands is the most recent one.

I mentioned the Russian case where essentially all inventions belong
to, the Government. But they use what we think of as capitalist
incentives to stimulate their people's inventiveness. They do not auto
matically take new ideas from those who, conceive them-as ,does
industry here; as does Government too in most cases. They reward
the inventor for turning over his invention to the Government. They
give him this certificate of authorship that entitles him to monetl,ry
bonuses based on the usefulness of his inveIltion. With these fine
capitalist incentives they are getting increasing numbers of inventions
from their people. ", ' ,', ," ••, ',' '

We might well consider whether we ought not to go back to the
original intent of the Constitution and devise some reward for inven
tors, Whether they are Government or industry employees. Actually
a Government employee is today better off, unless the agency has the
foreign and domestic rights, than an employee of a private firm be
cause he may obtain title rights to foreign patents on his invention
and can take these with him when he leaves his job. But if he is
employed by a company, he has contracted away both domestic and
foreign patent rights and when he leaves his job he will have nothing
whatever to show for his inventive work. '

The purpose of the patent clause in the Constitution was to protect
the individual inventor. Now it is a curious thing that so far as I
know the only important law enacted by Hitler that was retained by
West Germany, for a period of years, is his law on patents which
invalidates waiver of patent rights by employees and vests title to
inventions in the man who actually did the inventing-not in the
company that employs him. I understand Hitler did this to create
greater material incentives and to make it easier for the individual
inventor. He was about to start a war with all of Europe and did
everything he could to improve German technical ability. He thought
this could best be done by changing the patent law so that individuals
would get title to their inventions. You don't have to approve of

74945--61--5
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Hitlerto see that this was .both anequitable and a practically useful
change.in patent.law...". ..•. • . .

:West Germanyhasfor.someyears being growing at a faster rate
under its free competitive enterprise system than we have, so their re
tention of this provision and its modification in 1957 has some interest
for us. They have another interesting provision. Patentees have to
payatax on their patent-this is in addition to the regular fee for ob
taining the patent. The tax is relatively small to startoff with, but
after-a few years it gets quits onerous SO that a patentee who has not
been successfully working. his patent-thus making it useful to
society-will eventually find it advisable to give up the patent and let
others have a try at developing it.

England has another procedure designed to stimulate utilization of
patents.. Here is what the 1959 Encyclopedia Britannica says on this
point:

Tlf certain cases -the 'comptroller niay grant ,'compulso'ry Itcensee. Stnce the
original object of the patent laws was the establishment of new industries, the
malngrouuds for-the grant.of such licenses arethat. the-patented invention is not
being worked within the country to the fullest" practicable extent, or that the
demand for patented articles is not being met()ll" reasonable terms, or is being
met by importation in place of home manufacture. Other grounds are that the
existence-of the. patent. monopoly, or the terms imposed on licensees, unfairly
prejudice the development of commercial. or, industrial activltles.: The owner of
a.patent of later date may also apply for a license .on the ground that the earlier
patent precludes the use of his invention,but in such a case the later patentee
may be-required to give across license' (Patents, vel: XVII, P. 376). '

All these foreigi1. patentprovisionsattempt to promote production
in the respective cou~~~i~s. .: .:
• Th~ Def;mseDepa~tment patent rules give the contractor commer
cial and foreign patent rights. The company can then manufacture
the patented product developed under .Government researchand de
velopment in a wholly or partially owned foreign subsidiary and then
exclusi,;ely marketIt in this country. Such actions could create un
favorablebalance-of-paymentsituations for us. Under the AEC pat
ent rule where the. Government takes title. to such inventions, other
JIS. companies at least can have the opportunity to compete because
theyc"nQbtainalic~nseJromthe, Government, Now to get back to
overall Government research and development contracts,
.c' Of necessity these Governmentresearch and development contracts
go to a relatively few industrial giants. who have the know-howand
th~faciJities. Government contracts to some extent contribute to the
undesirabl« concentration of industr-ialpower in a small number of
companies. If you are interested in helping small and middling busi
ness, you can't do it by. demanding that the Government give them a
larger, share'"()f.resea-reh and. development eontracts; :m,ostof-t~em
simply couldnot Illeet the necessary standards. But you can help small
business and help them immensely by making certain that title to in
ventions ,lTIq.,de ~vithGovernnl,ent, money belongs to the Government,
for thenthese inventionsare made public and can .be utilized by every
one, instead of'merelyby the few large coIllpanies who are already
peing,greatlYfayored by obtaining the major share of R. &D.
8qntr~Ht~.,.~../"." .... ,~ _1'.'>.!'_. t :.. \;' ~;.,;.;_.. :.,.:/.: < ;,',' <. '-;':':"'-
"S'eha;£or to!<ci.' T tllinkl0compahies have got 70 percent of,all this
research and development money. '.' . .

Admiral RWKOYER. Somewhat like that, sir.
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Senato'rENoLE.•·May Task something]
I had a .small research outfit ~ome in to see me last week. They have,

L'think, about 65 people. Theyhad a smallcontractwith the Fed
eral Government to do some research and de"elopment work which
involved about$85,000, and it wasouly a little chunk of their busi
ness., And they came up with something ;Which might have fitted into
the particular research but which had been developed over theirgen
eral operation. It had some relevancy, however, to this particular
contract. " .. ", " '" ' " ,', .•,', _ , " ',' "

They disputed that it was directly involved. Nevertheless, the Gov
ernment grabbed it off and asserted a proprietary right to that idea,
and it ended upwith sOlIle big company producing it. So what this
fellow said to me from Los Angeles was, he said, "We have got to find
a way to get clear in or get clear out because here we sit with a little
old ragtag of a contract and we have developed something through
our other resources which has some bearing, but not a significant
bearing, and we lose these rights."

He said, "We are going to go in head over heels or w(\ are going to
get clear out.". That is'whar.hesaid to me. . . _. .

Now that bears on the point you are talking about. I would like to
think of some. way to help thesesmalLoutfits out in southern Cali"
fomia-i-and wejusthave them by the dozens out there-that are in
this research and. development field-many of them on their own
money; very few of them in the Government field-to get the benefit
of what they develop. , Andthey are the ones that bring up this type
of complaint that I h",ve heard, that they lose the proprietary rights
to these ideas, and all of a sudden the research and development show
np being produced by big companies, •. .... . . .'

Admiral RWKOVER. Senator, I would .doubt that they would lose
anything they had developed. on their own. I am, of course, not
familiar;withtl,1e details of this particular case. , ..,..

Senator ENGLE. These things do overlap a good deal.~'
Admiral RrQKOvER. Yes, and you couldlIlakea ,Policy. You might,

iu any law you enact giving benefits to smap business, include a pro
vision that gives them special patent rights. " But then you will be
up against the dilemma of defining small business. There are all
sorts of definitions.• One is 500people. . .,.. .

What is it! 500 scientists or 500ditchdiggers!
This is a dilemma. you get into when yo:u.startmaking a law where

you try to define the.sethmgs-. In my opmlOIl, we should mak~ s:ure
that anything that IS developed under Government contract IS im

mediately made, available to the public., I. think the ease you Cited
is not a matter of patentpolicy but rather a bad mistake made bya
contracting officer who for some reason or other wholly disregarded
the small comp",ny's rights. . . .. ." . .s.: . " ,.",'
. 'I'akeanother exalIlple .• The Post Office Department made a con,
tract with Food Machinery & Chemical Co. to develop a new post
office. The contract provided that if some other Government agency
"r department wanted to use.it or any patented inventions, they
couldn't. If the Navy Department, for exalIlple, wanted to build
the same type of office using inventions developed under this contract,
they would have to make a special contract WIth Food Machinery or
with one of their licensees, and pay royalties to them.
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You get yourself into a situation like, ~hat ,yhichisnollsensical.
'This sort of situation shows we certain.lyought to. have a uniform
patent policy in the Government. Lalways thought the Post Office
and theNavy and the Air Force were all in the same Government aI'
though I am beginningto.doubtthat. now, . . '. .. .. . .
• ·11he Constitution expressly vests the duty of making patent laws
in the Congress, not in the Department of Defense or any other execu
tive department.. .Ifyou let every agency or branch of the Government
make its own rules you are going to have a number of different sets
of Federal patent Iaws. .Once you set up these different rules it gets
progressively harder to establish a uniform principle because the
different agenoissnnd.fheir .contractors .get a, vested interest hi the
waythings.have been: done. It is easier togo along with these vested
interests thanto do a little thinking about what. are. actually the basic
principles underlying Patent law. . ..,.....

Also, letting each agency set its own policy leaves protection of .the
public, the taxpayer, to agency contracting office~"s"who _hayel~pdir:ect

interest in the matter. A contracting officer is mostly interested in
getting a particular contract signed andthe material delivered. He
isn'r .interested in seeing' th~t Some nnJional,' policy is carriecl out.
Allyway, this shouldn't be left up to him'

Senator LON". Let me ask a question, ifI might, .11£1'. Chairman,
that has been going through and through these hearings. .:,.... ...
::1 have 'heard, a dozenwitnesses say this kind.of thingtomewhen

I have conducted hearings for small business, and I hear them telling
the Judiciary Committee this. We keephearing this allegation that
a company must have a patent monopoly in order to put out a new
product, that if you don't give them ,a .patent monopoly and. they are
going to have .to compete with somebody, that they just won't develop
and won't put out a new product. We have challenged the representa
tives of the National Association of Manufacturers-s-at least this com
mittee challenged representatives of the National Association of Man"
uf'acturers. ',' ",:: '," ,.... , .. " ...., '

I have challenged a number of witnesses who made that statement
to produce a single exampl!,.. .

Admiral RrcKoVER, Yes"I aDl familiar withthat, ...
Senator LONG: They have never produced any to me. They made

themselves look silly trying to hedge aroundon that issue .
.. Do you know in your field of atomic energY responsibility of any
commercial application of something you have for which there would
logically appear to be a present-day commercial market which is not
beingdeveloped] . . ... .. ,..... .

Admiral RICr<;OVEIl. No, sir. I don't know of asingle instance. In
cidentally, I have heard these statements, too, but.I have never had
them substantiated. . ... .. • . .. . .

I have not experienced a single instance where a company has
refused to take businessbecause of the AEC patent law. I have only
had one instance ofa company refusing to take business at all, and
this '>'as because I insisted that they agree not to divulge what they
were doing to Foreign countries, That. is the only case. It had
nothing to do with patents,
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l' s.~I1lj,torI;d"'G.I;havea; differentpoint; I. thiitkyowsornAwhat'!J,l;s

understood.my.queecion. .What I chad p~rticularlyi11;inind was this:
, . Doyql1~tor example,c.supp~seyon have sOillddea f~rca superior
battery .which would becliargetl:in can'atomic' oven and' :put in; ~n
automobile> •Do' you lmowofanY'Particulal'productthathl1sibeen
developed under the Atomic Energy Oommission 'contr-acts for which
there\Vomdlogically'appear;tq beacOrrimercialmatket but which is
not.being.developed.or putoutto 'sell to' the public 'in the absellceof
a patent monopoly? . . ...• , "", t>.:

,AdmixaIRlOKOvEli.iNo,sir.· Tknowofno sucheas~;Ia.9know that
people are comirig:around allthetitnetog~t'moneyfrom the 'Govern-
menttodoresearch to develop newiideasi'; '. "cit .' ,.. . . c'.'
,You will remember,sir;I toldyowlastyearthat I, "'.as ~tlrpriseil
when you 'asked-meabout thisproblem.'lJntilYbU aske,dme, I didn't
know that 'annJroblen'fexisted; 'Tknow that 'TVA and Agricnlture
have' had' ,gi:eat-successdn :getting their' mventionsiltilized through
nonexclusive royalty free hcensest~ all. There are mayb~ Hn:'500
more! inventions' that 'possiblymighthav,/a 'commerCialriuirket'. bllt
are notbeing developed due to th~, absencaof exclusiVtiC0rilmetCial
rights.. However, thisillay be due to the illherentrisk offill.ncIDi\and
illtrdducll1g~,:ynew!ilarketiteIll' ••;""" ..'. ....,...;; .,j

,Inmyopmlon,thls problerrris largely bprrcated III 'theilllll~s()r
pateritlawyers..T 'have a specific reconirfiendation' to make which
might solvethis roblerri... " '..... ..,..;' .' ,.'; " ,. ..',
,.Why doesn't (Jorigressellact111aw t0l'o1yeo1ch Of milse s~y~r\11 tli.ou
sandpatentIawyers the sarnepayheisnowge~tll1gincome tax free,
and, let him retireprovided only tha~heddesl1't ge~atepla:ce1n~llt?, I
thili:kthat'wilFs()lveyour:probl~mina verrche"p.".ay. ; .: ' ;.,:,' • ,
.,'. This \lla:y soiliidMiliy; biltitmightbe~he'mostecoriomical way
t6solveth~pr"bleIJ:l" ,.,', ,."" .• , '.",' : ".

Senator PASTORE.. Ttake it J'ou'ateiI0t'a·Ia;,vyer.. '
. AdwiralRrcKovNicSif? •......•.. < "•.'

Senat6fPAsTo'R:Ji: Thatypu ar~;nota lawyer:)
"A(l!iliral"RlcKOVER.. W el~ I wasn't 2astigatiJig all h,";yersbe6ause

Ihave's,suspiCioIly'ou are alawyer,,_t,6<?,:s_i~.-', .: ,.' ',,_,':' ";"_" ;,,_', _' _ .
Senator PASTORE. No. Iq,\ite .ag~eewitji yOll,,Ad\lliral. .'
Admiral RICK.~VER. Yo,\dpn't agree oilth.isY~tirenient. Don't

expressy6ritself publiclyo)l tli'let,sir,. 'H. ",. ..' .
SeIlatorPAsToRJiJ.Ijb.. All of the h~ll:yMo that. +ey¢rhe~rdoJi

patents ,vas afthe tiille we were consia.eJ.1ng the 195;(:amendmellt to
tlie atomi:cene'rgyl~w. Before that time therswas nev!'r,ney~rallJ'
do,\p( in anybody's mind.. Wewei;e in. ri;~.emneIltt~~tev?rJ'thi!lg
was se;cret.••1I'll.ofthe e6IltraCt~ wrrenegotiated'bn" 'c~st-plusbasi~.
All tlie inv:entioll~tliat\verediscoyeredpe6"ll1ethe exclusiveproperty
oftheU.S~.Governili~nr< ;.. .•........•....•. '... .... ........•. '.'

Now, rpr;;V'llat.6~j~lrrerpial.ll~p~.th~Yh...tepeen.put~0:r d?n't krioW:
!know.".." hadqurte .~. sqll,:b01~mlg54 .".h!'n.".~.",mendec1 the l~,v and
allowed priyate irra.llstryto come i1)to thefie\d"A} tha.t. time t!'~
academic~isc,\ssioll'came upabput'tlie 'patentlaw,.bilt since that ti\lle
,y<ihavelJ.ad Iio,trollbl,,:witlr itatall,a1)d I aIl1Very much .rerresh¢d
by what you say; that this was allnews to yQuuntilth.is illattercame
toydur'atfentioll;" ....• ; ... ,....., ....
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,But:r quite agreethat yououghtto have a definitepublicpolicyon
this,and I don't.thinkthat the problem-is as simple as some ofus have
been trying.to state it is.. There is a great deal involved. There are
,a lo~ of problems. This isn't a simple thing. This isn't a question
of kIl~ing off all th~ patent lawyers and solving it. I think the prob-
Iem still would be with us.. .

Admiral RWKOVER. 1 am not so sure you would have so 'much of It
problem if it wasn't fomented and agitated. They don't have the same
'problem in other countries. .. . .'

Senator .PASTORE. They have .. a-different kind of economy. You
mentioned Russia. In Russia everything belongs to the state.

Admiral RWKOVER. Look, we have a form of government which is
.dedicated to the grt>atest benefit for the individual, to preservation of
individual rights. That is what we arsall here,for,and we want
to maintain that. Yet we have stopped .benefiting the individual m
ventor and we are giving everything to the .corporation that employs
him.. . ,,' .. ' . " . ' ..

The Russians, who believe, in state monopoly, turnaround and bene-
fitthe individual. . , .' ' . '. " . '.'

Forthe last 30.to.40years; all the the.o.ristsh.ave. been arguing. that
you can't have a viable Communist system, that it Won't work. .Mean
while, it creeps up on us, The Russians nowcontrol half the people
o:fthe world. TItat .is; theCommunist.system controls about half the
people of the world. They are the second )'irg"(JsbiJ"\gustrialpo",er.
TheY are Increasmg theirirate of productJYltY,at7percent; werat
about.B Percent: ,Angwekeep on saying that their systemisno good
from a production standpoint. ... '. ,F,.; ...

The purpose of the U.S..Government is not just. to .supportproduc
tion. The pnrpose is freedom.' And individual. freedom may not al
ways coincide with maximum production ofconsumer gqodf),bygi3;llt,
business or with maximum .business for the patent bar.

Senator SALTONSTALL. Admiral, if you are going toprotect.and im
prove the freedom of the individual citizen in the VnitedStates,
which you say andwhichwe all want, youhl}vegot}ostiinlllaty that
freedom by the initiative that comes from the imagin"ti(}n. and in
centive that is given by the patents.

Admiral RJcKOYER.hmallf0rthat,isir·, " ..": ,,'.
But when you say that we must .stilnulate 'the freedomthat patents

give to imaginatioIl and incentive YoU .lJ,r'; actually speaking of the
individual inventor. " Nothing is reallycreated.by a team or by an or
ganization. Every ne", idea comes. out of a single humall mind. ,'" You
can provide the environment where. new ~deas!,estflourish--,-w.hiCh
may be ,a group of people WIt!>. g8(}d 1ll'IC~ntl'ICe minds mutually stJmll;
Iating each-other .'indcoordlna~mg.~he!rreseamhfindmgs-~u~}n
the final analysis It ISalways the individual whocre",tes. ,The original
pUrpose ofthe patent law 'l)'asto st.imulate i,!diyidualinyentivecrea
ti'ICeness by means of a temporary .monopoly set upandprotected by;
government during which the inventor would have the. sole rIght to.
use .and benefit from his own brainchild. "I am all for rewarding the
individual inventor. I think he should get a specific reward for com
ing up with. a useful invention; it should notbe considered part of his
:reglllar duties and be appropriated automatically by,hI8eln·pJoyer.~
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I am not ,a~ainstthe.idea of .rewardingcindividualsr' . On'tile .con'
trary, that is really. what I am.fightingfor, ; But itoday.wehavea
situation where the individualisnot .beiIi~ encouraged-to develop as
many ideas as he could. Patent-Jaw, asithasevolved,noJon~erserves
its original purpose as Jar asemployed inventors are concerned and
they are in theoverwhelming majority."< Fewer and fewer people are
self-employed now. And underfhemaster-servant doctrine the em'
ployer. appropriates all the fruits of the, inventive genius of his em-
ployees... ". ..;;,' '-i;';;., .. ,,'. . '.' ' .'

'l'hepointI wouldIiketo get pa<;kt<)is that over and beyond the
question whether title to inventiorismade with Government funds does
or does notvestin the Govermnent,weshou,ldgives"me thought to
the constitutional map-date which-is not being fulfilled. The Constitu
tion (llearly states that the Government's purpose in granting patents
should be "to promote the progress of science and useiI'JIlarts;byse,
ouring.forIimitcd ,times .to authors andjnventors .thecxclusive right
t<;>, theh;respeetive writings and.discovsries." Present patent policy
does not.accor<J.very well with this purpose.• ,.Eor employed inventors
the master-servant doctrine and-the waiyer to patent.rights.in employ,
ment contracts have completely destroyedthis constitutionalmandate,

Today somewhat more than 70perC<lnt of.al] patents are-assigned to
corporations, yet acorporationobviouslydoes not invent. 'I'hesspat
ents often aren't even earned by .the corporationinthe sense thatit
specifically paid for and, guided resear.yh leading, to the patented in,
vention, The corporation has t~eright to; grab every-idea the .inven
tive .minds of. employees may spin. even ifthese .are incidental inven
tions never conteriiplated.orprovided.foi- by thecorporation. "Recently
Life magazine .told the. story "fan invention that.illustratesmypoint.
. A scientist.employed by.his-company.to <J.ey"lopastronger tire cord
experimentedwith oellulose. He noticed that mixing cellulose with
water produceda jellylike substance. Because he had the kind of mind
that could perceive unexpected ways to utilize a new phenomenon, the
scientist instantlyconceived the idea that this mixture might be made
into. a substance that would have all the Yllaracteristics of.a food, yet
no calories. Now he certainly had not been hired to dream up what
Life calledanonfoo<J. but, in line ",ithuniversaLpractice,th" corpora
tion p!'id him a dollar.and appropriated. his invention.• With millions
of Americanspermanently on <.j.iets,the coIllpany.is bound to make a
nice profit ()utof this windfall. The .inVention has,of course, been
patented. It s"eIlls tome that this cannot have, been the intent of.the.
(jonstituti"n ",hen it autliorized Congress to establish temporary pat-
ent monopolies, ., ,.,,,>.Y .' ·.r .. y' •• , •• .. '.'c <:
.' Apart froin the question of equity, I believe we dry u,p !,sour!'So~

illyentjveness",hen we so completely q.isreg!'rd the rightof}he' indi
Vidual inventor: He will more and more he an employee "lther ofa
corporatiQnQr."fgover.nment. Technology has now reaehed it level
w118r".individual tinkerers .andmechanical geniusesno longer come up
with really iIllportaIlt inventions, or .onlyrately. .MorekIiowledge,
more talent; and lllore expensive facilities are needed to invent any
thing impohantthan.in the past.. The major manpower source of the
kind of inventionsthat will move us ahead technologically, that will
strengthen our economy, are the scientists and engjlleers. Yet, though

" _,.";C' -' 'o., ': . ,,'.- -., .. _,' ..
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these.have'enormouslj lrrcr.ea-sooiRin'umbef#.tneratiO'Ofthe'number of
patents issued.tothem has been steadilY'goingdownk·· .'

Perhaps we oughtto think about ways to stimulate them to be more
inven.tive~y :act!ve by devising new .ways' to reward them, We need
e:ffiec~l've'mcentIves::Nobody ·.c~n·'fo~cea m.a:n:-toinvent or,when~e
hasmvente~so.methmg, ~o dlsclo~~,!t:tohp; employer. Ithas been
truethat.sClentIsts,espeClallyphyslClah~,·working for up:i'versitiesor
othernonprofitinstittitions rarely patented·their inventions ; for them
the honor~~mewhen they published their findings, i?- som,e cases~he
pr~fessional' emolume?-ts,prizegi"nd the like, (weI} the. ~atisfactidn. of
~avin!l' added to the. comir(on ~d..ofkiIdwledll'ep.ra~xa~d~lif.liqient
mcentIve., .The case IS rather 'dIfl'erentwhen a.soientist ~ees .hisiriven
tion!taken?Vl;~and:paten.tecIli;Xhis.c?~l'''n:l'..rhich s?,?-eti~es~ay,~?t
even pennrt 'l\lm to publish' hIS' findings for reasons 'of thelrown and
attheirowhlliscretidn.. . ... '.' in",r •., .•....... ' .'.:. ..' ....•.
:.''l,t'certa,iiiIY'Inust d,isc(>urag~'in"~ritivenesktos,,e.oiie's·~~hieveJrierit
being, blandly.paken•.a'Yay; perhapst6be15hried,'1'Wi50ssiliiliti of
salaryincrea,ses Or ~dv'an~eme'iif tOhigh'er rositi.aits i~:theepni]Jany
seell1s ·to me rathe:(a'poorre:iVitrd .m.Wh,ot likeIY'wp~oveaitefl'ective
incentive. :'The'sairle~ppli¥~'tbGovefu'fu:eutemploYees,although (hey
at leastobtaillmostof th~ s,j,tisfliCtions·that'spuiindustl,tmen to
~ngagein inv~ntiveactivity;'Also;'w~'fiilveWid theTJ,s; G-0ve~~
ment Incentive Awards: P~ograirl.siric~.l!154 ;tlii's applieg'to'G?:ve~
ment~mploy~es only; i We also hav~"se~tioli30B'of theiNASA Act
of1!l5S, SectionB06appli'es not onryto Governmenteirlpl?yees bllt
could be applied to empl0:l'~8\liifinduStryal~o.. '.Ho""ever, much ni?re
alonwthis line should' be d?ne,:partici.\IitrlYsincene",,:way~.tO rew~rd
individualiriventlvene~s~aYe'bee?- devised.by~ few.of. ourc0irlpan)es,
by'other'in,dlu3trial'de.iriocrasieSi:c",?-dip'fccou\,,,,!; by the, tot~litiiriait~____
l!s';F pointed'olit; ]' think tliat what, 'r~durisliinl1if~ee en.terpl'ise
coiintt'y such as WestGerni.anyhaildone'tol\'cilli(its patent la'<vsba~~
to theori~in"l Pll'1'0"" ofpI;?vidirigi*el).ti::v~sfor h@vidpal il)ven
tors 'hassomereleva?-cefoi'.us,StllMes and eouit.dSl>isions of
EriropeancoUritries idirected .to the same <liia alsohav':nelevan6e for

:~'(~f~at§~:fI~uk~~s~~~t~f~~i'{~€;h#,\~iJ~t~~w.i~t:.thisiPo.i#t~) : ...•...:"
'.•. Semlw~L?NG.Adm)ral'[bcJkqver;'YoU1d Itbeaf"IrstateITIen~ th'ly
ifthe Goverlliri'enfdoestake title to'th~s;; D~partmellt'o;f 'Defense in-'
veittion~that'IV0n't put",ll thepatellt' l"tY~rsoutoJ.lJusiness! . .As
Ii, m,after of fact, "v'ep'th~G?ve-rnment prePares p~tehy applicatioits
arid files and' prosecutes them:' . Maybe the Governmell~, .rt:,gIW..ha;ve.
to hire more of those boys, .But in that event there, ",d,'1Id be..Work
if' ·tfi""·t"d'·' .". ii , ..... , , ."":) ,. " ••••• i •••••••• "'''

°A:dili'&atlrbKom~:Noit"dlhi'tthihk",'i' Xiii11'plit' thefua11'diJi;Oib' "~', '>;(!jl:t' "F:'(';';';{"1 ';:~ ';;?j S:.iOIf!;';;'~<·~()[;; ~:'-."/ ~j<,i, ,"!(:',)(L',,','. ;:,,::'j,

'."~0SitibrIh;?w·t·hafg lfe'e\¥(~tiid±in,tJi~i "ir¥itil'i111~~oith~·¢oh~.tiW
tiorio~~ratrdibv~r ig~lI'; ll:ft~V.~ea;il!ng·~I1:tl)~i~:mulIl~Mj?,#tlio,sl'fe~~eS
ofthe'pate'nt lawyersandI~a;n>tfihdanytMw ~h~t saY$tha;\.We CW'
s#tuti,?nwas~d()ptegt().prQteeteitlier, p,ayentsqr tliepa;te!'-tbar
What't.sa:)'$ F'glittlier~lsthataITIong otJ!.~r pU!'P0s~s for ""hlCh ?ur
qovermnent wasest..blished,it should p:r0irl0te "the general ';Velfare."
If we apply that 'test to inventions 'mad"with the people's money I
can't see how you can have any doubts that it will promote the gen-
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eral :welf",mt" have the:sediscQYerie~:prQmptlydisclosed.so.thatthey
can be utilized, lJyeveryo)le ... And, what.is mors.irnportant, that they
become part of knowledge in the public domain fromwhichwecan
then proceed. to .othernew .inventions.. '.' This. is how .technology ad-
V;a.:!1?t3S., :.,, __ ,,;, "",.>_:":,.:,,,-,:;' .'_' _ .. " ,:

.In.1UY:experience, 'people in. industry.who.are actually running the
companies.are notanywhere near! as avid for: this .patent stllff asare
the patentIawyers.-> 'I'his, is-so. because the thing that countstoday.....i...s
know-how" and' that-is. something .yeudevelop withiIl·a company.
.,1 .could give somebody the-blueprints of:a:generator land 'he 'stil]
couldn't maksit properly.. -He-would-have to·.actually' 'go .into the
factory and see how itdsdone..i: That' iswhatdeompany gets w,hen
it takes a Government-contract, 'regardless 'of the pdtentrights; .'.It
gets this all important know-how..{:. .ii' .. ", .. ". . .....

I believe the patent problel11'ig:way 'overrated.. IaIJi cer~ain that
ify')u talked to o.fficials of ,the compaIlies.wh" are.falnili~r':witn.jt,
and iftheygave it somethoughj;,th~ywouldn'tPlltan;ywhere near
asmuchvalueon:itasthepatentlawyer~do...: .' ••... ' .' ... . '.'

This has been' my experience. Whe)l, w~h~Vehad difficnltyiir
negotiating contracts I always ,ask that they removethelawyers•.

L'msorry, ThoJYe" •• .... •• ..'.: ':.' '. .
Of course, Iamnotmferringtopresentcol11paAY. .' .' .: r.: .. '

. f3enator'PJl:STil1~E; Don'tletitbotp~r you. Ihave'u'tflracticedldw
in20years;;iDoIi't.letitbqtheryoui!i)·· : •...... -: ":. ..

Adniiral'RrcKovER:Hound'out:that' wbenwscould get to. ~he
officialsof ih",bomp"nY'\Yegot to doing busiIlesspr~tt:rfast.:' : .:

SenatorWILEY.·Adm1ral,canI as.kyou,.",questlOIl: .: .' '.
It seems tome Y01,1 madeprettycleal' whatyourpositi()n is in relii'

tion: to situation No.·l, where the Government puts' 'money illto the
contract. In that case you pave saidin sub~tance,that there 'shouldn't
be a patent granted except tothe GowrJll11ent: '. .. ". .; "....,

Now the otherquestion thathl11iIlterested inis this': You spoke
when I was eominz in,about the atomic energy ",hichhas changed
this world-in 'wpicf;weal'e living. .Did: IUbdet:st"ild yOli.tosay th"t
you felt ,that the 1~", Was,inad~q'tafu 'todealwith- a·situation' wh~fu.a
patent i~ grantedito ail individual-who d~vel0J!s it,~ndit i"f()und
thatthe patent~elatest() matters ot,the 'Nation's security: ;Isityour
feeling that under present Iawthereis' notsufficientauthority' for-the
Government to reserve to itself ~he.]ls" of-suchpatent!:: ~,f ', ..•.••

Admiral RWK()VER. We haye tliatautho~itynow,sir.w:ecant~ke
control.rThe law today permits the Govermnent to use any patented
inventioJ;lf()rgo"ernmental purposes, subject, howeyer,totpe right"f
the patent owner to Sile'fdr compensation from' the Government. 'Tb'~t
is'hbt'in:issue.'','' .. ,', ",,"',.....,".'., ... ,.,':'"'' ,,-, -- :"

'SenatotWILEyFTha'ti&whatTlJ-masl.<Wg· . '.' . . . .... .., ........•
Because. we often have had .bills he~ore'u~i)l Congress tocompen-

sate folks whosepatent~we have taken; " .'. . .' .,. . ,. ..: ."
Admiral RWK()vER. Yes, sir.. We use a patentrightor; payment of

reasonable royalty under section 1498, title 28, United EltatesC9de.
:Senat9r WILEy/Well, then what is 'the real issue here, if we al

ready have the law that prbvidesforthe'Govel'IlmeIitt.b take the pat"
ent and pay for the taking, if such taking isfor' national defense·!'·
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AdmiraIRIGK()V:ER; Yes, sir; but why pay again for s()lIleth'iligyou
have already paid ;f()r? Also we firsthave to knowthat there is some-
thing to take-over, ,;; ", ' ,
. TaJre>the ]~fimo-~oold~idgesitlllttionwhich rdam 'sure everybody
m this room I~ familiar WIth. Here IS a group that acted as an engr'
neering agent for the Air'Force, and; th1) Government spent billions
ofdollars through them,' and yet they got commercial rights to all
patents the Governmentpaidfordevelopilig: "Ramo-Wooldridge was
just a.holding outfit, the Government.financed the wholething. '

The;'profitsthatpl'ivate firms. make on Government-financed re
search and development contracts are considerable. Almost all these
contracts;are,onariskl"",s"cost-pluscfixed,fee basis. '

Eventhough the usualfixed J~emaybe from 6 to 15 percent the
profits on their net worth are quite high.", "',','

.Senator Long ,has,pointed out-in .his testimony before your com
mittee.that Ramo-W()()ldri<ige received, fixed fees in 1954;' 1955, and
19O1> of5.S percent, 9.7;Percent, and S;l,percent. , The return on their
net worth, though, was 69percentinJ956, 64;.3 'Percent in 1955,and
30.S,percent, in 195<i,,,pefore taxes: And they arenot, even required to
pay taxes on these.largeprofits, ," .';0,' '" "
If you want to determine how well this company fared, in com

parison with the wholeeconqmy"youwiIl,nndit was '9 times more
profitable in 1956, 51;2tirncs morepro,ijtable in 1951), and 41;2 times
more profitable in 1954 than all industrial groups in the economy. Also
the officers, directors, .and certain keyemployees did very well, In
addition totheir.salariea.they received stock optionswhichincreased
346 times in value in'a, period of ,5 years. To be precise, their shares
went up .in value from $45,000 to$15;(lmiIlions. ""', c, ,

There were three"diffel'epttypesqI patents with which they were
concerne(:t:,:--:,: "";",:" ::.,' ,

Senator WILEY. You want that changed ?
Admiral RWKOVER: Let rnatellyou what they are. It partly an-

swersyourquestion..May r go on, sir? . . ,
,.Onetypeof patent was for items of distinct commercial value.

They ;were in an awful hurry to get the patents on those. So, with
out delay, they got on record that 'these patents belonged to them.

The second type of patent was for morale purposes, to takeout a
patent for the.:morale of the individual inventors, the scientists and
engineers who worked for them., ",. '

.'Thethird'kind had military application:
About those having militaryapp]ication~theywere very. s.lowt~H

inganybody...Yet this outfit. was set np tofurtherour military in

terests. .'I'his IS the sort of thing you can get mto, SIr. Furthermore,
if the Government desired patent protection on inventions .having
military application only, the Government-had to file for the patents,
because Ramo-Wooldridge did not flle. '.'

Another example, The s,!bcontractors who. dealt ,,:"ithRamo
Wooldridge were loath to give them helpfulmformatron because
they were afraid Ramo-Wooldridge, would ta~e advantage of them,

Senator LONG. So here this company .IS WIth the contract, WIth
several key contracts for outer space .activities, tryinj;( to get us into
outer space. Most of their contracts were for outer space.
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Admiral RICKOVER. You know my feelingvsir, that practically every
thing you develop now has applicability anywhere. .I don't think
there is much distinction any.more. " ... .

Senator LONG. Hera' is 'the point..•.Eachono of these patentappli
cations represented-a new idea we needed to get into outer space;
They .were holding out on some of this stuff. They weren'ttelling
the. other man, who was still butting his head against a. stone .wall
of Ignorance trymg to solve problems. that had already been solved
with Il.S. Government'money, .' . ., ..•• ".

Admiral RICKOVER. Despite mandatory statutory language requir
hig them to keep each other informed of research activities, the Air
!orc~ and NASA sl;'ent a year having separ"te contractors develop
identical space vehicles. TheComptrolle.r General reported this
wasteful duplication last year.. ' Reestimated it costth~American
public mor~ than $16 million plus a whole :yea~of wa~ted research ef
fort.Yet It probably was difficult for the AIr Force and NASA to
know what-was being accomplished. Thismay be due to the strange
theory being propounded by the patent la~ers;that it is supposed to
be a good idea to withhold patent knowl~dge;information,and-know
how because that forces the other manto WOrk harder in order to find
out-what is going on in research. . .

This islikesayin/;'that when you run for office as a-Senator, your Or"
ponent should be gIven a bonus ()f50,000 or 60,000 or 200,000 viJ~s;

that this is a good thing, since it will make you work harder in order to
get elected. . , '.' ".. ".., . .'. ..... .,.'

Senator MCCLELLAN. That theory will never be accepted and ap-
plied in poli'tics, .' .' '. ..... . , .

Admiral ItICKOVER. You have never accepted it in politics, but you
are willing to accept it in patents, sir. .. . ...•. .

Senator MCCLELLAN' We may have already done It. .. .
Admiral RICKOVER. We can't really get away withthat "ny more,

because knowledge is very, fragile. You just have. to get it out
quickly. ' . .' ,. .

With the present patent lawyou permit people, even Government
contractorsand grantees to~ithhold this information.
. Senator LONG,And you give them UIl. enormous financial incentive
to do it. That is the problem as Lsee it.

AdmiralRrcnovse. You know how it is with many of these COIll"
panies, Take the aviationindustry where some outfit comes in with
a· relatively small amount of capital,gets the facilities paid ferby the
Government, gets' all the research and development paid for by the
Government, and then gets control of all the commercial and foreign
patent rights. . Our allies if they adopt an American weapon or
weapons system, inorderto use o!:,manufactu;re such weap~ms, must
then negotiate a patent Iicensing agreement WIth the American com
panieswho developed these products under U.S. Government research
and development funds and who hold the foreign patent rights, ' ThIS
can involve payment of royalties to these American firms by the for
eign government. This is an intolerable' situation and you get into it
by not claiming for the Government its legal right to Government
financed .inventions,

Senator LONG. This particular outfit you mentioned classified 11
of their patents as being srilliciently basic to control an entire new
industry.
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".A,dr,n;i.raLRIClio17ER.:l'hat,is right,:sir. "
':E1enlJ<t()r.El'1GL,E,Which:was. thatl ..:

Admiral RICKo17ER. Ramo-Wooldnidge..« '
, ;;~~JillJ<tor HART., Admipal,l'Uhninw through;thesefuearings~Ithink
~ena~~r.M:cClella!,may.have.gotten thesameimpression-c-is thede
slraln!lty·:()fa, uniformlaw with respect to. the.treatiriontof patents
resulting; from. Govemment-financed .undertakings.: c' ,
,,,Tknow·youjmake the point that. evel.'ything.is ths.same, but-there
has been some very good testimony from small business-peoplethat
they ,are the segment of-commerce which .wouldsuffer most if the off
shoot ideathatthey comeup .with,clinnotbe.protected in their hands
III()rde,:to "financethisconsumer.m:;trketing. , "
,,:', .A,~r,nlral:RIcI<qVER; :SenatorHart, Lwould 'have an. ad] udication,
p(jsslblyas·'calledfo.r In. the,Space Act, which could ,grant title to the
patent .tosmall.businessif itia-in. thepub!ic .interest.rwiththe.Gov
ernr,nel).t.retlJ<iningacJicense.:Also if the company-had already done
sqm~thmg tlwmselves or owned related 'patents, they would get· credit
tor It.. I would not take this. away-from .them.; .Lthink th,at would lie
Illegal.,;It would-be morally; wl'9ng.,., BlItisince all except some 2 to
3.,percent of Goye"l)ffient)esearch moneygoes. to large corporations,
We really don't run into this particularproblem.: .The problem comes
when research is almost all Governmentflnanced-and the.contraCtihg
company .nevertheless.wants.not only to-hold on to title to inventions
l1ut",lso to delay disclosing' them, ::There .is a case on record-Lbelieve
Senator Long mentioned it at one time-where an investigationwas
made. of :a,cert"in company.ito seoliow they handledfnformation,
When it was information they wanted to acquire from Government
and other research activities, they had aJarge and efficient group to
obtain the information at once and todisseminate.it among all their.
own divisions as' ;f:;tst.as possible. But .when it-came to 'information
tlley had deYeloped,underGoverumentcontract, they.were net so.fast
ingett,ingitout: So that.o~hercompaniea-large and small.lwere.de
layed m benefiting from this new knowledge. They delayed some
timeS f"r;a, year.,. :That is the,difference; 'J ", :;; >,,' ".,.'. '

Now here iswhereitapplies to emall.businesae I should think if I
were a srnallbusinessmari-and wasn~t able to support a large research
information group, I would like to be able to gep allthisinformation
as .soonas possible and: use .iton the same b:;tSIS as the large.corpora-
tions do, particularly where the Government pays for.it, " '
" Tdon't see thatismall companiesereparticularly disadvantaged
when the Government takes 'title to' Government-financed mveutions;
Ofcourse, whether the company be large or small, if theworkthe;y
do under Government contract is based upon research they had previ
ously completed with their own funds-they must certainly be compen
sated for what they have done; .They.have an .equity in their own re
search work. . Lwould never suggest that suchan equity be taken from
anyone.rr." ' • "',.,,

Now here is another point I would like to take up. With knowledge
now doubling,every9years,it'seems to me weought to.considerIower
ing the time limit ofpatent monopoliee-e-perhaps to coincide with this
9-year period. It makes little sense to have a mollopolyperiod of 17
yearst?c1ay when!n our own 1'790 Pat~n~Act it was only '14 y~aTIl;a.s
It :was in.the.Englishstatute.of monopolies of 1624, In.those tImes It
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took perhaps.acentur:yorinoretodoub~eJm.owledge, .... There should
be some sensible relation between the time It, takes to produce new
.lmowledge and the lengthoHhepatelit monopoly. Inthe ease where
the Government owns title to an-invention; I.wouldmakeJt.available
'without costs .It.would .bea terrific 'bookkeeping problem-with the
sizeoftoday'sGovernment research investments ito.charge a' royalty
for a-license to use .patents resulting from sllchGovernment research
.anddevclopment work; Besidesit.dcesn't make sen.seconsideringt~e
bas~c pur.r>0se of patents.". Itseems to me' only .fair that the p,,;blic
which paid for the research should ge~fue fruits at no cost:.. . '. .

Senator LONG: And lower prlOes IS one' of the benefits of com-
petition.. i

AdmiralRICKoVER; .Yes, because there is no use setting up a large
new bureaucracy to police the costs. I don't think it is worth it. But,
.asyou kuow, such a systemis used-in England. Whenresearchand
development is done for the BritishGoverlImen~the Government gets
the patent. The Government fuel). chargestheir own companiesfor
use of it... In some eases, as Lunderstaitd it--the case of the Rolls
Royce engine is an instance-they have recovered more than the cost
to theG9vernmentof the original research and development. .'

Senatoi- LONG. May Laskabout this!' Professor Melman of Colum
bia University. did a study for this very subc01"mittee some years ago.
He was OIt one Of the research teams; including the ol).e that went to
Russi"to'see howtjleyw.ere·doing... . , .. c·. •. . ..,

Admiral RWKOv;ER. Yes, I kuow about him, sir. I believe he was
stlld1ingma:ch,ine'tools, i'. .• .... ,
'. Senator LONG; He gave us thisilhl~tr"tion:He said he had had
some contact ",itha large r.e~earchorganization in this country which
spent a: large amount of money to put in an information eatalogil).g
system so that 9n stuff that appeared inpublications,~tuffthat .",as
done by others, when this knowledge ca1"e. 1;0 them they could catalog
itimInediately and get it. availableto theirscientists in.eachfield that
thesef~llowswere working on Soas to hasten their progress.
"·H.e~aid that with this Iargeexpendituro they managed to shorten
their tIme,·the time on acqumng this information, by.~ weeks. But
he said in this sa1"e organization they deRided to make a study on.how
long it took t~e average informa~ionth"t~h~y were developing to get
out, and he said the average period was 4 years, and a lot of It never
did get out, i·.·. .." > i.· .....

Now if th"t situation. obtains in the. Departmentof Defense with
three services trying to work on missiles, I don't seehow we are going
to---. '. . '.. .. ". ..•. . ,...•

Admiral RWKoVER.S.eIlator Long, you will remerhbel' that when I
began my testimony I said the ramificatiolls of what we are discussing
here go deeper than patents. Itaffectsournetional posture and na
tional defense more. than most people realize. It gets back to this:
the Russians, in addition to expediting the issuance ofcerj;ifica!",s of
authorshiphave also mstitnted a systemoftaking positive steps to
push new ideas into their industry. They have recently reorganized
their research and development efforts with the idea of getting new
t.(){)hiIolollY and. automation introduced into their industry "S fast
as possible. It stems from the highest levels ;' the Presidium and Cen
tralCofll'llittee of the Pa"ty, the Council Of Ministers, and Khru
shchev himself->-
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:.:lthirrkthere'hasheerr testimonyin a subcommittee in which Senator
Humphrey is-involved that brings up this point; .

Weare· woefully meg-li/(llnt in getting information out fast. lam
s':lre ~veryone. here~s cfamiliar.~ith the fact that we were caught
n:",ppmg when sputnikI. madeIts spectacular appearance because we
did not have the kind oLceYltral informationclearing.system>the
.Russiansopemte. The ·timetable .fonsputnik. had" been .,given well
ahead of time in several Russianpublicatioris available in this country,
'Just lIS their current timetable for landing on the moon carr be found
in Russian teclmicaLliterature. ". . .
~r:Clesnerof this subcommittee staff made a speech recently to

an mdustry patent group m which he gave several examples show"
ing the unfortunate consequences caused by inadequate facilities and
procedures fordissemirrating information. On the moonshot time"
tabla he. cited th",WallStreet Journal of May 8, 1961, which reported
Mr. Webh, NASA Administrator, as saying that we had no way of
knowing what the Russian moon conquesttimetable is. Yet this time,
table has been reported inSoviet. literature and so far that published
schedule has come true. . '

The House Science and Space Committee usedfigures given .out
byNASA purporting to showthatwe ,are getting .ahead .ofthe .Rus
.sians in space because we had published 64 technical papers and .the
Russians had only published 8. . Subsequently this too was looked
into by Mr. Clesner and an associate, and they could find more than
100 Russian papers. Another case concerned publication in 1950iu a
Russian journal of a report on successful applicationof.Boolian
algebra, a form of symbolic logic, to the desiljIl of relay contactcir
.cuits in computers used ju-modernmachines and weapons. From
195~5 scientists of various American computer manufacturers tried
to do the same work over again, w<U3ting5 fruitless years and much
research money before itwas discovered that the Russians had solved
the problem and published. their work .,' .' . •

Theile are. all cases where, the information was available in this
country but nobody had picked it up; it wasu't actively disseminated.
By not using this information fast enough we have been and are still
lillr:tiIl~ourselves.; _', . ",'",. ". ''.'_''' _ ," _':' ,:' ..

.Senator. SALTONsTALL.Admiral, have. you ever looked at the space
.law that was drafted 4or, 5 years ago I.. .

Admiral RICKovER. 1 did at the time' sir." . . ...•
Senator SALTONSTALL. ,1 was. on the Space Committeeatthattime

'and I was one of those who worked on it. It seemed to me we tried
to work out the question of the rights of the individual who was work
ing on a Government contract what belongedtothe Government and
under what conditions he could have application, and it seemed to me
we worked out a pretty good-'.-'.-.. • , .

Admiral RrOKOVER. 1 think you did, sir.
. Senator SALTONSTALL. It was a yery contentious point.

Admiral Rrcnoven, Yes, sir. " . .
The Space Administrator, as you know, has the authority to decide

whether a company has a sufficient equity to be given exclusive com
mercial patent rights, But what was proposed last year was that the
company have such equity in all instances, unless there wa.sa special
circumstance where the Government had a need and took t.itle, Thus
there would be a giveaway with no written record. The record would
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only justify those special circumstances where the Government should
receive greater rights thana Iiconseeto use the invention. ' Theburden
of justification would have been shifted to the Government rather than
to the contractor. That is thepoint at issue. ' "", "."

The change proposed by the patent lawyers would make a general
rule out of the present authorization to give away patents under spe
cial circumstances; it would also let NASA.giveaway.patehts'withOut
keeping records and justifyingtheir action. '

I think this is indefensible., ,
Senator SALTONSTALL. There we lean over backward to give the

Government first rights. ' , " '
Admiral RICKOVER. ,The NASAlaw protects everybody. You did

a good job on that law, ifImay say so. '
Senator SALTONSTALL. I wasjnstone. ,i'.
Admiral RICKOVER. The law IS perfectly all right,but the proposed

.new amendment is tantamount to sayingthat NASA's Administrator
can give away title to inventions to contracting firms and he doesn't
even have to make any written justification for his action.

Senator LoNG. Admiral Rickover,just one other point that it seems
to me should be considered. There are two problems that bother me.
One is this: We are still providing an incentive for somebody to hold
out on the other guys, I fear. " " " "

Admiral RICKOVER. We.still have that builtin. .:.: '
" Senator LONG. It is a more dubious right and it would be narrowed
by the Space Act, but it is still there. The incentive to hold back and
not communicate would stillbe there.

And then I am fearful of this other problem-
Admiral:RICKoVER. Let me take up that one first. I think you

could get around the problem by makmg it part of the law or part.of
any contract that there must be very rapid disclosure. We have that
in the Atomic Energy Commission although it isn't always lived up to.
We have SOme private companies doing work for the ABC-so-called
private companies although. practically, every . penny is directly or
indirectly, contributediby .the Government-s-that delay getting out
their reports. I think it should be "made a provision of. every contract
.that all information must be .rapidly disseminatedwhere no issue of
security is involved. I would get around your point that way.
" Senator LONG. Now I can definitely see certain places where the
industry is entitled to a patent,and the best example is in the .petro
leum industry. I gave that example to the, committee"where£hese
fellows have done 98 percent of the research with their own money
and aren't even interested in government contracts. ".
• The Government says the chances are, knowing all the trade secrets
that Standard Oil of New Jersey has, for example, they would get a
jet fuel developed quicker than we can. They have poured $50 million
into research relative to this subject that they havs in their files ale
'ready. So, in that case I think a good case could be made that they
ought-to havs the patent if theydevelop a better jet fuel. ' '

But, on the other hand, I am concerned about the case where "
:fellow-these people don't do anything more than scratch the ground
a little bit and contend that they ought to be. the guy to get the job.
For example, if the Government is going to build something new that
hasn't been built before, the Corps of Engineers is going to build a
'new structure, someone goes out and spends a few dollars in the field
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.and :kicks wfe",thin'gsiarourtd and says' he isb~ttef 'qrta,iifi~dili tlte
field than 'anyone else and it should 'be negotiate,drather than put out
on bids. . . .: .
. What would p~your l?roposal ifyouaregoirigto hIke theJ'rASA
approach-in: .keepmg this fellow from 'sayirrg he is .entitled' to take
.out patents!t: '. . ".'. i·...· ...
.':Admiral RICKO~R.HMis'abian~.heWbutfit'Yhohasn't done any
thmg, he has no nght to them: .Ifhe is an experienced outfit and Iias
knowledge in this particular field, he ought-to' get a perceritage. That
'could be determined, .

Senator HRUSKA. With a resulting setup that he Can ber~cblll
'pensed for aparticular project he has.. Take the case. of .Stalldard
Oil of New Jersey. They have 98 percent of-the knowl~dge. .They
ought to g~tpractlCally all the patents. . .. .. ..' . '. .' .. " •
• Admiral. RICH:0vE~:Nobodyisarguing'that any risrhts be .taken
away.. That isn't -the issue. We are arguing that ~the' taxpayer
shouldn't haveanyof~isrightsta;kena",a,:y.; ; ....•.•

Senator HRUSKA; SuppbseitisMalllJ,.46 'percent instead of 98.
Admiral RICKOVER. You can '1.(et a rough estimate of.that, sir. It

is .possible, .•... .... '. ..' . .... ,
SenatorHaosaa.rAnd. divide the' proceeds of the patent!
Admiral RICKOVER.. Yes, sir, it is beillgdone. . .. ' ..•. , .'
Senator LoNG. ActuallyEngland'llses the systeJll' doesn't.it!
AdmiraIR,CKovER. Yes, sir; it can be done ; you can work out a

'system for doing it, -. '.' ',:. ., '.' . ..•. , ..• .
Senator HRUSKA. It calls. for more patent lawyerstd determine 'the

percentage. .. , ..' ..., '.. .'<
'.. Admiral! ~Oi<OVER;. No,thi. isll't reall,j'" a patent. deterJlliliatio!l'
This is really more a determinationhy people of commonsense. You
don't need a patent lawyertoso\veprbblemsof that kind. You don't
n~eda;patentJawyerfor you andmet"dividethis pad of paper.
:"SenatorHmsKA.H I wasinIBMandwenuidea ~5pnrillioniii
vestment in a machine and .wes.aidwe di\'l46 percent;an~ th~ Govern
mentsayswebiJlr did 3 percent, Ihave~n ideathatwould becomea
l~galproblem.,.", . ""'" '.', .. .,:." .. , ',.,.,

.A!dniiiaIR~d~oVE\<;Tthinjtin general: the GoverrrJllent leans over
backward to take care of iridustry:;rridustry makes out pretty well.

Senator llliUSH:A..That is not the ",aeY. I know of the procedure.
You give them 4 .percent and it is not longbefore they get 40 percent,
jnst by selhggraiidizement. Tha;tis the way it is done, as some of
us have observed.Mayb~it occursdifferently in otherfields;

Admiral RICKOVER. I can onl:y talk frollil my own experience, from
the kno",ledge I have of Government people. I don't think there is
It tepdenc:y ofth.at kin~... 'T, .. '.. ' ••••..• '. .. .••. . .....: ., .. '

SerratoI'. HART, Admiral, .how would you apply the equities lila
c~se like this! Thiswa~the thing I was trying to give voice. to
earlier., _<: '.",.' _., ," _~ _ ~__: " ::"., _'''; ';: ", ", __ .' _ : _".,::. ,'" '._' __ ,

A Government-financed research project is going to somebody that
is doing well in business machines; notas big as IBM. And they pro
duce a good end result for the Government, but in the process, and
quiteby acciden.t, by co.nceivably d....ra..wingon their back.gro.rind no.ne.
theless unconsciously, they .come up with a way to control tempera
tures in houses "ery cheaply. Now should the Governmenttake title
to that and make it royalty free! .
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;a~~ .iswhat ~a)Jpe?sas I .understand it..• Hthis firm'.d,?eshave
this Idea, unless It IS gIVenthe patent protection, the exclusivity for a
time, j;heycl're unabletofillan~ce,t.hepro\!uctionccommercially; and s?me
companyhke cG~neral;ElectrIcIS able .totakethe .now publicized 'Idea
a~d'put'9utthecunit. :;'cc,d,' c" "n"re<c
cA\!mlral RICKOVER. Well,cyou' migh£provideaslidin~sca:lewhere

You consider the size of the company; how.faria theitemoir,the,basicc
thing that they are~orkingon. cYoumight-glve the'." credit-for that:
BUh cyou know,talkmgfrom personalexperIellCe;.wIthcthe loose way
the Government generally runs research-and development ,yowwillat
times findcontractors working on things they like and not a:l1Vays qrr
what tlIey aresupposed to with the Government money;:Youhave
It hard time keeping them hewing to the line. cC The companies don't
always put their best people on Government research andtdevelopment
either. 'cC 'Ji>C "'cc' c .cc"c' •• '

An approach suchas that of NASA orAE<!,J could solveCthePFo.b
lemwherethe G'lye:rnmentgets first patent rights but thsadminis
trator .may waive •these•.riglits.. cU. Congress-considersft: is In-the
p"blic interest .to: protectsmall.business. intheseoccasional instances
'" .waivershould be granted', and lli written .record mltdeo~·tb:e,reason
for the waIver. , •. ' ,c.':;'c'·"c'c.' ".

Senator.Loxo, How about' the' possibility-of' ~singy?ur moneyto
fenceln"p"teJ;lt,I,,; ccC,dcc" ;c".i,': "c,,", c' '

Admiral RrCKOYER. No, no. . '
Senator LONG. Has that ever------,-"""h
Admiral, RICKG.VER.iNqi Lwouldneven permitthat.:" "
Senator LONG. You llnderstarid,whatT,amta!king'about 1"
Admiral,}l,IOKOYER.Yes, I do underSi;a:rrd;:, It'Sboul\l'ii'!t'bet&l~r-

ated. It will make the .Iittle-compaaries- bitter ifthe:tcari'tge'tG<:)V
ernment contracts because they haven't the,knowclipw'aIid'tnefacili
ties, and on topofthat,can',tigettlie use'ofGovernnH,ilt:finarice'\!'iU;ven.
tions, these also going to,tbeliigic~ntracting1i1'1lls.iltisaIready\!jifi
cult, enough for the small. companIes .to compete: "ItsotiIidslikea 'lot
ofpious nonsense .for 'the liig'companies'that'get most,of tliepatiiIjts'
to tell the little.ones.that itisgood,for the'little fellow to work harder;
That .if.they.work,v'e'ryihard .and:long,enougIv'they Inay'fi'n\!" another.
way to do i, the.thing. the bi~'companyJindil'it·easy to'dd because'it H,.g '.
the-rights to Government patents.' ' I£.the flittle'c?lnPltnjeswork hara
and longenough insuch.an unfair.eompetition the:rwi,ll gO'I)'roke;'to?>

SenatorLoxo, Hene'is the kind·of.thirig I amtalking:aBoljt;wheij
there is a: techJ;licaliproblem"iihi6hhas,beeno"e~cori+e'a1ida:s~tisfac(
tory answer .hasi.been :found, and 'the"patent"is '~pt>lie(Ffo~:·,·.Tli~re
are inferior ways of, doing the samething; Now' your competitor--'O
take ,the, automobile industry;" 'If, you ,have' got; a hew gearihift(jr
something, your competitor when he sees this thing, is ~oing tdfi!,d
another.wayto do iHog~t,aronnclyo~rpatent: :,,! ': ."" ....'

,AdmiraLRIQKOVER; .Anddt is generallY' iJ;lferi6r and In0reexpensive.
Senator LONG. Usuallyinferjor methods:', ',: • '.
I~ seems to'Ine that~fellow!1VIio'basg?ta'Y~'7.';~efyy~Iuabl~sci-

entiflc breakthrough ,wIthgre~tc0InInerC1alpossI~ihtIes,,,,o,,Id;Ifh~
could" spend-a IOtiof.your· rese,:rch'and'deve16P.fuentmoney fe,:,cil)g:. iN"
that patent to find every conceivable way of domg the same thmg;," '''',

Admiral RWKOVER. He could.
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Senator LONG.~hichis awasteof money, ¥ouare spending a lot
of yourmoI1ey~', .... ,., • '.',', , , ' " ,." ., ' '

,·AdmirahRlcKoVER:SenatorLong,' l)lldel' 110rmalcm;iit\tions, under
conditions where our country was not innlortaldal1gerfroman in
ternational conspiracy, the only harm that would be done is that one
party, takingadv'antageofa .patent' he obtained from a Government
contract would have an-undue advantage over, a competitor. "But,
today when we don't haveenough scientific and research people even
in the Military Establishment it is foolhardy to have them waste their
energy. on anything that is not absolutely necessary. We are doing
a lot of useless duplication in the United States. ,We simply can't
afford that waste of talent from the standpoint of national safety.

SenatorLONG.' All' we get out, of ,financing this patent is, the priv
ilegeof'.spending our, money for making-the monopoly most costly to
us. That is about how it works out, isI1't it!, ,

Admiral' R,CI(OVER. Tagree with you, sir,' although I fully under
stand this is not a simple problem. ThetwoIllajor points I have,
made are these:' that generally where the Government pays for the
work, the Government should own thepatentjand that the trend in
researchand,development,thetrendoftechnology all over th" world,
is to make all knowledge interdependent., ' , '., " , ", ,,' -:

Senator LoNG;¥OU 'noddedyourhesd.i'Lbclieve; jn ~nswer to my
previous question: I understood that to meanthat youwers ,saying
yes .for the .record ! "

Admiral RICKOVER. That is right. ",,;,
Senator W,LEY..' .MayLask a question olltside'thel?afent area!
Have the Russians-got any~atomic.subI!farin~? ",','", ' " .

,AdmiraIRICKO'vER. I would.Iikstotalk off the record.isir.
,Senator Mc0LELLAN.This'will be off the record.
:(DiscussiqnofHhe-reGDrd.) ," '.' ", ,. '

_.Senator Lolj'll'.. Could T ask'aboutfour questions here!
",I think they.couldbe ,ans"l1eredvery'quickly.
'Wba1;;isyolIrojfha,nd'l'eactiont6aprol,><isal which would permit

privatecontractqrs in'Govtirnmentiesearch and-development to take
0l1tpatentsonthe conversion.of sa:It' water to fresh water! , " , '
:.i\dIllira:IR,ICKOVER. As T understand-it, sir, the President announced

in.a rec~ntspeechthat whatever success we may have in developing
salinaconversion, We wouldshare it with foreign countries. This, I
think, is anoble and a ~eMr,?1IS attitude, , But ifa eontract for.re
sea,,:ph,and,rlevelopmentm;s,alme conversion had been made J,!- accord
'ap.cewith pre$entl)epartmento£mtifensepa~ent~egnlatlOns,~he

/~~e$ident~o",ld!PC- sto.pPR~i£rOmCal'ryIIig out hIS POl;I~y ; the foreign
and dOIlleshccornmercml rrghts would belong-to the prIVate contract
i)'l,g cpmp'any eyenthough the Government had paid-for- thedevel-
opment...,: ' " ", •..' ,

Senator LONG. All thesecontractswquld provide the Government a
lifepse,. to use.rbut .this does not permit the Government to provide
services to the general publicj • ,"; " , " '

:AdWiraIRICKovER.Qorrect,and .Lthink' that IS wrong-.
..!wollid assign ,th¢s~line conversion.program tothe.Federal Avie

tiqn.,A.llthori,ty, ortoanother agency that follows a different patent,
policy", '
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Senator ·LONG'·. Give it to Agriculture, They. have gotalaw-'-'
Admiral RICKOVER. Orgiveit to Interior, because they would-retain

title-to the patent-.'.. I' amsorry-Senator- Anderson hasIeft-becauso I
believe .heisinterestedin that matter. ..' .

I certainly would not let the Department of Defense get hold oithe:
salina waterconversion pro~amor,anysimilar project as long as they
stick to.theirpresent policy. Certainly not unless.it IS made absolutely
mandatory by the express will of Congress. .. ,

SenatorLoNG.Now we ran into .this : Here was a fellow working on
weather control. .That could be very valuable, and we find that these.
people oyer there have given him;signed up with him on one ofthese
Department of Defense blankform contracts where.tho contract said
that he would have commercial patent rights or therighttodenythe
Government, the USe of weather control for the benefit of the general
public. ' .. . ..-.. '. •.... . ".

Admiral RICKOVER. This is similarto the point we have beendiscuss
ing. A considerable number of Government agencies are now .involved
in weather phenomena and in .related research: the Air Force,. the
Navy, the Army, the AEC, the FAA, NASA, Agriculture, National
Science Foundation, and, of course, the Weath<>r.Bllreau. They cer
tainly should all have ready access.to all .informationdeveloped by
their Government, no matter what.particular.agency spends the money.
1;'et,~h~y,op.erate underdifi'erent patent rules, •.. ,'. ..> '.... _....

'I1her~sho1l.ldbe uniform patent.rules.. Congress shouldnotpermit
everyGovernmentcontractmg.officer to set up his own rules on-the
p.aten.t rightsof the (j:o. v.e.rnment, That is a responsib.. ilitJ' of Go.ngr.'.ess..
I strongly urge that you consider legislating a uniform rule. The
various agencies will, of course, object .. They will.all.saythattheir
problems are so difficult and so different that it is impossible to pass ,a
law. They will also say that Congress, of cours.e, doesn't understand
their problems, can't understand the complexities of their particular
situation. ' .But I think itis essential that Congress prescribe a uniform
patentpolicyfor allGovernment contracts. .... ..... .

Senator MOGLELLAN. That is one of the purposes of studying these
bills, to try to .comeup with ..some uniform--. . ..' .' '

Admiral RICKOVER. There are. three things that are fundamental,
sir. The first is death and taxes. The next is the second law of thermo
dynamics which states that workhas to be done to prevent any system

f.rom.d.etce.ri.o.r.a.tin
g
.. '.. Alth.O.U.

g•
h. thois i.•Sa.-p..h.. YS.iCS concept.. , it has.allan. al.-" '\ogy in human affairs; uuless we are constantly alert and work to pre-

vent it, everything runs downhill. And the third is that every human
9<;ing tenfl.s tocreate a.monopoly for himself, if let alone. .-

Senator LONG. Here is another question and then I am through.
What do you think about this program of permitting private patents

on these callwr curesj Weare spending about $50 million this year,
I think, tryiI/-g to, get an answer to cancer. I particularly think back
to what happened with penicillin. There is SOmethingthe Department
of Agriculture did. Weare lucky HEW didn't do it. Agriculture did
that, and the cost of penicillin at wholesale has gone down since it
was discovered from $20 per-hundred thousand units down to 66 cents,
!think. . , ",

A,drniraJ RI(J:K.GVEi.Le~~thanthat,]' helie,,';::'
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Senatbr~NG\T believe it.isIT()'m$2' down! to'6 cents ~erhundred
thousandrunits..':f., f "

Now the'correct figur~'w6uldhethatitis.'ns,.wsellingatabout one
t~ousandth, of the prlCe.'t was selling for originally; thanks to·corrtp~-'
tion..» ".",' ,,,.,, ,'"

A%nir~lfRrcKoV'E!l:;The.price fk per hundred thousand units;
.Senator ,LONG. Because ,thw Departritill1tof Agriclllturil'!itad.: that,

patent, ''' __ ,,:,':. ,., .-_:i_')_:_:':~_i'-<), ';Lj ri,'i':";:"":,,,·':r'.',,-/;! _,.:,' .'CL}J,:Lr:
,Now,if ther get .our cancer' cureunderour present eontiaet!fdrthe

publicwho'ispayingfor all of this-to ge~the benefit of itI am fe~rflll
they might he required to pay $50 every time'they g01A> the drugstore!
when the stuff should be available' for '50cents. " , " '!

Adrrtiral'~rC:K()'V'ER.Seriatol'Long,; ithiilkf~here you-havagotito'
get hack tobasic !principles'.' youTerrt"rribel"earlierlmentiolled.that'
when Englanddid a""aY",ithmonopolies in16.2~, they retained letters;
patent. ·fol'inventions,·r~lucta',ltly•and ,as•.an exception;' Al%tally
established.' monopdly;protected!by law? isreoognizedasbein.go con
traryto their basicphilOsdphy of£reedom and free 'enterprise; "?'
E',lglishlawlooksupo',lpa~"nt mO',l0po)ies ,with' llot. inuc!J.f"':vor.;
There.and in.rir~',lY(}Wer 'EuropeaneounW~~' pateli~s,'.are 'notg'ra~ted
for such.thi',l~asprdc~esTehttin~ t?agrisulture, ortli<i' 'lik'e,of'
medical or surgic.,] trea'trdent th(}llghtheYJllay 'be granted' to,certaiw
agricult',lr~lor sllfgiSal il1!S.tfumentsand'drugs;', There ~i'''!!J.Or~etlilie
eases .here.amj"th" fa",,' sh611Id·!J.e loe~*aririri.edaIid' perhaps Cllailgedin
t~e' light,oI' the, IiIassi",e govemiue',ltal.'andcOniIiIuliit:yeffort~"beili.it'
m~detbd~y to l~ck themaj?!rscourge~6fmankin~. ," I thtIiKwe must
n!,v:~r l.o~esight,pfthe f~etthatth~inv~ntoraskssociiityt"help him'
set up am0It"poly; ands8ciet\fh~stherightf() refuse'tb do this in! .
ca~esw!J.ere it ",pllldJwrt i~seHgravel\f,as'",ith'monopoliesthat are:
us¥d:W,]'l:rWsi! !J.igh .. ]'lti;~.oH,lU!,dipijj~~.o~w;~ich hUman·lifedepe',ld~ •.
tpatll~1\el18','111.lbaIikruPt,,'V'er'}~ef ...m~he~,... .......,; '.'.

'No one argues tliat drug c\'IrtpanlM have',l't apghttolUakeP.ro~ts
but spciety has al",ay~ illjkrvened ifpl'ices for necessitiesaf~;df,:veii;
bsyond-tolerabls, limits becau~esomeoli~h.fls"m0',lopol\f onthel1~IH)CeS;

s~~ie,s. ',' ,E;~~r~t01;..!~~+,auV::Bf~f; :c,01l111litte~ :: c~r,t~1'pli ,h~t;}i'gl1~ ,?lf~ :,:$Dp1e"
sq"nClalousfaqts O.nprofits lliad"py drllgcompaJli~sth~t~f~ over
chargi.ng suffering humanity.: Whet1 our-young' lUenal'~askedtd,goive;
their Iives t.o theircountryin time of ""ar, it is surelyilott\'0lUuchto
ask drllg companies to join with th~ people allC! with the (':.o",ernment
in research for weapons in the war ag"inst disease, ahd to "q"!\pt l1?y
ernment 'research contracts ,~yen .-whep.' tll~lj, ,d1 'p~o~j;raht:: q(),l\iP,~,I).Y';
patent rights for i.nventions they make with •pUblip lrt0~~:Y" Of
course, no.one.can force them but their b"hav;ipr ~h9]11([ b,~rt,ia([e.l}li"wn

tothep;ublW; .' .••. ;...•.•••. "':!; .;.,.:.; •. ;'.,'..;::
Consider how It .contrasts with that of. sClentlsts'1'!J.ocl'e"te !,poch

makingdiscoveries.. You.mentioned thecas" ()fpen~ci)l1\;:'.; .'rS"0w that
was discovered by Sir AlexaItder FleJlliItg in the eours~<ifhisinvesti
gations into influenza.... I~ has rightly ,been e'}ll.~d a '~triurnph of ac.ci
dent and shrewd observation." Because of hl~ '11telllgence. and tram
ing, Fleming immediate saw the tr"mendous potentialities of .mpld,
merely by noticing, in passing, that mold,h"cdappe"fe<101~911e,,£. nis
staphylococcus culture plates and had created' a"baCtetia-ffee circle
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aFmmdiJ:s~It,Ws.Ai,?cov~IT,isthe pasis'l~!a ;IY\w!~Jalllilyof anti
bacterial drugs,,:,Andi,tw,m,l),ot patented.byits.inventor. " , , '
"Y,ou lllayrememlJer,$en"torLong, that last, ye"r when I talked to

yoursubcommittee llUentionedthe case.of.tha obstetric£orceps that
th~Chamberleldamilyinventedin England, They,keptit secret
forahUlld,redyears.)Iundredsof thousands, perhaps' millions of
women-suffered ": lot of painin childbirth just because this one family
kept their inventionsecret ; kept ,Ita monopoly,
,Senator:J:,PN<J:, AIld,d,e,li,th. ,

AdmiralRreKov,E!<.,'res, sir.
WithsornanypeopledyiIlg from cancer, so much.pain being suf

fered by cancer victims, so' much mOI)ey and ,effort .bcing spent by
Governmentand prIva te.crganizacions :lll':the search -for.a-cancer cure,
I think-inisunconscionabla.for: a group'of"drug cornpanies-s-ethioal
drug, 'companies-e-to insist-onexclusive. rights as the price of their
joining in .this-effort, Tdoubt Congress would tplerate it for' 1 min.
ute if someonebriedt?set up-a .monopoly'" ina vitallyneeded food.
Why' ,,!!llow 'Jt,foravltalJyn¢eded: 'Way.,to troat .or .cure cancer pa-
tients!,';,.", """',!,,,' """, ,>', -:

,SeriatorH;ART.We,h"dtestimony,thismorningrromHEW which
has' a rule that:title shaU'vestiriGovernment,thatthey hadto make
oneexception..and- the one exception, was the instance' of cancer, Can'
cer research;" .'0,'>''','-' -:. '''''' ,':,'" <;.>', _._;'~ , '

Admiral RrcK.oVER,Yes, we .have .all ,eadin the newspapers of
the.facts broughtout.iduring: the recent, investigations of-the. Sen
ate nnderSenatdr Kefan"er:andyoursel.£;into, the drug,business;! The
urrconscionably highpricesexacted bytheethical drug firms appear
to be possible only: because of their, Possession of patents. on vitally
needed.medicines- «Some:things lire geing on in this so-called ethical
field which Ipers.onallywould'llotconsid,erethic";I:

'Se'natorLONG:Look what this cancer, thing is 'going to mean. , It
looks,as if we are going 'to get themedicine. ,\iVe'are making, some
headway;" ',,' ' ,,; , ,,'

If you have cancer, either you must have thismedicine or you are
going 'to die; It is just that simple! And thefellow with that pat
ent is inaposition to charge you whatever price he wants;:,

Admii'alrRlOKOVER; Well, without any question, Lwould amend the
HEW,paten£ rules so that undar.nocircumstancee when the Govern'
mentpays-moneyfor ~e~earchin thefieldof 'health,shoul9--therebe any
questl'{n that ~ny mdr,:,rduaLorfirmm~ycontrol, that, VIa patent mo
nopoly. .L'thinlc that'lswrong.' That. ismy.personal opr"!lOn. -,

Senator HAR",; Of 'courserthisgets you' baclctothe starting point,
This 'one firm took 'the position "I will 'not undertake 'the research in
the absence of thiscondition.",,,,,

•AdIlliral"RIoKoVER.Senatin'Harl\.thisgetsusbackto conflicts-be
tween private mterestin-irianmumfcommerciakprofit .and public ill,
tereststlla:t"may run-counter-to-such 'profit.:, For: :al1y man or, firm or
gr'oupofJ firmstoput' personal.or groupointerest-abovea vital yon.
cet'Iiiol"the'Americanpeople; of a:verydargepai't ,of the American
people;' or abo"ean,imporlantnational'need";-"w,iill;+had better not

, saywliatlthinkoIsunhrpeople/<, ,""'" -:". "",'
"W11ereiare'You goirig-to'stop !At what point do youstand.upand

solemnly declare that this Nation, this great country,cis .not being run
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•soiely to protectprivatebusiness; '. Therearenation~i considerations
that must override their interestto get maximum profits.

. But of course you have but to mention l,rivateenterprise when
you talk of conflicts of interest hetween individuals or groups and the
Nation as a whole to be accused of being.against private enterprise,
against our free competitive enteI1?rise system. Ap. analogy would
beto accuse defe~seattorneysofbemgagainst the law of the country
and the country Itself when they defend a' personaccused of crime.
That we don't do since we accept the fact that a lawyer has the duty
to. defend his client. It is not held against him that he opposes the
public prosecutor. It doesn't immediately cast a stigma on him; no-
hody calls him an enemyofthelaw... ..•• .

It seems to me we should learn toaccept that one can be all for the
free competitive enterprise system and still have reservations or criti
cisms about certain of its manifestationsorcertain segments of busi
ness or industry. A man should beahle to state his opinions on the
working of our economic system without h~ving people throw it in
his teeth that he 'is supposedly against. free enterprise.iagainstdamoc
racy, against the American way of life. Nothing ismore certain than
that the lJrincip!~,¥,derlyingollrwayof lif,e, tp.ewincipleofindi
Y'dual freedom.tiscenstant.vBut how 'Yereahz~It willhave to change
if .the principle isto he kept inviolatein the midst of vast Changes m
our economic life.. Cliche thinking is very common and much of it
simply consists of confusing ~principlewith the way it is applied.
. you harkh":ck to the way a constantpiindiple:was put into effect

say a hundredyearsago.oarid'you ·.arglle that unlesS this procedure is
oontinued.for all eternity .theprinciple will.beviolated.. In reality,
llnde,; changed circumstances aprinciple:remaimi intact only if 1'ro
cedures are' adapted. to thesechanged.Clrcumstances. ThIS surely
applies to patents. Ifwe 'want: to-preserve-the .twoprinciples. under
lying patent law: (1)' to stimulateindividual. inventiveness and (2)
to 'benefit the country hy utilizing inventions to promote technological
progress, the~ we will have t'? .make some changes in procedures that
have evolved mthepatent business.'.": ....

.. Ihelievejust a..much In individualliberty and the free competitive
enterprise systeinas these patent lawyers whose articles I have been
reading: They talk a lotaboutdcfending.zhe Constitution, the law,
theflag,and~he.ihneJ;ican way of life. But a lot ofthat is cliche talk .
camollflaging their particular interest in obtaining extrahusinessout
of Government research and development contracts: Those contracts
aremaMforpnrposesotherthanproviding a new lucrative field for
patent. business. ',They'have "ahighernational' purpose' and they
should he 'bandled-ina way that. will best serve the Nation and the
people........ ...• ,..., ;"
, One ~f the ar~entsthe patent hadalls hack on ifallelse fails is

toclaimthat inventions made under such.Government.contracts will
not he properly utilized' unless they are handed over to private com
pan!es under,aj,atent monopoly." This seems t? me even rnorc fan
tasticthan the double standard they are advocating--ons law, that of
master and servant, Tor employers andsubcontractors of private com
panies; another law for the companies. themselves:when 'theyarethe
servant and the Government,·the American people, ISthe master, ann
research and development contracts; . ,
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They argue that iHakesa patent monopoly to induct> a company to
work an invention__mind you,not tomake the invention. They argue
that the company must be given a monopoly to develop the inven
tion that has already been made with Government money. This really
goes right back to the kind of economic thinking that prevailed inthe
Middle Ages and iu the age of mercantilism and led to letters patent
for all sorts of commerciala,nd trading ventures; to monopolies grant
ed by the. sovereigu in order to induce people to invest money in anew
industry or busi~ess. I though this sort of thinking went out when
the Western World went for free' competitive enterprise, .It's a line
of reas?ning that runs countertoevery principle uuderlying free com
petitiveenterprise. It makes the preposterous assurriPt.ion, that pon
tracting firms must be allowed a patent monop?ly to i~"\'est lll()neyin
utilizing a new invention. " ... .. ""'," i' .".', .'.,,'

TJ:iat'ssurely ..turning .' the .patent law principle .up~ided()""".
Patents are given to invent,ors because otherwise their inventions
would immediately be used, by lots of people and they .would get
nothing out of them; Now it is argued that companies ,wust g~t

patent IIlo~op()lies for i~yelltionspaidoutof.publicfunds b~carise
nobody would use theIllunless his expens~~ ~ere POV~i'edbya patent
monopoly.. How do~s theri~kindevelopment of anew invention
dilferin principle from the risks free enterpri~e11Jldertake8 every
time something ne~ isstam<i?lIowdops}t dilferfrolll the.,isk a
man takgg when he opens a new grocery store or a new hard~~restore
on ~ co~er where none ex~sted, b~f9re? VVe wouldbegoingalo~g
way towards abandoning ourrreecolllpetitive enterprise systelliifwe
gra~ted legal monop?liesfor'Yh~ta,e·.es~pntially'~()ri)il1!business
risks.ThegiveawayadvOC~te~cert~inly"have llla~~gedto t~istthe
original Pllrpose of patents out of all recogrritio~. ',.. ... ". . .': i •

'Senator!lXRT:ljust want 't?makethe' point, that there. i~ at lea~t
onecha,acteriout loqseWiho d.oes tak;et~e positi?n thathe~oul<i~ot
fiirnishhis'Skills in-pursuitof a cure' for' cancer un!ess.he is 'gll~,anc

teeda patenL , ', - ,.... .: " J., ,"'>'
;AdrriiralRIOKovER:.Whyshoul<iflicori;=ittes l1s;"u/fnstas this one

payattentiontosuch apositiori] ..••.••' ' .. ' ..•.. ' .. '
Senator lIAR";'; W""vere listening' to the agency thatsurreIidered

to that character in' this one instance, •.. ' ,
. AdmiralRrcrKbvEn) Lwould certliinlyrequirethat'agency to change

its rule quickly, sir. .. . • '. .'. ." "',,,.
"Senator ENGLE;"Isthat the only fellow whoc1ulddo the research?

Isth"t the reason he ·ctnildt.Jiesucha position? i······· ....•. . . '.' .
Senator HART. The witness was not ill the conference which pro-

duced the' agreement, butpresinnab1y~· " '. ."
Senator ENGLE; That isa fine state ofaffairswhen there is only one

fellow in the pouutrywhocan invent a cancer cure; .,;. .' .
Senator ·LONG;, You have a contract .thatallows.you to waste time

and-moneyjand.then;on top of that; you 'can have 'yourprice on it for
17year~., .....• ' J '.. ":', ., • ' '. " •

AdullrllJ RICKOVER.' Lbeliove there IS one element-of. Government
research and develbpmeJ;ltyou haven'htbuched on; and perhaps you
should. I read in the paper several months ago that theDepartment
o£';D¢felles' isnow·startingto·hand,ont.money to variousorganize
tions.especially 'the Iarge,ci>mpanies,jnst to do what they. .want WIth
it, with no specific assignment.
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.' Sen\'tq;:yo:"w,~qt rvennithth~:r,i!\ht pfalic~n~e;:nqthin!\1
,4·4;ni,r,~l:Riqif,O~I\.~ight"sir.::,:,,; ,';:':,;: < .. "

I,:i\'is!),,thi~cowrriitt.ile1Y,ouldcome ,lIP Iyith ,spm~,}Yayth\,yeaGh
on,O~'llshere'cpuld get: in, 'Iii,this\ypnder,ful 'gij~a#ay;of public funds.

Let ustalkaboutth.isl"ter oJiaii4 See if:we call come up with
sO~'net1:,\i~g, ,$h;-. ,\ L', \' .',::, '''';:'01.::: ,: :::_'.,,'(,,', ': ~h)' ',:;,,:: ,;:' .. : _ __,.' ,,': ."_ ,.C" - -.' ,-:':-

S~jlatod,;qN,,::And thearg1i,weiltthewi~t!),atthey want to en-
CQUrage theSe people.to ,"!lainraiJ;i,their, orgalliJoations., xv., " ."

Adn'lir~IIW;;Koy~m. you me~n the 'tlj~a:I\UHgelecBl;'ipa~jndustry and'
the fledglmg sBeellndllstry and' the ftrdghIlg el~ctromcs Industry. All
the~epqoriIl,fauVilp)*"ie~,:",:", ,.'; ',..'., -: .:

S~natdI; ]',O'>l,G: Idpu't behey~ SrI)a,tpr,Ilpllg'las knows aPout that.
H,.,eissitti.'n't.he..re.... '..; . ",' , . '''' , , . .

''',.':''',;"': g'-"i""'"Senator DOUGLAS..,..
.A"dwiral)}FcK<)'j'ER·Di.d YOll hea!J.natpl)e t :".,,',. '.",." '
';J'hereis ar~GenKregulatiori s~tup by; the Department of Defense

that they can just hand oUt money, grantsof nioney to anybody to do
any; kind of reSearpli aM developmentthey want. The Go"erIlIIIent
ha~IlO'I)ig\lt~,toit,:L:,,:',:,';" ,:"",,, , . ... .,<' ,:.

S~natorLo~?,'J:'peGpveI)llWentdoesn't,~"engetthe rIght to u~ It.
Itge~nothing. It;jllst ii,,~stl;WWthe WOJ;ley, ail(I-c-- .: '" "

AdIi:tiral RWfovEll, I, w,a~ ask;i1lg thecha,rIrlan how the people slt
tingarolllldtliistaplecould get illonthislac!<et.· .·.i

~el1ato,.Iji"irb.LA~. ~t ~pW4,'p~~~gl\r4,e«(~sl),.CORf!i9t of interest, I
dq}fpt,apprPKe,of~t"", ,T' ,r'"L,', :,:;, ,,', .•.. '. '.:

SenatorMGC"J!!LLAN. ,Senator: :J)o.ug!as,pldyouhave anyquestions I
Sen\'tRrpOU%AS.'~Q,r;ha,v~,i'\°BH~stiqJ;l~:' "" ,.. ' "•.': '.,..... .."
Isa.y .thaqIillv~l)pquestlOp.~,buttiIe'~ls,PIle .querytpat comes to

my mind that probably hl)S, heell,expres,seq.., "' .., "', ',. .... ....
Suppose apr,oc~ss is d,eveISpe.dor all inventiondiscovered under a

G:ov:ernW~\'t J,wap.9h \Yhich, If :I.t becOlIle~ .patellted andImown, has
lngh.sep.urlty,vlllu~ and Wl),Y, ge~mtpRll~~faJ;lpap.ds,:, Is-there any}Yay
to guard' against that I ',,, "
'.Ad.rrfiraLRx{JK,oVEl" yesisi,. ,Th~mis.authority inthcAtomiGEll~

ergy Commission, NASA, and the Department of Defense tohave such
patents made s~G,et., .. Furthermore, the .Govemment retains the right
to be able to declare such a contract.secret.. Thl;tcanbedone.

Senator LON(l.:Twasjust aboutthrough, but I. do.wanttoaskyou
one thing. .. ,..... . . ,ii, <,' .".; .

'. lisaid· this:mOrn~ng,andI wantto as!<~ourrc:actiontoit, you have
got these 17 electrical 'CQntractors;the J'llggest .inthe business,{rpm'
Gcncra'lElectric on down, that went-before-the. Federal .judgeand
pleaded ~i1ty or n?lo contendre.:tothis ciIarge.thattheyhad been
systematically-cbeatingand defrauding :the··UOS;' .Government when
they had been bidding, for procurement over a period. of 10 years.

Now what would.beyour.reactionto a contractingofflcer who sat
across the ,table in -that-sams '10"year: period with-these fellows syS" ,
tematically .pverpri;;i!'!\' these.things and pr,actica.lly.steali;ig our eye"
balls~ow,us, iYou'mlg:nt say',where ,they were' biddingoIl thatiDo
you.thmk-the contractmg officer would have pnt.thesignatureof the
UnitedStates.on that.t.c.. "'." :." ':: ' .

.. .Admiral 'R.'C;rrOvERi.J;':real~Y!do :no~ :kno~ wh.at contracting.. officers
of .other-Government agenCleshave'm'mmd when they make these
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contracts: I arrisjt~etheY ~€~l'tliey#t, iin"th~b~sflliter~~~o.f th~ir
· respective agencies. ·~~t}t.r,r;";J;be'~!i~U?hg ;~t\dclq~eper~on~l a~so
ciation leads thel1); JIncpl"splOJIsly t<;> Id~ntI£y agel).cy .,nte~e~t wItM~he
mte,:~t of thernen Jr()!"ciwgJ1~try.W:M()pt,,:c~<;>s~frow them,aJ14 with
whom they should be bargammg m a tough way.. And then",eh,,:ye
this practice of movi1)g )'eopl~ t()anq. .~,o p\;t",eeJI business s.rg.anizli
tions ,,:ndpolicypcsItlOnsIl1 the e"ecubve departments of .the
GovermIle1)t. .,'" • .' . '., . ". ..'.... '.' .

I k.•no.w-:'y..'..o."u.'...~.. ee.·..1. s..t.r... o.. n.·.gl.y.•.'t....h... ".t.,. ".".Y.p.·..·u.•. s.'.a...i.. d. in tIl~. S.,·.e.pii.te... on M..·•."y16,1961 (Congressionitf Recor~,p. 749~)--- ' .. '. ., .. .
prhate-'business±nen on loan 'to Gc)"vernnl€;nt from large corpo,~~t~(}ns,high~ra,n~~~g
military officers,_Wli() exp~ct,: a~te_r "th~yr~_t~re,_,to __ 1Y9~~ :fo~__ some .qf -thesame
oorporations~ith'w~omtl:1(Ware -nows~_:ning :contracts, ,are- ho~«(ing out to
continue ttrlspatentgtveaway. ' ..

- ",._, -.--._,! _".r;,.;", ':-"'-1' y".", «:- ":"';r:'f':"":>'''''')'-, -.~; i""':.. ...'.f'-....-" '-:/};'>.'.'-~'O -.·",;·:::;:r:-:
I haven,! nlf()rW:~ti()l1!<illtllrsg9~llt..I3\'t .~. thi~k; .. ()1)~.c~Jl!l0~~I()se

on.e:s eye~}0"th~}~9t~~a~ther~1§ra;p@ygi:Ywmg -:J1P a.po:w,e~ful
·m~ht.ary~mdpsfrl,,;lC()W:I"\~~" .~nM'~ f,a!:e.\wl\,;a24r9~fs •. t",tlw.~~~WI1'
p'rrslden~Els91)hq",~r :YV~W,9~.th,,~t",:,,~ ~Illu~tguH!la,g.am~tthe aq~\,)
sition of u~vva~r~~!ed~l1;~:W~~,~~~-.1;}~J~t~~J;,_~P,Vg;:q~'.,9t_,~,D;~911~ht,'.'.-,Q~,flHs
complex.. ASlle ~":lq. "thepotel1tla,lfo~tlied)sastrouspse Ofll)lsp\aqed

pOf~~;:ttA~ii;~:;;II~~;it!i; 'tli~t ·tlii~;tJusin&siniilltarYcompje~·.h;;s
i1) it the. seeds of a '\Cery real dangerfo We Nation: '.ftphnred).lC·"tb,e
strong senseofa conflict-of interesttliat is 'needed for'nard bargain.ing
on a p?)'tr,,:?t. Th~s;pe9ia,1 i1)~erestot big.lJl1~in~ssJfreq!,e1)t1~s~~~ to
outweigh VItal nationa! 'mterests.Tne 'grvellc)Vay'patelltpphcy .o~t11e

Defense Department, in IllY op,ip.ion,iNacase inpoint.,r~hinf.we
should taketo 'heart these 'words iIi' Presi{ient 'Eisen!iowef's farewell

·address,:...... .• '.0, "' ', .••."" ',,.. -t.: ''''''''.1'''': 0'

We. sh(l1Jl~ .t~~e._p.9thi~g:,fq~ i4:,apJe,~,-. " ~ (J~iy_ ,g~ _~l~#ca.i?d. k,1l6Wl~~g,~aple
cltizem;y .cap-'compel th~, pI;0per-:meshinl?.of.-the'huge'in~uStr~ll.l 'and,milita,r,y
machinery' of -defense _with our peaceful methods'and goals so..'- that: security- and
~i,b~rtyjnay,prosper,to·g~th~r.:·, :; i; ":!'::<':", ',;

How to makecertain'thatse@iityali~liHertY'rriayprosper tog~tIl~r
·is really the crux' of the problem of patentsiiy Government contracts.

Whatever you in Congress decide to do about this problem, in final
analysis 'everythmg depends on thepeople,who faceeach: other across
the table when government contracts are being negotiated; Thave
faced.highly cooperative and patriotic contractors; also .otlierswho
seem to be 'out for profit alone'; somewho seem to drivehardbargains
with their Government; some who did not appear to' give tlieirbest
services to the Government.butput theirIess.able 'people on Govern
montcontractwork.•Here I)Vouldliketo.digress'and put.in therec
ord theioasa of.a.man.who belongs to.thefirst category .. He is Mr.
RobertPaxton, Jormerpresidimt,oI the General EI'lct.r,jc ·Co.•.. I had ex
perience with him when he was running the Philadelphia Switchgear
Plant oHlieGeneril,lEleqtriqC<i; during WOl1l~;WarII"Itwas right
after Pearl Harbor. • .,A. number: of pur.wars!ilPs Wete severelydam-.
aged.rt,w:as;essentiM to.return.them to serviceintheshgJ!testpossiple
tiIr\e. IwWct'illlyo1} this.:!,e ~uriIe,d,thatiPla.nt insideout and,they
delivered new ele.ct;rrq.al equipment, !OIi,JI~.m liee.or<1.tJll1e... 'I'hisen
abled us tp put-those Ships !:lackintoi~ervicell1uch earlier than We had

·.expect,ed.
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Ij)f~t. ~ant, to.mention-this, " Orc!]urse, cit,has no direct bearing
!]n,the distreSsingrecent. disclosures.of .collusionbyGeneral .Electric
and Westinghouse and others infixing prices in Government con
tracts, '.WhateYer elseinay have happened, Mr. Paxton did .do a de~l
to help when the going was hard and tough during the early part of
t.~e,~ar. ,..., ''.'.•. .d· '.:c,,' .' '.' .' .... '. ::'.' ...·0·

.But doJkn!]wwhetherthere.wa~collusi())lbetween agency con
tracting officers arid the electrical firms that were unlawfully fixing
prices when bid<iingf()r GC)vernmentbusinessi. My answer is, T do
not know,but I cannot inake myself believe that any agency contract
ing officer ever knowingly made a contract where there was collusion
onths industry side. .•.•'.,'", .....', '.•. " .: ...• .... . . ,

· ", Sen~torL0!1G. ,Let m~briefiygetint() this for a moment,
In my judgment, you areone of the few men Lhave known in. the

military seryic~whocan.,~countedup0l). to say what they honestly
think, regardless of ()!]nsequences to themselves personally:

'. Admiral RICKOVElR,: I have given you'fhe best answer I could.
'.. From my experience of mal).y years in government, I don't know of
"I1Y.· I think people lIlayhave done foolish things but not criminal

•things. I think some officers. and other officials, some may have been
taken in by adulation, by social entertaining and the like that is done
for commercial purposes-e-that.sometimes goe~ to a man's head.. But
I don't-e-I know of no official who knowingly has either given a con
tract to a company or would haye signeditif he thought there was
collusionon their-part, ". " .,·oo' ", " • • . "

· .Senatoi- LONG.. Let me pose Jhis questiontoyou, though, Admiral.
Admiral Rr()I<C)VER. 'Yes,.sir, ,i.,,·. . ::... . '

. Senator LoNG. S,tan<!ard Oil of New Jersey maintains a capacity
for commercial construction. They are not interested in.building
oflice buildings orev~n their o~n plants.. But. they maintain this
capacity.so that.they.cantell whether their contractors are giving

.themrhe right prices. And when they ask for bids to build some
thing on that Standard Oil plant-they call it Humble now inmost
ofthe producing.plants-e-butwhen they askfor abid, their own letter

-is lying out there ,on that table with that sealed bid of theirsalong-
side of their contractor's.' d ••.

Now if the low bid of their contractor is out of line, if they think
·those. companies got together the night before and agreed what they
",were going to bid and .that one fellow was going to get the bid with
-the ()thets putting in complementary bids, then Standard Oil has its
own bid in there that is cheaper' than the contractors', and they
proceed to build ,thatthirig with their .own contract labor. •.

They know withinone-qllarter of 1 percent what they ought to pay
for anything that is constructed on that property; and theyJ:tave bids
against their o~nicontractors.Notthat they want to bmld;they
don't. '... .',' '.. ..' " ." •. ,'

And the same thing goes for the Corps of Engineers oftheArmy.
·They put asealed bid onthe}abl.e against the~row!,c0n.tr~ctor;and
when those bids are opened, If thIS Army Ellglneermg bid IS 10 p~r

cent below thelow bid on thattable?then the ArnwEnglneersbmld
that. They take their own boys and go out "lid build it. .And many
'.ofthose contractors are' outraged when this happens, feeling that-some
incompetent officer has given them a poor deal. And sometimes they
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will hire a man, they will take one of theirbestpeopleand.have.him
police the [oband.rnakesure that there is no paddingon the Govern
ment job to see that the Government did the right thing.;

'That· is a wise and prudent thing to do, and most commercialfirms
do that type of thing, recognizing how those methods, methods of that

'sort,canpreventyoufrombeingskinned•• ;;,.· ; ;", .
,How can we jl1stifyanofficer,over.a IJeriod of 10 years, sitting there
while these collusive bids 'werecoming in with outsuspectingor re
porting or doing something to protect the Government's interest!

AdmiralRrcnovsa, If he •gets different-bids, how can the official
judge these figures are dishonest'[. ".,; < '

I was witness in a Federal case in 1939 I believe; when the bids on
electrical cable for the NayY were .identical.: Supreme CourtJustice
Clark was then working for the .Department .of: Justice.': He prose
cuted the case and he was able to prove.they allused the same price.

But how is the -Government offlcialgoingto knowthere iscollusion
when he g~tsprices .that are jl1s~'a little' different from each other !

'Of courser.if the.price IS way. out of Iins he can suspect,. But, I .don't
see how he can tell. '.

. Senator LoNG' My 'impressionis that 'antitrust made that casecand
made it stick just'with a little']Jeanutappropriation' in their 'general
antitrust activities.,;", """ ,',',;;'<" .;

Now, if they would come.across.that and ,get the evidence.tonail it,
make these fellows gO to jail, it would be .difficultfor .me.toseehow
a responsible .and competent .contracting officer .could 'sitthere;and
get taken; not just Oil'one-contract but, systematicrellyfor 10 years.

Admiral RIOifoVER. You)lllderstand;my Work is about 95 percent
technicaL I get .into the contracts conly at the. end, to the, extentof
approving. 'them 'after ,p.. eOPle.,cometo ,;,eandsay "We .havegot such
and such proposals-for such andsuch Items, and we recommend you

:,awardittosoandsoY ;'" .'., -:, " ,',';,'
.. Usually, after we get these proposals. ,'I.discuss them with theoffi

,'Clals of the companies, .",nd;frequently I,have, been able to get the
prices down. IfJ,thinkthe prices are still too high, I send a team
of Government .people into the factories to check up on their costs,
,their profits, I do that at timesbut it is very difficult, very time con-
suming.; ',' " ,,".'; ,;, .:: .... ,., '."'< Y

I don't see.how.you can expect-the ordinary person ina Government
.,a~ency to expect that there is collusion. If. yoU start in running the" ,.;A..,· ....

. c0!lTJt~ ~=':;~t onJ;bebasis .of distrust, t~ewhole ~.'.g fll,l,ls
down.J()~J c.a.I:l2tiiat ".',,'-., :...', : -:',

SenatorMoCLELlCAN.,SelIator Metcalf', any questions!
.Senator M;ETOALF.:NO. , ''''., "', !:, .;'" .< '
,Senat,w MO.QLELlCAN. Senator Hruska, anything furt1+e:r1
S!>natorlIRusKA,.•. :NQ, thaJ;lk you. ,.; ',," l., .' r. .
Senator MOCLELLA".Mr. Wright,would YQU careto ask a question I

,Mr··WRlGHT.J1lSQwoQrth,ee'",,,, "";' """'" <;
.' Admiral, Ino.tiC<)d :you~eferre!l. t(? the practice of NAS1\.nQ,,;,in
warvmg title to inventionsin certain casesafter~heys~,,;h~t.the In
vention is, and Lwonderedwhen YQU said!t,,;~'spossibletodetermine

. theamount, the relative amount of contrIbutlon,,that the contractor
makes and oftheGovernment in response to questions from Senators
Hant'a,ndHrllSka;Lbelieve, doyou.think thatcan.evei- be done be-
fore you see what the invention is itself!
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·JAd¥,ir~IRf6KoVER.No'siI" .' , ' . • ." .. '.. .'.'
. 'Mr, WiU<iHT.Cdirl~;yohe~erdo that at thestagwfrhere y6\Iil.re let-

tmg the contract!, . .
.• Ad.niira)rRfGK()VE~' .No, s~.• t~hinJ,ryoli'mlghtn;,;vft'o letthe thing

rldeandlha,vea provisron for the recovery:hytheGovernment.
.Mr. ,WRIGHT. .A;nd, I gather as :far as ",aiver is'concern:ed'yoilnave

~oohjectionto these 'jVaiverprovisionspro.,qdjng tha,tapublic recprd
IS madeo~ 'govermentahecord is.made which shows why the title was
waived.Amlcorrect'ahouttha,t!,:,. ',..' •

Admiral, RIGKOVER,Yeil,' sir. ,1 would put the onus on theadmin-
istrator and not the other way around. ",

Mr. WRIGHT., Lsee. ;i, .'

Admiral RIGKOVER; But'theSpaee 1\'dministratorhas that right
no..:".). arid theAEC has it right now, too.

IVlr; WRIGHT. Lunderstand.. ,",
•AdmiralRIGKoVERLThe law is not completely restrictive; .Issays

. you can make a determination. But under-no circumstanceswould- I
'let.anyGovernment agency give Government property away without
a written record. .

'Mr.WRIGHT; Youwouldhesil.tisfied ifthereiwere a prssumptiorrcre
ated tharthe.Govecriment was entitled.to title which could-be waived
upon a proper showing on behalf of the contractor!

'AdmiralRIGKoVER.Y;ou.have that now, sir.
Mr.WRIG:HT:Yes;Iundel-stand; , " 'iC'. .. J

AdmiraIR,IoKovER• That is why Ldori't undersbmd~hatistheissue•
. Mr:VVRtGHT;' We have that only III the AECandSpace. ,..•
AdmiraIRIGKOVER..I know.butthepushto amend the space agency

.ibill is the.issua ~h~re." The Administratoralreadrhasthe right, but he
has, to certi£~,rt. Now the~e is theproposalthat this be changedsOihe
won't haveto certify. I think the law should perhaps be clarified tore
;<Illire the Administrator to make a through $tudy and that he justify in

. Jetail and in writiJ;tg why he hasdeci~ed to giveaway a patent. ,The
'om~s should he 6nhi~ tqjustify the waivero£titlebythe Government,
,Mr.W)',imT.D"e othe,r thingI want toask you about .. YOU$ay
you find it verydifliC)1lt to make a distinction between various fields:in
which inventive activity occurs. It is a fact, is it not, that under the
pres~nt.A;ECpractice th~.r t~eat wh;,;tthe.r regard as sO-calle,doutfield

'_.CC'7.iIlventions differently, f~qmwhat. they ter¥, infifld inventions ; that
. ",~s,iriv~n.tiolis o£80lIlecIassesth,ey willmakea contr''tctuliderw'hichthe

M.".,QQ.ntr;lctorcan have title. If they are not inthe immediate atomicener-
ss field. Is that right ! .,. . .. . ...• '.' •. .•

Admiral RIGKovER. Yes',si" I think that, isgenerall.r theqase.
Suppose a manhasdeveloped a type of instrument witlfhisown mqney
and the AECw'antsto buy a sli'glitly different type fromhim-, · I think
they wil] make a contract where he essentiil.llyietairishis eciuity;.•There
are manypatents in the AEOfield whic~belong top,rivatecQl)trac~ors.

Mr. WRJ:"HT' AIl,d you believethatpr.l?ticetnat the Commission
nowpIlr~uesis',yo~ think, adequate to take care of these!

A'ddliril.I R'i0r<:0VER. Yes(sif' nhirikitis! , •,'. . ,
l\l:r.WRIGHT' These specialiIirer<[sts 01 the hiiritraetor! .. ..... '

..,Jilinir,al. RICI<:0~' .IponsiC!erthe At<\Mi?EJiierg;y {t?~ is.", ;Pretty
. ~oodon~:It ~ertlt\iily h,assto(>dthe t;esto~t'.~e. Ib~II~ve th~,:~ ,have

only been a very small number of cases durmg the entire period the
·i,· ' ',_',," .0·.· ,· ",., .. ', ',',.'.... 'Pi'"
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law, hasb.o.onin.off.opt wh.or.o>"nyOJ;ip has.oomplained, .and these ",.orp
minor complaints'that were'readilY r.om.odi.od.' .'; .,.. . .: ' 'v

V yqu'gan 'llay.o any 1"",wh.or.e you only gptsucll a, f¥llall )lumlp.or.of
complaints in140r:L5 y.oal's;Ithinli.ov.on, the-Senators here wlloa,r.o
lawyers will.admitit is a pretty good law. ,It is a law that w9tks no
hardship onanyone. Itprotects theequities of the 'Government and
of the contractor. . ,,} 'v; '<' , .,'" '. ", " .,.,

Senator IIRusKA.¥r. Chairinan; I would like to askAdmiralRick
over, youhavebeen .disci]ssirig, situations whereyou feel theGovern
me':ta~,ar~sult of itsexpenditureof money in a, given field .and on
a gIven project would be entitled to have the patent.c.Oncethat.hap-
PPP.s)5.!I,at. ,.w.'.'..ill,thP. ~q.,-yernmg.p.t. 4,0. withthe...,p.ate,.. n,"t aeco.. r.di.c; ingtoyour
thmkIJ;lg1 What willit do with-it1..'" "

Admiral RICKOVER.' TheGovernment could doseveral. things. For
example, the Federal Aviation A;uthoritYllas decidedtocharge.royal
ties, .Therehave: been. cases where Goyernm.olltc'Own.odpat.onts have
been used by industrywithout permission beingasked, and the Go:v
ernment has done nothing about it. I .think theGovernment should
not charge royalties, " ",. " ','"

I maintain thatoncetheGovernment .gets title to aninventionit
shoulddedicate. .it ,to.th.epuhlic..I· thinlithetb99kJrEieping, the-bu
reaucraoy that would .otherwisebe.dnvnlved would be ,faritastic llond
expensive. ". "", ".,',,,,, '.,"" " "

,¥a:ke sure.of quick publioationjdisseminate theinformation.rapid-
ly.;1.et anyoneuse it whowants to. 'That is what IS)lggest,sir. .

,J don't know, whether: I .havemadecleac my strongf.eelingtJ,rat one
of the most important things we must do today-and it transcends
in impo.rt,.an,ce ,th.. e. par.. ticular: int~acaQies?,f<iur pate....llt~ys.tem.' .,.,-is.t!J..at
we .must make ,nformatIqlllloyaI1abl.e'q)1ICkly. TJ,rat 's the most nn-
portant thing. . ",' ',d,':V:: tt!;' , ':

iSenator. HRUSKA.,Then. we 'get .into the·field suggested ,by Senator
Hartl do,:'t we, because if it is an artic1~ in common use or .an article
that-is \wIdely,used;J'Wussay"ot used-in.volume, the companytlHit
has the abili~y tojjabr~cate'themquicklyand. advertisethemquick
ly.:and exploIttthem'quIckly, they are the big companies. TheSinall
company would not be' abls 'to 'do that, the small business, .'

However you define it-and I agree with you there is difficulty .in
d.efining,sm"'llpusiness.,.,..would·weth.onrurr into .considerations Of
gettirig,into:m9nopoly because those things.wouldtsnd-to gr-aVitate
intothehands 'ofbig business.fhebig producers1 ." [.' i :

AdmiraFRICKOVFlR' You could do' this: you might try.to get SOme
definition ofasmull-business. Give them some tax'reli.of:'

There are various things you could do, but,today'gettirig, scientific'
information-out isabsofutely .essential. for the safety: ofourcountey.
Thatis .the.poirit I want .tomake.here.. .Itisessentialtoour.surviva;].
dn talking 'here this afterhdonThope all of.themembers have. nne

derstood.I aillnotpriniiIWyjnterestediri themoney.aspeet'of.thepat-.
entproblem"thatacompa;Iyor'individua}makes',!, lot of. moiieyout, '
of. Government.contracts.or patents.'·.That, tome, IS relatively. unim
portantas compared'wiphthecgrave d"nge~wsareinandtheextreme
nnportancefor'ournatIon~lsaf.ety.of gettmgmformatlOn. out-quick
Ii" .I would hope that as a.resulb'ofthese ,hearings,yoU might provide
for setting up an mformatiorr.systemcthatwould be-at least-es.goodas
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the 'Russian kYstmrt.';Atpresent thg:RiisiJi~iiiJ]{ayetllebkstiJy~tBnrfOr
dtssemin~tion of il)f?rUl,,;tiori.. .:.... i.·.· . .... . ....'.'.. ' .'. >" '.'

Senator HausKA. (){b?UrSe, we .areengaged in 'genera.Ilegishtioll'
AIter.all, if wea~~go.iri~to~ol)siderJ:>ill~,alon~th~line oHitI:er'
S.11'760r S. 1084; It will be generallejps)atlon. It will not bslegis
lation which will pertain to articles or equipment or cOlllllloditiesthat
willbear on this immedi~te.defense project...; . .. ...• •••• .'

Admi1'al"R,oKoVEii. r'unqerstarid diat,sir: .'But,' of course, I am
talking-here asa publics"rvant whose job it· is to think about this
and who has itevermost on his mind.' : TOUle, this is more important
than anything else. , ..... .' ,.'. '" .' ... ' .• •.. .. .•.. . ...•

'SenatorHRUSKA.:I'm sure. you do., but, you see, if we. are gOIng to·
consider legislation lik.., that th~t is befOre us,.! don't knowofany
field of-activity-which 'will not be.embraced. in .it, .

AdimarlRro;S:0VE,,'!l'hat is rig(1t, si~. .. .' . .' . .. ..'
'Sellator¥Rus;KA,Be6au~ethere isscarce1:yanactI"ity' that any of .

u~'kJiow6f that doesn't 'ha"e ~omeGoverrimeritinom;yiIi it. For ex'
ample,' tools' or die tOoling process, . , . . .' .

Admiral ~IOK0'IER' yes, sir. . . . . .. .'>"
'Senator iHRlifSKA, M;easllriilgdevices;drugs,,,,ndmeilicine. And, in.

the. case' of Pllblicworks;danr.lock;s ()r·gates; chemicalsof allkinds]':
farm implements; textile 10oms;fo1'k lifts; Juel,tractors orguns, even
assimple a thing as a ~h?tgun or.a revolver or a machinegrrfi.'T-hil"
boom for a 'weed spreader?rliquid fertilizer distributor. Thei'e ,
isn't any of those activities, noranyotheravtivity that you <jan think'>
of ,today that doesn't have' in some form quite directly Government
fundsinit; . ,.;; c.' .... ;. ... ..... ;

j Admiral 'RtoKoVER:Pel'h<i:ps ?urdifficulties'stem fremtyingin-the '
patent-isituation. with antitrust 'Iaws, It maybe that, Tthink we
have really got a huge overall problem or rather two problems, and
there is a confluence-of thesetwoproblems,:aIldtliat is why yOllcan't .
eome: to a.simple.answerr- ;.... ;•••.. ,... . . .,;.;. i.· ..

'But'·I·would say this'.i£rom'who:t l'know'of indust.ty;'and I haV'e;;
dealt.with-industry ,for many years' and I am also' faniiliar'with
sCientificandengineering.techrliques;' I say that! •consider the value:
of patent~tobe.overrated;andthat theoverrating.tends to confuse
and hinder; us. ., .

•T understand that the particular-aspect.we are talkingabout-today':
is'whether the' .Government shouldownthepatentsit 'pays for... 'But
that is only part of the problem. TbelieV'e itwould. Clarify rhsprob- .
Iem-if the entire issueofpaterits were. to bereexamined, Areevalu
ation, bearing. in 'mind basi~ principles, might demonstrate that the
patent issue.isobfuscatingother more important issue.

,'Yonsee;it;maybe if we did awaywiththepatent issue ourprob
lems wouldbesimpler.vThere is an analogy with the DepartUlentof .:
Defense.. When we-had-the Army and Nary, we had two' difficult
problems.'. When we got the Air Force the 'difficulty multiplied geo
metrically, It would be a 'goodidea, I believe; to separate tire several:
parts. of our 'problemandget one after .a~other out of the way. I,
wantvto-stressronce.more- that in rny.opinion the .patent. system is
overrated;;today;· -: It was.a.good.systemwhen it was' set upinitially.
It served i£s,purpWe;,butJikeeV'erythingelse;:itneedsto be 'adapted
tochangingeconomic and.politicadcondieions.. . " '. o;
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'x~ la,y"hi~tittitiqR U{~t~" trlll"t'6JtJ1angi '. '.•It ¢ustj-,e;'Jexatrliil~d.
If it has been going onfor a long time @wVahIes"ppear and h~ve
to be eon~iq.~red. Certain tllings thaton"e were held to be eternal
trlltlls11yl?n~Ll1reso.•, .• " .:.:' "C', .., ".. ,.,.'

,At,one tune "lot Of p~yple behe"e<l inslavery. Its virtues were
argued persuasively, 'indeed "Yith~veIl greater oratorical Jervyr than •.
the giveawaypatent. case is presently beingargu~d.. Buttodayno
ope believ:e~ in slavery any 1011ger. In tim~perhapsno one.will be·
lieve m giving away pubhc propeliyon t.hesay.S{) of "government
agencya11d.}yithQu,tel<pre~"uthorizatiOnbYiCongr~ss. 'rhereare
manything~}yethought were trueat one timethat,today we no longer
thjll~aretru".The patellt system is nytsacre<1' I think .it shollid
be reexamined. Sinceth~ original purposeo£ patent monopolies }yas
to~timulate individual ill),enti"eness and our modern jndustrial setup
renders patents veryneady ineffecti"e for}his.pu}"po~e, itmight he
aq."isabl~t() e011si,def' ~tal:)lishing ~<1ifferent s~8ti>Iil pf"wal"ds £Or
employedinve11tors.(MrniallYhas a lllandat(}ry system of rewards
for inventors employed in industry and in governlll~nt:As)t 110w
sf:a,llq.~,:th~pa,Be.n.t ;~yspemin.Y%83U,t\P}"Y API's not Pl"(}dlle'e9'le m.~*.i"
mum p4)SsJble stlmillusforJllventlveeffQft. We can't "ff(}}"d to jet
this go on. Rapid £ecll1lo10gicalprogresshas become aconditi6n of
survival, . ,., ,' .. "',,'," ,,". " ,' '. """"'"

·..~ena,t.%IIRP~1'1A.• ;;TIHJ,ll }y~;:WQ'-J!qh,~ve til :w,eig~,0e)N1l<1ra,'ures phat .
m\gptde"elop,as" result 'If ,,;bohsliJllg orl""dlc"lls,"lllenq.lIlg 9111"
patehtlaws:' " ->.' ". '.J' . ~.':';(:·i_<!'-; <fn;r;!~ :""'./i '_~i~',,:_~:,,;-\, -: ., _
_.,Acj.mir,,! RIC1'1()YER.. N;ogooil thing; eYerc\lnieS,i:ritotl1e; -worl<1. that

dP<l'm'p.J;}rmg; ,with.,it ""th,er ;t'liIlgs·t)1a,hareli\otgy!1d.•·.That.is-whap
you haveto pay for progress. Nothing IS unalloyed. ..;'.; •.

.. S"nator,HRpsil\'f', ,r lIm.speakmgqf th"t: process. qfreaSlinillgol"'
logic-,·We ~ay th~re,ai::el11ptof iletr;iflents to the present pat;,nt sys-;
tern. So we are gofug to change,.£hat patentsystem..A!1dt4enwe
g"t)f~w,ei1i1sap.q.: Ilew,hip.dranq~..AI1d;Y()p. ha,ve0p~1"nc~; Jb.e.m,
don't you i .·ii'i.;;'"",.· .,,;;, .,iii.,,,. .• , '/i

Admiral RICKOVER, Well, I hope you don't,beheve)tb.at)ifeI~,or·

derly, .that you can eve,:, get life.tY.,!?!,'\l..cj.lirly,allg)ogicp.l:-,A~ a
politician you know,that)It·J~.ll()t.trv.e,~Ir, ;o.<, .' -.,«.j [: '",; .... '.

SenatorHRUSI<A.We. strive.fOl";it.Wehaye.•to,strive· for, it.
Admiral RlcKoVER. Yes, and 1 hope you find the Iioly,,,GraiL

O~herpeopkh"'V;ellot.,. "..-, r.·' 'i," ""."., '." •. '
. Senator ,HRuSKA,. )In-that balancing process to whiehT. refer.! am .

notlookin~.for. the'}[olYG-raiL, T am)ooking Jora.systemthathas
theleast)dIsadv;antage.to ourprogressas aqivi.lization., .. '.' .,. .".

AdmiralRrcxovss.. Today .theimmediate. problem that faces usis .
national survival When welived inan erarwhell:thi~horribleprob·
lem ofsurvival.wasnst, .facinglIswith such ;illlm~di"cY"wecould do
many-thingstthet .in ,toq.aylg,sipuati()ll have ,become unwise, even.
dangerous. ·":'L·"'·,. .,. .,,'" .'.,.,.,... i' ", "",''''
. Any system works, in' a fashion, .But today ;rthinkyouhavej;p

lookateverythiiigd'rom"the .standpoint ,of ,natiolll,l .survival.,..This·
may induce you to make some chiinge~W'hicha!,,,good!from this stand- •...
point but .which may have: some d"let;,riou,s.effects,elsewhere,That
jJlst'can'tbe.helped,sir.i." ),.,
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,:Se]1atRr I;J;RB~~"j .~ t~in~,~, ~iq",nq", Syst"lll011'1' ~ubm~ne that
will tak" the, submapneunder th" ij"orthPole bear~ on national sur
vival, but wheiIiiJ'qrlil.iftJ~ a":,a,reliou~eisjiJirproved in sOIll~ ","y,
and the company who Improves It happens to haye. a,p",tenton the
forklift at t!,e~"rmenm",riq~ ?,ifliR}l!ta~"r,VTp:qt\cal1!f"'tF~~ tis"" the
the ".asl)alr"latrop,~hip. ,,'I'pe.forl\hft has nlltlhl1g to qo ~Ith Illitlon",l
snF'Y",I, an,~Ht isfuenec"ssit.t of.~~it"ralle~islatiohtRO;¢"'l.with the
guIdance ~yst"Ij1 for", submarine and ",1~O w1th the forkliff Improve
ment, you see, Both have to lie all under gooeral legislatioJl, and
how areJ'ou g()jIJ.gtosep",ra~ the tW9l: •..".... .•. "". ,'.' "...
· A.dmir",1 I<ICl"<if:i:R. .A.jlyotlcaiIdoi~)",y d,;"\VIl ~neralstatutory

principles witb,guidelines an,d PllrpRses.The Congreffi<1¢8s tliisand
gets aroll)lq tj1eqifflCl,Ilt\e~, yQ.llmenti()ned by proyidihg a certain
"mount of discretiRll to the administrator to "djudicate and decide
the Problems tp",t ~ris". ,IiI this, m",nnertl]"r" cap, be fairness to the
GovernWeJ:it and tp the C!)l1tractor. .,"'., ,; ,',.,'.
· Yourem:"nlp"rIstroI.1g1Yllrgeqth",t"j"l]"n. a lll~n }ias.e(juity in

sOIj1ethinglike t\J,Uorkli'ft, 0a:t ~llity shoii!? ]lot be t"f"il",w"y
frpwhIIll·notatall. , >.' 'f, ,.... ,f .,"

·.• ~enatQ{II#i:rS;K:4lY'es,yQl1!l~v:"p!)~ii""ryfiiiroll Wat,and Uhink
th"twoWdj;Jevety "quit"ple,bJ,1t as",I",'YY"r~ 'lriihindercil a little
bit by the necessities of proofs,aildthosethingsillvolyed in the proc-

e~A91~W.tld,~~t~o~!'1"eS,hut lit'wyenFam.liot iheonlypeo»{e: ~!l()
ha~e soihethll1g tasay aBout howthiscoUiitryis run. WhjdoJl't :rou
trytogethelpJrollloth"r.peopl,,! .... '. ', '.' '.' ....., ....j...,

· ~eilato~.flR'uSB'A; w" try ·ohr!i.,st, 'Yeoall witn~s"sin,like your
self: We askfor'inspiriltioll froihyoiJ,,'andI think we'hl!:ve'got a:16t
ofittoday. , .'.".' >""""':' ,'···'r·,;·c 'C' ,.. ,."

.lAdiIii'r,tllttckbVi!iii.''I' '!1illri't g;veY6~·miichiiisPiration .• My'liriow'l
edge isliiiiited;"'1 'ani 'd hltv.1 'Offl'cer'#ith teChiiicalkriowlea~, arid
myyiews ar{ilimited.' Idlli not i/la:\vjef: " ,,, ii'''>' ,

"Senlttor'l'IdusJl:k:'tf your"Views'a:re'IimitedT 'thinkour" prayeril;
should be.for more lilllita,tiol}s on knowledge, ' . i ".

T!iankyoUv.e,ymuch{/"""'" 'j·c.! "
:,AdmirltrltidrrOVER.'IThallk you; sir: ."'.. .'
Senator MCCLELLAN. Gent,Ierileii','alIY 'questions!' ',i
Adn'iii'lllj' WbUld'yoll'carei to niftKe' fa 'clo"ihg statemellt6rany fur-

ther' commentsF'" '" n '.' , 'ii' '. , "
Admir",lRrgKoYER.Th" only th~g,Iean ~aJTis that'J:iamdeeply

grateful 'forhavihg heengiv'ell tli,; ppport1i1lity't() talk,with this dis
Hllguishedgroup:' .ra.ppredatethe.~ourte?USw~y I haye.bee'1 treated,

I havs trIed togryetllebestad""ceTeould.T'don't knowwhethel'
itwill oe helpful,Qut at je"s£you haV;e olleanotheryiewpoiD:t; . i'

'rJ#ve lloaii'to'!ifillC!'.'''r'"m llOr(t p'atellt'lawye,;' ''1' T

"I do 'llot"heIieve' the.'pul:ilic;tb,e' rax:payers''partin this matter-from'
alFtliatTi!:{ave'readr'has been'·;';deqiiatelY''PI'Bsented. " I 'res 'ootfully
s~ggest you tel) tIl,e, paten,t~l' ~JT!1rs to StOP making t~at same ~ldSji5ee:dY
an,d,get'!n()theroneJ Alga~nisrr, may ]o,tl\.ank.yo)l forx:our~ourte!iY' ,
l~ there IS anyt~i\ilfelseT'ca1l' do;'1£ 'Y9ulfequlre additional informa
tion,Ishall bei'i,,\I!rto0/tJadwhelp::<,,'ii. '. . ", ,.' 'Y
'S~natorMcGLELtJAN!Thank'you; Adllliral;: We arpreCl'!te your.

coming, And from the standpoint of the ChaIr,aLleast,thIs'Wll:S'a
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new problem, and it has become rather complicated and we try to go
through it and study it, and my first impression was that you ought
not to have one agency of government over here doing one thing and
another agency over here with the same contract or making a different
contract for the same government. There ought to be some uni
formity.

I don't know just where the real equities are, but we have gone into
this to try to study it.

Admiral RICKOVER. I certainly would have uniformity. The TVA,
of course, says their problem is unique. The DOD says their problem
is unique. When you finally get down to it you will find you have 183
million unique problems if you hear enough people.

Senator MCCLELLAN. That is true. We have to do this in almost
all legislation. You have to make some provision, have to leave some
discretion in administration, and you have to do this.

Admiral RICKOVER. To answer your question, if you stated what the
policy was to be and left the administrator to be guided by that, I
think the problem could be worked out. .

Senator MCCLELLAN. Thank you, Admiral.
The committee will stand adjourned.
(Whereupon, aU :20 p.m., the committee adjourned.)
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